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UTILE LIGHT1CURRY CALLS KEEP ALL NAVY VESSEL SWEPT
navy department "hag not a (tun
aboard as large na a pop Kun." Her
mission is explained as being for sur-
veying purposes alone.
Although the Nicaragua.!! coast is
very well surveyed It is valuable from
the point of view of navigators
that freipunt visits be made to the
coast in order to locate possible ob-
structions or the position of shifting
sands.
BATH-TU- B TO DOOM; ALL
nil nnann
IIS HELD
PRISONERS ON
DELAWARE
ID FLAT
Oil CONGRESS
TO MAKE
GOOD
un dUHiiuMYSTERY
INSURANCE COMPANIES
REFUSE TO PAY POLICIES!
nrninn
rtnan
a i - i Rr.nAriPniieiTwo Great Battleships AskedNot Satisfied That Corpse iGovernor's
Found in Deserted House atj Attention
YARDS SAYS
MEYER STOUTLY OPPOSED
TO ABANDONMENT POLICY
, . n
.i,,mi i m i non ' tu n !;
,v" ' " '
Younger Men tor Admirals
and Captains,
I Hy Morning; Journnl Hpti-is- l Lent,! Wlrp
Washington. 1). C. Dec. 3. Despite
the agitation to close sonic of the na-
vy yards along the Southern coast.
Secretary of the Navy Meyer will op-
pose any such step for the pivseiil..'
This much was made plain In Ids an-
nual report submitted to President
Ta ft today.
Secretary Meyer says that he is nol
entirely convinced Unit the govern-- I
nieiit can advantageously give iijii
sites. In w hich large expenditure
have been made, until after the op- -
enlnir of the Panama canal, when It
definitely can be demonstrated which
are likely to be of the greatest value.
"Jt Is not unknown in the hisiory
V.
.7 . . ,
wiij, lot,, nano,,,,, resei valióos litar
been given up ami later were boughl
back at increased cost." Again In
discussing the same subject, he say
that the "completion of the Panama
canal, the development or trade In the
Hull' of Mexico and the whole Carib-
bean region, and the probable in-
crease of the naval establishment to
meet our national responsibilities In
that urea will probably call for sup-
ply stations, in part for Ihe heavy
fleet, but principally for the torpedo
craft and submarines and the suiallct
vessels needed there."
lie urges the "extreme desirability"
of developing the naval station partly
established at tiuautanamo, Cuba.
"With the opening of the Panama ca-
nal, the Caribbean sea will become the
scene of the great commercial activity
and our responsibility as lo the police
and maintenance call for on adequate
naval repair base In that locality."
The secretary reviews ill detail bis
pvopos.'d Joan for the rci,anl.atlmi
of the navy, and In addition make'
many recommendations for the con-
duct of affairs In his department.
Two more battleships of Ihe all-bi- g
gun type are recommended be
constructed, but, on accoul of the de-
sire to keep dow n the i xpeiiilllurcH, he
asks only for a repair ship In addition
to these two proposed giants of the
sea.
The completion of the big dry dock
at. the llronklyn navy yard is urged,
and furthermore the secretary Hays
that "il Is clear that one ,,., k on the
Atlantic coast for docking our larg- -
est battleships, Is not sultlclent since
thai one niiulit lie iniui'cil." lit this
connection, he points out that pro-
visions for docking of heavy vessels
Injured or damaged in action of by
stranding are almost entirely lacking,
and that but few navy yards exist on
either coast which have sultlclent ua- -
nnuuai iivjjui i w c o
to rany Hedges i
for Immediate Admission of
the Territories, '
ALMOST HALF MILLION
PEOPLE IN NEW MEXICO
Creation of Another Judicial
District for Northern Section
Urged; Territory Reported in
Flourishing Condition,
(My Mornlnc Journal Special Lemed Wlr7
Wusjitngton,. Dec. 3. Kecalling the
fact that the leading political parties
during their last national conventions
pledged themselves to the passage of
statehood bills. (Seorge Curry, w ho re-
cently .resigned the governorship of
New Mexico, in hih annual report to
Secretary Hallinger, again urges that
the secretary of the interior use his
Influence toward obtaining statehood
for the territory at the coming session
of congress.
"We have," says the report, 'a pop-
ulation of nearly half a million, the
majority of whom are descendants of
Ihe Anglo-Saxo- n race, the balance ate
Spanish-America- n citizens who are us
g and as good a people as
ever lived in any state or territory.
They have nlwa.VH been loyal to our
country and to our flag."
Ilecommendatioii is made for the
creation of another Judicial district
in the northern part of the territory.
The criminal laws, it is declared, are
being as vigorously enforced as those
In any state.
Conditions in this territory, says the
governor, have been as as during
vbe previous jt,r. ;'i'l4 y "'W""'lon,
while somewhat dfmirtMiíeil," i.i--s been
of a more substantial character, and
in no public Intercht has there been
a greater advance than In education,
ARTILLERY PRACTICE
IN AERIAL WARFARE
New York. Dec. 3 A big army
balloon which was sent up at the
t'nited States army proving grounds
today near Fort Ha mock, at Sandy
Hook, withstood several hours a show
er of bursting shrapnel fired at it
at Intervals from the fort. Olticers
at Fort lilaneock declined to discuss
the test but spectators with glasses
wei able to see that the gas bag was
not damaged. This was confirmed
when the balloon was lowered to the
proving grounds.
Several days ago a balloon was hit
hy cannon shots from Fort Hamockjter
'and 'as seen to collapse mil full,
Tile tests are being conducted as se-- j
cretly as possible witli a vivw to pcr-- I
feeling the army in the rudiments of
acria I w arfa re.
Hem y Snow in Colorado.
Dctn'cr, Dec. H. A heavy snov has
fallen over a great portion of Colo-
rado since last night, with prospects
for more. A fall of more than twenty
Inches Is reported from the mountain
camps of the P.oiilder district: twelve
inches at Cripple Creek and several
inches at Pueblo. Pailroad traffic is
somewhat delayed.
BARLETlS 5RIP
FOUNDERS
AT SEA
thrdoiigh to January J4 Thi' new
parliament will assemble about the
middle of Fcbruurv,
'STRIKING FOREIGNERS
FLAUNT BLACK FLAG
(nicer V ho MteniplK in Maui lloviii
Pirate nibletii is Mortally
oiiiulcd,
PittMbui'K. I''C ;i. - For
down a black flag 111 deli, nice medict of a mob i T striking
Workmen ol the oloniai Stei I'iMll- -
puny' plant at .Monaco, Dcputj !:;;:;
111' Conway Crow wiih shol
and probably lit t a wounded.
Sinking workmen alter taking
down the American flag, placed ll'"
black Mag on a oolc and gathered
about it. daring the police officers to
lake it down
í.trvion íiiiv ta nrIVI C A luU 1 IU WL
HIPPODROME TRACK
MeVlc. City I ice :t. The iniiiih-lo- r
te- - ol III Intel lias rallied a
ecMMioll I Mrs, and Laureano
hop... glltc lo I, nil, a hippodrome
race Hack in City lo cost mole
than a million it liars.
SUPREME COURT ALONE
CAN SAVE JOHN R. WALSH
Chicago. Dee. :t. John !. Walsh.
cotnictcd of misapplying the ' funds of
the Chicago National bank, of which
he was president, was today denied a
rehearing of bis appeal to the federal
circuit court of appeals here by Judges
tlroHSctip, Seaman and linker
This leaves Walsh without any re-
course lliali the supreme court of the
Pulled Slut to stay Hie execution of
the sentence committing htm to five
years III Leavenworth prison.
Walsh's light for lleedom has been
one ol llie harilcst ever touglit ami the
is showing Ihe effects of
the sewre strain.
TRAINMEN DEMAND
10 PER CENT. WAGE
INCREASE
Thirty-Tw- o Railroads East of
the Mississippi Must Settle
With Brotherhood; Strike Not
Improbable,
I H.v Jiiiirinil Siri l,il I mm-,- tVirrl
New York, Dec. :i, - ( Hllcei s of the
Ilrotlierh of I! nlroail Trainmen,
who ifnnounced steidiiy that the
will (Iciiiand general Increase of ten
per cent In ,' from thirty-tw- o rall- -
roads east ol Ihe Mississippi, said to-
night lhat the men positively will not
go out in sympathy with the western
sHliclnneii. They will decline, how-
ever, to take the places of the strik-
ers.
"We expect." said Vice I'resldelll
Murdock, "lo present our ,h nianils on
the eleventh of this month, and the
wage conferences will begin mi the
fl.teeiiih. Although every effort will
he made to avert a general .Mi ke. II Is
Impossible lo prciln ( what Ihe out-
come of the coulclencc will be,"
DISAPPOINTED MOTHER
BURIES BABY GIRL ALIVE
Mexico City, Dec. 3. flecanse her
first horn was not a boy. Alarla Isa-- I
bel Hernandez, aided by two other1
women, It Is charged, burled her ba-- I
by alive ill the walls of an adobe
bouse a few mlnutis alter Its birth
last Monday. Today the three wono n
wen arrcsled.
DOLLIVER HURLS
HOT-SHO- T AT
STALWARTS
lowan Picdicts iisiii gouts Will
Find Fiiend in Piesident Talt
at Comii Session of Cou
CI CSS.
IB? Mt ruing .l.titrnl Nlwci.il
i 'in I " ll .loll .III. 1.
F I lolhv I'
..!.
ii. r ..I ti. Itt. II! II is.
the eic-lli'- ill a
, lul. today
.Mr Dolllvr .1. Mi-
ll!
.1 nest
hopet nl si il al. III. I.. .mgr. -
was not what It lili I. Ill tie ,. thai
it di. I not act lia.ioiui' lb I,.
lad.ll. ve, Pr si. but Tall l.i- -
ward Ihe insiirg. ii'-- '
es, loll W on It) be
"The I i,e w le II III III'- ..111
be widk- - .l oil Ma le lib tin
unanimous c..ti.-- i.i ollg
lie er collie ,. g,l ll sa Id Mr I ai.
"When I a ni ask. d w hv I d i not
with Ihe III. J..I it v . I so; Not until
I lia. made a h ml. a I all sjs of
it. ll will be a iU . r si i, i ot public
min. I w Io n , pr.-- ntali , I tile p.O- -
Pie .11.' SU. . ss. ally ii ml ..III ..I a
pnrtv ii or.b r I. se, ure ia solidarity
organi I around privnt intir, sts."
ISOOJIX OF UUiM i; AM)
cxxox cni:i.Ti:i)
New t Irleuns, Dec. 3. The bodies of
Leroy f'unnon and heonnrd Groce, the
two Americans executed by order of
President Belaya of Nicaragua, were
burned, according to passengers ar- - j
riving here today from Nicaragua on
the steamer Dictator.
It was reported that Incineration
was resorted to to prevent Identifica-
tion. Afterwards, it was said, Zelayu
found it Impossible to conceal the fact
that the Americans had been killed
and was forced to muke a report to
this effect to Washington.
(il'MSOAT PIUXCKTOX
KKSOIKS IIKK VtlVMiR
San Francisco, Dee. 3. The gun-- 1
boat Princeton which has been or-- j
dered to Corlnto and is now on Us
way south from liremerton. Wash.,
will arrive in San Francisco at lv)
o'clock tomorrow morning according
wireless dispatches, orders for the
gunboat to proceed to Mare Island
have been cancelled and the Prince-
ton will not stop here.
The gunjioat Is under orders to take
coal and stores, provisions and am-
munition at California City.
It is believed that tho Princeton
will sail for Central America early
Sunday morning. The gunboat was
delayed more than 24 hours by run-
ning aground on a sand spit off Wil-lap- a
Harbor Monday night.
ixm iu.kxt i.i:di:hsli:XY .i:i..Y.X VKTOItV
Minefields, Nicaragua, Dec. 3. The
insurgent leaders deny vigorously
President Zelaya's announcement that
buttle Monday at Zahlne was a
victory for the government and re-
assert that it was a decided defeat for
Zelayan forces.
ai:ti:j'i.it roit cf.xtkai.
AMK.HK'AX STKAMKIt LINK
New Orleans, Deo. 3. Elmer K.
Woods was appointed receiver of the
Bluetiehls Steamship company tonight
the federal court.
The appointment of a receiver for
company comes on the heels of
report here that (leneral Estrada,
leading the revolutionist forces In
Nicaragua, has revoked the concession
the concern.
It Is believed this action In connec-
tion with the formation of another
company here yesterday for the hand-
ling of fruit from the Atlantic ports
Nicaragua will form the basis of
issue to lie i.rcHeniou n me mm
department ut Washington.
S.MU ASTIC COM MENT
O.N KNOX IITIMATIM
Mexico City, Dec, It.- - The Mexican
press, commenting editorially on ihe
Nicaraguan question, speak In sarcas-
tic terms of the actions of the Cuitcd
Stales In severing relations with the
southern republic.
Aeeiiulldurcz, a recently established
Spanish newspaper, declared that M
not the rupture thai caused
amazement but the terms of Secretary
Knox's letter, by reason of the "abuse
contained in it toward a rcpuunc ami
sovereign nation."
"These declarations," to quote the
editorial, 'murk an epoch in Yankee
imperialism and sautify the right
which a strong nation has to make
war upon a weak, in the name of lib-
erty and civilization."
Y. ki:i:i's ship ix
I!kaiixi:ns mu ii.k.mt!
San Francisco. Dec. 3 President,
Zelaya of Nicaragua has long anliel-- j
pated that he would be compelled to'
seek safety in flight, according to pas-
sengers arriving today 'from A neon,
thi. liner Peru, and has kept the
Riinbeat .Momotombo manned by a j
picked crew and fully stored with
and provisions, lying In t'orlnto
harbor awaiting, his orders.
The Peru left Corlnu, November 1J.
gunboat was then in the harbor
with steam up every day and fresh
supplies being placed aboard as
as the coal was used. The liner's
pnssengers were told that the vessel
heli in readiness at the command
Zelnya and subject only to his per-- i
sonal orders.
News of the execution of (roce and
Cannon did not reach the Peru's pas-
sengers until they arrived at a Mexi-
can port.
During the stay in Corinto they
heard little of the progress of the rev-
olution, although the city was full of
lagged soldiers, conscripts of the
army. The cargo of the liner
was handled by soldiers and none ot
passengers was allowed ashore ex-
cept with passports obtained by the
American consul.
It was reported that the Nicaraguan
government was attempting to enlist
Jamaican negroes, of whom there
many In the country, but were
meeting with poor success.
Kecrulting parllc. were out in all
directions and every male between
sixteen and sixty years was being held
liable ror military service. Few of
them had complete uniforms and the
newest recruits were distinguished bv
bit of twine twisted and fastened
around their urnn-- .
Miss Isabel Stephens of New York
was a pnssenger on the Peru und at
tempted to visit the interior. At 1.0
l
rlnto she cxnected to meet the Am r
lean consul, who was bringing her
liassiioit at the train, hut a he W a
late she started to walk to his office.
She was halted by a ring of soldiers
who surrounded her with bayonets
fixed and kept her waiting in the .
mtrvr t until the consul came ta her
no.
Workman Itlonn to Moni.
Sistersville, W. V.. Dec. J. An em
r.lov of the Marietta Torpedo com
IMiny as blown lo atoms and the en- -
town shaken today when a (kill j
load of nitro-glyccr- exploded
East Orange Was I hat ot
Unfortunate Mrs, Snead.
lis? Morning Jouranl ioill I.e-- il Wlr
New York, Dec. 3. The three great
companies in which Mrs. Ocey Ward-la- y
Martin Snead held life Insurance
for upwards of $30,000, announced to-
day they would refuse to honor the
policies until It had been proved that
the body of the half starved young
woman found in the bath tub of an
unlurnished house in East orange, X
J., last Monday Is that of Mrs. Snead.
The policy for J 4.00(1 on the life
of her liusbund, Fletcher Snead, who
is missing, is also unpaid, and no
claim has been put in for the insur-
ance. A company agent detailed to
the case said today:
"We don't believe Snead Is dead.
We don't know that Mrs. Snead is
dead. It seems Incredible that uny
woman not hypnotized or drugged
could bi persuaded to endure such in-
genuities of mental suffering ,and bod-
ily privation us this poor girl now In
the morgue underwent, and, if she had
any claims on the tics of blood and
family and devotion.
"We do know that three separate
sets of policies in duplicate on the life
of young Mrs. Snead were issued In
favor oí her aunt. Miss Virginia
Wurdluw, now under arrest at East
Orange, on the plea. In each Instance,
that the previous sot had been lost.
Was money borrowed on these dupli-
cates? We do not know."
The police today were busy with a
bundle of papers and .scattered memo-
randa, left hy Miss Wardlaw in u drug
store and recently discovered They
contained thousands of words of a
compilation on Insurance policies and
what could he borrowed on thein,
mingled with letters of recommenda-
lioii train some of the hirtiii,.t cía
......... i ..il .,u,li'v--i OHM S tor: umiiii i iu i"ing to the refinement of sensibility
and Intellectuality of the glim old
woman who how sits mule in a cell.
Such names are signed to them as
Alice S. Freemen, president of Vcl-lesl-
college; Alexander T. ormnnd,
president of medical science at Prince-
ton university: Charles. Young, pro-
fessor of English literature at Colum-
bia university, and others. The papers
also indicate that young Mrs. Snead
was the daughter of Colonel Hubert
Martin, win, once lived handsomely In
New York and left her a fortune of
il OH. lion, which hah completely dis-
appeared.
Dr. Jacob Wachsman told the
Prooklyn police tonight that on Sep- -
tember 7 last he called i a Mrs. Snead
at the instance of Julian Carabba the
attorney who drew her third will. r he
young woman, he said, was apparent-
ly under hynotli: Influence. Ho found
her suffering from neurasthenia pro-
duced by hypnosis and starvation. j
.J.
WHPPED T
TO DEATH IS
CHARGE
Texas Prison Superintendent
Indicted for Murder by Grand
Jury; Alleged Offense Com-
mitted in 1905,
I B.r Morninc .l.nirniit hwi lul I.enrd Wir
Hillsboro, Texas. Dec. 3. T. E.
Durham, assistant superintendent of
the state penitentiary, was today In-
dicie,! hy the Hill county grand jury
on a charge of murder. The Indict-
ment charged that Durham while ser-
geant of the III1I county convict farm
in 1D.", whipped a convict so severe-
ly that death resulted In a few hours.
LANDS DESIGNATED FOR
320-ACR- E HOMESTEADS
Washington. Dec. .1. Secretary Hal-ling-
today designated HOsMO ai res
of land in Wyoming as subject to dis-
position under the enlarged homestead
law. The locajltles alTeeteil, it is unid
at the Interior department today, nrc
not considered susceptible of u ress- -
ful Irrigation at a reasonable cost OT
any known source ot water supply.ti.,...,i ...,n....n a , .,nenio log ,n"- - oiiuwuin. h i.
SsS.MiiO acres of land In Wyoming
Biitish Steamer Thistlemoic
Foundeis Dm ing Teirific
Gale on English Channel;
1 hiity Go Down to Death,
SMALL CRAFT AT
MERCY OF ELEMENTS
Mail Bags and Empty Life
Belts Washed Ashoie Give
Rise to Fear That Another
Disaster Has Occurred,
Il.r Morning Jotirnitl hutcin! Leaked WlrM
London, Dec. :i. In a terrific gale
Hint raged today over the British Isles
the steamer Thistleinore went in her
' doom oil' Applcdeere In llanstable bay.
II is believed tonight that her entire
j crew of thirty men perished. Four
bodies already htive been washed
ashore. The steamer was In com-- ;
maud of Captain Yen and was bound
from l.ici"iool for an American port,
Small vessels everyhcre were at
lie mercy ol the element and l.loyds
repoits right, bavliiif In en driven
ashore. Their crews escaped.
The Hritlsh steamer Congress,
which arrived al Falmouth today, re-
ports lhat in the storm tier captain,'
mate and ene seaman were washed
oct board by the seas. The scumnli
ii
.is picked up but tlic captain and
mate perished
The Thlslletnore left Harry, Wales.
Thursday with a cargo of coal. She
caught the gale half way up Hlddeford
uny, where she foundered. Another
vessel was In distress In the same vi-
cinity hut proceeded on her way and
il is boned she may have saved some
of tile 'I ilm b iiiu'o'a crew, wi.ase chief
engineer is safe at Parry.
It Is reared another disaster oc-
curred In the Irish chaiiu-- l, The Isle
of Man sleami'r Kllcn Vunnln, with a
( l ew of t vvclil.v-oit- e and twelve pas-
sengers, lelt Itams.iy, Isle of Man, for
hlveipool at midnight Thursday, but
has no since been heard from.
A mail bag ami two life belts wash-
ed ashore on the banks of the Mersey
leave little ni Dial she foundered.
Hue ol the Valium's passengers, Murk
Joiighin. was going to America, to get
a lortune left him there.
The Thistleinore was 4,tll)i) ton and
was built In lltati al Stockton, F.ng-l- .i
lul She was owned by the Alh.VU
Hue of Sunderland.
WARIER HELD
BUN GAG E BOLD
BLACKMAILERS
Defaulting Cashier Forced to
Pay $2:,00i) in Effort to Es-ca- pc
Clutches of Hungry
HokIc (if Extortioned s.
n? Morning Jnurnul HiwIhI I.mi4 Wir
i 'un inn. ill. Dec Charles h. War- -
I'lllel. Jiceol.lillg (o i C op IU c II t S lo-
ll, IV. VV.is eollipelleil to !ílkc a ItllUP
III. t of IJ una to escap.
bel nt helil III Ihe i lull lies ol bill, k- -
il s. v culi ell cars to com--
I'ro- - ui Hum has in his p.tss.s- -
.lon ,t ileniand note lor 1 on and
111. v are illege.l lo hav been plebellt-- i
e, .1 woman V ruier lor im- -
lllclial, : Imi.t Itlle s. piember Doc.
These s be il .lates flolll Sep-u- p
h III be r I"" I o August I.
I :.'.!. Tl lo Potes lie said lo be part
o a s' nli 111. lit of I. l.u ':mall bv w hi, h
U.ii mi. i was o have been held III
o. i a ll bondage a il w ere. fur sev
en i is
il IA in ill I.., Iki .l on disconutiug
III, 1,11,1. ll s , ill. and t'lild the cu-
eceJ ' ,. i a Instead ol Jlim in
I'll!' !lt.S . a pel lo.) o I sevell-- l
it in l . ll is said, told
II pr. ub III. il he s. in the un- -
. .1 t i., a man in Chb ago with
xplnpalii.it of why he had
In ills llores.
Wan s r. ius.il I., sign the note
did ted (I. e bun Mom the grip of the
km .,.e is. as be lat.-- was ,om-p,- v
,.. Ii. .1 vaiious sums :aiiginif
:r.-i- j',n hi.t.-- i.ili- - to 1 .em, tor ex-
iliep. tin. lor I .. n til ..f woman
.Miss Ida Li... kwav. missing st !&-a- i
lapll.r tro. un I'nii. .1 states colleet- -
or of cos.-lor- P;s ..luce, will appear be- -
lb. g aiid jury next Monday or
Tu. v i iiii.iiiiiy ha given this
. lo prosecutor Hunt. Sim--
sin . isa i i ai . .i November 17 her
l. r. .. bouts w. re unknown iinti a
d. leetlve ligell. v hlT last
mg'it P is ! iii.,t she went to Chl- -
ag i ami X,-- Voik to confer with
la' I persoli.
'AH Efforts to Release Troopship
Prairie, Bearing Seven Hun- -
I. . -i R ft - X K -died Mgnting men 10 mca- -
ragua, Prove Futile,
ZELAYA IGNORES STATE
DEPARTMENT ULTIMATUM
to
$, ,,g Emissaries to Washi-
ngton With View to Influenci-
ng
on
Congressmen Is Dicta-
tor's Latest Move,
lr Murniui Joumul Special I erú Wire
Philadelphia, Dec. 3. Despite the
iarpe amount of coal and other heavy
supplies removed today from the
transport Prairie, the ship at a late
hour tonight is still aground on the
mud flats of Pea Patch Island In the
Delaware river 35 miles below Philad-
elphia. theThe Prairie went aground
last nitiht while proceeding to Panama
or possibly Nicurague with about TOO the
marines. The marines are still on the
vessel. Six powerful tugs tried to
pull her off into deep water today, but
were unsuccessful. Another attempt
will tie made ut high tide ubout 4
oVIuck tomorrow morning.
Commandant Harris of the Philad-
elphia bynavy yard is in close com-
munication with Itear Admiral Kim-bu- ll the
who is on the transport. The a
commandant said he felt confident the
vessel would be floated at the next
high tide and would continue the trip oftomorrow.
zklav.vx i:missiui:s
TO WORK OX t'OXIiltlCSSMRN
Washington, Dec. 3. President J5e-la- ofhas not oulj refused to take an
cotiniTinc e f .iccreliiry km t
note which was practically an ultimat-
um, but he Is declared to have dis-
patched special agents to Washington
to endeavor to have the ultimatum
set aside, first hy appeals lo the state
department and second by direct ap-
peals of members of copgross.
The state department Is entirely
ware of the presence and identity of
j emissaries. While they are
being watched in a general way, the
Vnltcii Slates is maintaining over j
them, nothing that could be construed was
as espionage.
In addititon to tills It was reported
today that any attempt that Z.elaya
might make to escape from Nicaragua a
would receive the direct anil vigorous
attention of the American warships
now lying off the coasts of that count-
ry. Secretary Knox's note Intimated
that the state department looks upon
Muya as the man responsible for the
turture and death of the tw o Ameri- -
rutin, (roce and Cannon.
The plan to defeat the American j
pruiirum with reference to Nicaragua
eame to light this afternoon. Senor
fVramlo Sanchez and Dr. V. M. Ro-
man, tile former accompanied I,y his
family, arrived here and registered at
a Ifuilinir hotel. Neither Senor San-
chez
on
nor Dr. liomun would talk. They i
ave their addresses as New York. '
Members of the Central American coal
diplomatic corps, however, were in a
flutter when they discovered the new
arrivals.. Senor Sanchez, they de-
flated
The
Is a partner of Zelnyu In many
business ventures in which lie has ' fuel
maiuiKid to amass a fortune of be-
tween
'
fastfour and five million dollars
in gold. Dr. Itoman, the report con- - was
"nues. had been Senor Siini'li(i7.'Sj(lf
Business adviser, and he. also is
close friend and adherent of Zelaya.
Oliring the afternoon anil early
'vening more than a score of t,le- -
srams were dispatched from Senor
jttnc.hezs rooms. Almost tin equally
number were received. This
Weg.aphi,. activity, the Central Amer- -
an insists, is aimeil ut member of
congress, with a view of winning over
nouKh of them to render the admini-
stration & linnrum Inoo. raliv.i In the
tvnt it is presented to congress. the
Dr. Rahator Castrillo, diplomatic
tent or the provisional sovernment
and representative or the revolutlon-- 'here today made a formal request9 Secretary Knoxt that he be the
on equal terms with the agents are
'the Z..0ya government. While the
"te department has not rendered
decision in the matter it is
that Castrillo s request
will be granted.
hlle making all preparations for
ftlon, this government has resumed
üIHlm thnt ur',,'Jed the issuance iM secretary Knox's note. There were0 dev,'l''iment in the state depart-toda- y
and Secretary Knox ap-Jre- d
bored when Nicaragua was
"""lone,!. To all appearance the
nartm,.nt ' n,iw "marking time."
"'''"""Won of the status r
"teriean consular offieer In Nlcara-- jIt was said todav that in 5l
J'rohalnlity the Nicaraguan consul In
contry would not be disturbed
nt' as U thought that the
menean consuls in Nicaragua would ret
required to leave that eonntrv.Th' l'nite.1 K, v.i
-
-- pat,h reeelved at the navy aM"nnt io,Uy. I,
' m vesst-- l I fitted out for purvey tire
nd according to ofifcial at the
to dock an Injure, battleship
drawing four or five feet more than
its ordinary draft.
Ship construction at the navy yards
of the t'nited States is opposed as a
principle by the secretary, only oc-
casionally as a check on costs ol par- -
tioular types, does he believe that thej
Cnlted States should build a ship
Shipbuilding concerns should be
in bis opinion, so that the j
government can profit by their ex-
perience and resources, and also be
cause ordinarily the work Is ibme
more economically oy iik iii man at i
navy yards
Furthermore. Secretary Meyer I
opposed to congress restricting ihe
construction by one shipbuilding com- -
pany to one battleship, or to requlr- -
ing one battleship to be constructed!
at a navy yard, or on one coast or
the other.
Estimates for the coming fiscal
year were included in the report.
They are ) 0,0 ,0au U ss tli.ui Ihe
lotal amount appropriated for the
present liscal year.
The senior officers of the navy arc;
too old, according to the sicretaiy.
lie announce In his report that Iv '
soon will send to the president some!
ri commendation as to new legislation
J'JLZrt
iship.' says the secretar.. They are
much older than similar olfict Is In
the other principal navies of
world. Not only Is this the , asi bill
Hag officers arrive al tin- gr.ii of
so late that even
hingi st possible service do ii get
ailciiiale training as subordina! flag
oniccis before assuming the llbf
comma nil.'
Kecoiniiiendai ions lor the hgal es-
tablishment of a naval reserve of of-
ficer and non and In regard to tic
dev . . ipnient nl a n ival mhitla an
also promised.
for remedying this deled. "The sen-Ma-
and Five of Crew ot biit-il- or
..mc r ur w ...e t m
ish Bark Matterhorn Perish
n fíalo Off ("Vine. nf Diponn.IIIVHlVyWIIV-'ViMnvivivf-,'!.- ! I
Mrninc Jmtrasl e"' Wire
Portland, Ore., Dec. 3. Advice re-
ceived by the I'nited State weather ri
bureau in this city from Taltosh. of
Wash., state that the liritlsh four-niaste- d
hark Malt' rhoi n, foundered
t sen November -- 7, vetity miles oft
t'matilla reef. The first mate, Mew-ar- d
and Tour sailors were drowned.
Tw enty-seve- n of the crew w ere saved,
of whom eight are al the life saving
station st Tatoosh island and nineteen
are ut the I'matill.i lightship.
The Matterhorn I' It Portland No " I
vemlMT 17 for Insw tch, Kngland. laiteii
the gale which prc-la-
days of Novem
ber the barley was not heavy enough
to hold the vessel steady und she he-Ig-
to founder. In P aving the vess
the fh-s- males boat was dashed to
pieces anil the mate, stewnru ano unir j in
Bailors were drowii'd. The captain
and second mate and twenty-fiv- e of
t .
. the' ir rmie iy uuo "".(ihe i maulla reef iigntsuip. Jwill
EPOCH MARKING ENGLISH
have lieen designated us subejet tojw''th barley. In
disposition under the homestead law. vailed during-- the
PARLIAMENT PROROGUED,
Dec ?. King I ;.!.. 1, Is
..ml rlidtliellt. v hit h n ppear
.tine I become a memora lib- one
the mntry history ns pro
rogue! today Willi ine cusioniiiiy
It vill soon be dissolved
und writs bM,.-- . lor new e. , lions to
hens, nl ominous The pollings
h.gln January 13 and extend
Veteran Jim key Anav. ..
Mexico City. Dec. 3. Fn d Carter,
a well known Jockey died at 1h Cian-
ea, near titiadrtlajara. a dw day ago
according to information received to- -
day. At one time he wh a trainer
mr J. n. i'.oni ami irmn i"iprominent Mexican citizens.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1909.
teen new men today Btid has now a
force of fifl.v of whom many are un-
derlining; instruction. FEO HUSBAND WITH PRESIDENT TARSTRIKERS SEE The Great Northern dispatched two Holiday oodsI ruin to St. I'anl. perishable freightIn limited umount in being received THE JAFFAGROCERY COARSENICand dead freight is being; accepted E TARGET FOBtiti'( i to delay.Member f II unión not involved
in the strike had given the railroads
every assistance naked for In the AGAINST WIDOW ATTACKmovement of t ruina. "GOOD THIN6S TO EAT"
i.ouis t y it headySIGHT to . t kit ria K.in run nest
Chicago, Dec. 3. No formal meet Mrs, Dora Doxey Brought to St. North Carolina Banquet Orator
ing; of the conference of railroad Louis on Warrants Issued at Obiects to Chief Maeis- - For
We mention below a number of articles from our
stock which will make appropriate holiday gifts;
t Ol l 'KK l'KIK'OI-ATOn- S "
CII.U-'IX- DISHKS
C'.UIVIXG SKTS ',.
- , -
n..TKi (X)iri:n waiie
i;miíi5oidi:iiv scis.sohs
s.mi.tv ami ot1iéu itazoies
ItAZOU IIOXE AM) STBOl-- S '.
minxti s.vdii,i:s
1..W I tOISI s
HOYS' WAGOXS
eral manager wan held here today
although the aw itrhm.-n'- strike oc-
cupied much of the attention of rail- - Instance of Her Dead Hus trate's Views on Negro Prob
lem,Hay official!.. The .Ue8llon of lift band's Sister,
ing-- the restriction against receiving
frejKht for ship merit to different
points lihln the strike zone was ta Saturday(B Murólos Journul Hueclat tMata WlrH.r Morning Journul Spr.lul l.eawd W ire
St. Louia, Dee. 3. With Mrs. Doraken up by the different roads, of.
DISCREDIT CLAIMS OF
MANAGERS' ASSOCIATION
Movement on Foot in St. Paul
to Effect Amicable Settle-
ment Has Hearty
of Governor of Minnesota
New Vork, li.c a. President Taftficta Ih of the Chicago, HurlitiKton, and K, iJoxey in the custodv of Semeaiil was bitterlv ns.iili il as "umiuallficd to 14 lba. Uest Greeley Potatoesspeak on the problem in theMatthcua of the St. I.ouis police d.yulmy this iifteruoon announced thatthe road would accent freight con- - south," I iv Frands I). Winston, formerpartuicnt and acconi.anied by a trainlgn d to St. Pnul. or Duluth nnd to ed nurae. a lawyer, her husband, Dr. lieutenant governor of North Carolina,
all points in the northwcHt nnd Min 1Ü0 lbs. Ileal Greeley PotatoesI.. H. Doxey and her father, enroll tr who addressed the North Carolina so
clety of New Vork tonightt. The $Ij63irom t.olumbua. Ni li , to face n
dial');.- - of murder, the coroner late president he said, had written "with
neapolis. T lie Chicago, Milwaukee a
St. Paul, however, will accept only
inindu of ii character
for western poinln.
some heat," on the subject of the lba. Highest Grade Hardtoday completed arrangements to hold
an imiueat over the body of William
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First Street
neitro and the franchises. Wheat Flour 91.85J. Krd. r. We did not expect the president."
said .Mr. Winston, "to discuss ourThe slate claims that Mia. Doxey 31 burs Diamond C.i n i; tiioiswi. iMONTANA MS; EMPMIYMEM' Soapput arsenic in Frder'a food. She lived peculiar southern situation. We know-tha- t
his atilde of it was of necessity i . 91.0ÜIth film as hia w ife.
llr Morning Journal spreial l.reMd Virr
St. I'lUll, I XT. 3 Officials of tiní Itchmcn's union said today thiy
were not u l.ii tiii'il at tin- - r. polls re-e-
ved from lili' w ut today of mem-
bers of tin- - ih ol In rlmml of l:ailwny
Trainmen golini back to work.
t'nlon officers o-- , cived uní thai
cvcrthiiiR wan allll tied up 111 rViitlh
it second hand At the dinner of the
llutte, Mont.. Dec. i!. The minis
and nno Iter of the 'ittshurg-Monta- nu
Copper company cloned todav through
i irrun Attorney Joens today con
1 lb. Good Ten, any flavorsociety last voir, we were charmedtinued hia search into the life of Mrs
with hia apeei h and took it na evi- -
.50cDoxey, who is charited with haviiiK
lenee of hl8 good will to the south in
lack of fuel, affecting; between 4 0
and f.tiu men. About 6,5(10 men arc
now out of f in pUiymcnt in thin state
on account of tin: strike.
married Frcb r In Ajirll. He died Ju
ly 10 uft. r an illness of four days. 3 packages Gloss Starch
Miss Kate Krder. slater of the dead
general. Hut during the recent cam-palir- n
In Maryland, when the state
was considering an amendment along
the lines of those adopted heretofore
by eight other southern states, the
man, today told the circuit attorney
ami nr. unxey hai neon here In com 3 inckages Corn Slarchiiany with Mrs. Doxey a few daysin i,i:v Timi;Ti:M iwmi i i i i. i amim;
Unite, Muni , Dec :i. laical Great
Statement of tho Condition of tlio
Bank of Commerce
Of Albuquerque, Xew Mexico,
i.4.. . November 11, 1909. I
.25cpresident Injected a letter too direct In
lis language not to give the impression
that the adoption of Ihe amendment
by the voters In .Maryland was to be
Guaranteed pure and of triplo
after Krd.r died.
Misa Krder furnished the atate
Hat of witnesses and they will be ex
amlned by the circuit attorney to-
morrow. Mrs. Doxey' three arrest:
strength, 2 osr. bottle Lemon
Extract 20csignal for an attack in the courts."
"We want to be let alone until Jus
t'Silt th.? report that the Tralnm.--
had drchb'd to go buck to work. Tin.
vv iti limen nay that whatever intiim
mi taken by the Heiiltle Trainmen,
vlll make tin material Ifft-r- rifi-- , ne
there lire only n few of Ihi'in In the
Seattle vards and that, In fart, UT
per rent or the awnchnien in the
northwest are memln-r- a of the Switch
men u union.
President Huwley spent tin- - day In
Minneapolis w here he had u confer-
ence lth liovcrnor Khcrhurt. In thin
conference were Secretary Martin, m
til1 executive committee or the null,
find K. W, Decker, president ..f
111.- - Minneapolis Clearing: House an
on statutory chartr.a. murder nnd
tice Is apparent. We ure in touch w ith 5 lbs. Good Apples
.Nonnein railway oiin-in- i tonight re-
ceived InBlrui tioiiN from the nuperln-tende-
of the car tiervlce at St, Paul
to remove at once all embargo on the
acceptance oí fr. inht. The Ktrlke of
Nwitctiiucn locally hIiowh no cbntiKo on
the Htirface,
Hel.-r- ih threatened with a fuel
famine, an the gupply under prea-en- l
weather coii.IIHoiim will not laat a
iv.ek There la no chatiKe in the
hlK'tniy chaws, are the result of th
detective work of Miss Krib r. actualities not sentiment. The matter
f the weaker brother is much misun
derstood and greatly overworked. InAt I Mil OM fiOKS
IlESOl'KCES:
Loans and Discounts. . . . 1,005,900.72
Bonds and other Securitlc 10,000 00
Heal Estate 11,828.44
Furniture and Fixtures 5.550.00
Cush and Exchange 711,358.36
(i cans Hlueberrles, 20cleciding what is right or wrong, the grades
$1.00weaker brother is rarely considered atii.U'K Hinini T iti:(risiTio.limalla. Dec. 3, I L. Albert,
for Mrs. Doxey passed tliroiijíli it is h tiiestinn of right and truth." j
lu re tonight on Ills way with his client
Total .$1,744,637.02
atrlke. altuation Mu re, The yardmaa-t.-- r
haM aiicceedod 111 Kctllnif practicall-y all accumulated car out of the
yard.
Tin- - Gnat Northern nulli h eiiKlno
sue lull, or in St. I.ouis. Mr. Albert said:I have advised Mrs. Doxey to ri PARR VORKED UNDERturn to St. f,ouia without requisition In thebecause I f. It that was best to have
un- irouni.- over. I'eraona In it po
sition to know the facta In this case ROOSEVELT Bakery Dept.believe the S3, 500 life insurance la of
inore importance to those behind tin
prosecution than is the death of Ml
Krder. It ia possible that Dr. and ALL KINDS OF FRESH
CAKEDEBSMrs. Dox.y have not been smiir:
Karl.-- in the yarda fit Gn at Falla to-
day w ith a aw it. Iiln crew bclntf mail,
up of other einjiloea. It also man-- a
tied to K't in a tralnload of coal
from the Sand Coulee minea for local
coiiauuipl ion. The one w ltch eimin.
haa manaed to handle a few carload
lot ahlpmenta to heal people, hut liaa
made very little Iniprexalon on the
A few freight trains were
niovtiiK today on the Hitler Hoot di-
vision, both eaat and weal, but none
on the ilurliiiKton extenalon nor ovei
any of the Great Northern branchea
except the coal traiiiH mentioned.
MADII.ITII.S:
Capital Paid up $ 150.000.00
Surplus and Profits 50,471.03
Deposits Subject to Check 1,030,016.42
Time Certificates of Deposit 514,150.07
Total J 1,744, 637.52
OFFICERS AXD DIRECTORS:
SOLOMON LUNA President
XV. S. STRICKLEn Vice President and Cashier
W. J. JOHNSON Assistant Cashier
J. C. BALDUIDGE, WM. M'INTOSH,
'A. M. BLACK WELL, O. E. CROMWELL.
enough lo anticipate all the compli-
cations that might arise and for that
reason have not acted wisely In neg Be Sure to Call and See Ourlecting to lake at. na that in lit have
Oovernor Klierhart announced later
that a well defined movement bad
Itocn begun to effect a settlement of
the strike, A statement was puhlish-e- d
limiting- - the governor ax saying,
he believed the strike would lie mi-
lled in three days. Governor Kin
when, nuked as to the truth of
the interview, wild h.. hud been In-
correctly limited. He mild he had niel
une of the Mlnneiipolla men who had
talked w ith lilm regarding the possi-
bilities oí getting both filien to the
controversy tog. tlur and he thought
that a movement was t,n root ln that
direction.
President Louis V. Hill, f Die
real Northern win n naked of In
knew anything about it, mild ther-eoul-
be no truth to any talk of
even with individual rail-toa- d
an the general managers had
ileclded that th.y would all stand
Mr. Hill said the road could
Met enough tin n In the cal. to fill theplarr of Hlrlkcrx but that Ihey did
pr.wntcd this trouble. Treasury Agent Who Bared Assortment.
I am convinced however that the Short Weight Scandal Int-
imates That Former President
Was Back of Investieation,
mutter can be easily adjusted and ngreat amount of litigation will be nec-
essary."
FASTlfSTRIKES JAFFA'S
I he coal minea al Holt, Sto. k. tt and
Sand Coulee all cloaeil down today,
throwing about I.L'liil men out of em-
ployment, to remain rinsed until cara
are available. Speclala to the Great
Falls Tribune ay that lire
uorkliiK at GlaaKow ami Cut Hank, on
tic- Great Northern and that six oi
aeven awltchmeii al Havre will e,, t,.
w ork
Hjr Mnrulm Ji.iiriinl Hnr.1,,1 lnaed Wire
New Yoi'Vj Dee. 3. The storm cen
ter of lip jgjjrt trial today focused
upon Hi, li.iid t'arr. special agent ofBROKEN the treasury department, who was
loremoat In discovering and exposing TIME TO ORDERshort weight frauds on the Williams FLOOD VICTIMS IIIburg-- docks of the American Sugar Ke- -
flnltiK company. Parr rehearsed once
more his story of how he caught Kc- -
lil t Itl lllSG Ml V IN OHIO
TO Itltl.XK lili; Silt I K I
Cleveland, Dec. 3.-- Grand Chid
Stone or the :i ot herhood of Locomo-
tive engineers anonuneed today that
be Is keeping count on the number of
strike breakers recruited by loca,1
Half a Dozen Postal Cleiks and
Three Passengers Hurt in
Serious Wicck on Pennsyl
hoe, a tally ilerk, manipulating tin
crooked scales; how Oliver Spltzer, WASHINGTONone 01 six iiinipaiiy employes now
charged with conspiracy, offered to OOSE
EAF
vania, let him name his own price for hushing
the thing up: and how S.iitzncr's SUFFER
By M,inline Journal flpminl Wire)
ooi wuui in nriiiK tnein nil in now,
prclerrliiR to kIv.- the old men a
chance to return.
President Haul,. y of the nwlt.li-nien'-
union aim naid that nothliie
it. Unite hum lie. oniilwhed at th.
MinneapoliM rem e hikí (hut tinjiruapcflN of a h. Itlenu nt ere no
better tonlKhl than th.y were be-
fore.
KrRanllnK the di rection of the mi n
In Duluth. Mr. Ilawley Kaii he had a
meMaue from Duluth today HnyliiK
Ih.u only three of the Hroilicrhooil ,,f
Hallway Trainmen bad returned to
work and that It was believed they
would o out again tonlRlit.
Mr. Ilawley uk.iIii i eiteraled lila
Htatement that there waa no hvihí-blllt- y
of arbitration under the i:id-mu- n
act.
Freight here i being moved U
difficulty and there In conxeetlon In
the local yar.ti-- .
II wu aunoiiin.il that ahoiii l.r.aa
men had bee Inu.oile.l into the Twin('lile today and that the ralln.a.l oi -
partner hooked lilm by elbow nnd
asked anxiously, "Dick this fellow
says you're all right. Does that go?"
"Nothing goes with nie," Parr tes-
tified he said.
"Tou started to Investigate without
agencies Mr service in the northwest
"only have so far been en-
rolled for strike-breakin- g sci vice." he
said, "and It is not certain that these
will all remullí."
Chief Stotle said tl Ilgillecra are
not concerned In Ihe strike.
A total of I.TOn men arc asked foi
by Un- employment and ilet.-ciiv-
iigcuclcs here for service on the
and Gnat Northern lailroails,
L'imi of them for as guards.
Intense Cold Follows Torrential
Rairs; Refugees Huddled inorders from atlv annerlor officer'."' lie
1was asked."If you call President Kooscvclt
and his secretary (now Collector
Water-soak- ed Camps Have
Trying Time,
Louisville, Ind., Dec. .1. While
speeding along at the rale of flt't.v
mlhs an hour, fast passenger train
.No. 21 on tin- Pennsylvania was
wrecked near this piare tonight. Six
mail rlcrka and three passengers
were Injured, none fatally.
Tin- accident is supposed to have
been due to a broken rail which
caused Die mall ear to leave h
tracks and go down an embankment
The smnkliig and parlor cars were de-
railed
The train Is one of the fastest on
the Ivanln system and runs be-
tween St. Li, uis ami New York.
Louisville Is miles west of
Loeb), superior tiff leers, I was work Don't wait until the end of the year . . ."M'lUUT TO lll l, VMH'M KS I I II Hit W
Chicago. D.-c- .'!.- Trafile managers
ing under orders," 'replied Parr, "but
if p,u mean the secretary of the
treasury then I whs working without Illy Mornlinc .leurnal Npelnl I,,p.-i- l Wlreoki" .oi, ii iin., líec. a. i eater
orders." dav 'a estimate of flood loasea in northI leíala sal the Quest ions designed to show t hit IW.-l'- HatiHfl.-- lll.lt went Washington are almoat doubleconditions U III Parr had once written sheets forbe normal In a f uioay aa tne waters recede and out
.'f llie various railroads running
tbi. .ugh tin- northwesltoday issued
orders to receive all 'freight consigned
to point-- , mi l lull- - lines without
The ' Mih.lc.-- o .P lay" no-
lo ra posted when lb,- Ktrlke began
i iv witluliawn. The managers .1- .-
pool and policy room keepers were Villi districts are heard from. Manvhai red by the court but Parr insist, d
dava.
'I'll.- aitutill
provemelil,"
timber of the
place tne loss at ?2,.r.iii,()00 in SkajBlt
DO IT NOW!
We can rule the sheets to suit your needs.
H. S. LITHGOW
Manufacturer of
BLANK HOOKS, LOOSE LEAF DEVICES, Rl UUER STAMPS.
Phone 921.
in an angry denial.
n shows mateilai m
Hd General M.inagei
I rent Northern. "Threi
mil Iiatcom counties. The linn.
i.anit valley will bt. cut off from thThe wire, with which It was shown
at a former trial the scales were nuiii- -, l.iir thai within a lew dava coiuli-- i
mus w ,11 be normal. rest oi me vvnriy ior 111 lint lis. until 4SCHOONER THAT CARRIED iptilitted, was produced in court today miles of railroad in relocated and builtand identified. A working model nfCOOK REPORTED LOS .Many towns have received no ma
of tin- - old in. u returned during ih.
dav We worked fourteen engines In
the Twin Cltv termina la as against six
rday. and will have iw.-nt- to.
morrow. This is ..v.-- riltv r -- nil
o, our normal number at Ibis season.
RAISING CASH FOR the scales was exhibited for the hen lor six days. of train
service into this city is not expectedefit of the jury. Parr told how beSAN DIEGO SHOW first i a in e iiium Kehoe Touching bi ior eiKiit or ten dava.in, h Co,-- P. Dec 3 ThWe hind the scales.I up hntisi a in "I r John I.'. Hradlcv. vv idelvpellcItb on Heightill Slipelli, r.vci.v auim.'ie ano lumper null onIhe Skatrit and Nooksack rivera ia shutand Dll known as the i ss, I that curried Dr. down, many of them beim; partiallySan Dieg,..Uig held In 'k's Antic evpedilion. Is reported WE HANDLE A FIXE USE OF (7iwan now taking Height li.uu RESENTED PROFESSOR'SVIEWS ON DIVORC wrecked. Several million feet of lowsmissing ll'om the fishing fleet and il
Do . . I a mass
this eitv tonight,
was made that a
ral d.i.. a ,le ot. .1 I
me.
eam
i sab
FRESH AM) CAWED FRITTS.. , , ii ii are lloatlnji in PtidRet sound and
both (
llllll.
W.
coime,
ponía
some
.r the
"All
ling Ileal
west, and
the Tw III filies lor
xpri i to bring in paign ol aevi
.11 e.l t hat she is lost PHONE CS YOrit ORDER. F. CI
PRATT & CO, 21 S. SECOND STaeon s of binning campa nnd miles offreight t night fin, 11 tile In..,, I railway have been obliterated.I l llalei'of sto. ks of the I'n mi in. i l 'nhi'm in:posiiion to be held line in I'll'.. of 1'cniiav Ivnniil I nierait PHONE 46.FIVE HUNDRED PAILS OF Hitter cold weather haa aueceedla kcs.
loca; Mains
had
i, an.
lti-.)f- iit na IViiteai.
the Hood, the mercury fallliiK to 15in, irsiil(.i in a I ii , i,f iiv.r S'eoipi . Kelll 11 If thl ee-t- , lllllH ,,f Many persona find themselves efBUTTERMILK QUENCH FIRdngr lb. above zero. There ia ureat rted with a persistent couith aftertinMl,- - i unan, ipnia. iee s. . mil, I ain
nit ,,
la kc
.1.1,1,
nuil.
amount o l i, used bv p., pul: suffering ani.inu refugees camped In
the Tw In CH P a
terminals, and
lion. Wo i vi ,
brr ,, ii. w tin
aauou vvaa anrunx lo re to.lav vv b. n
and he,
Some eMi
t 1.
o leiiior..,
an attack of Influenza. As this cough
can be promptly cured by the use ofill. I. mili, urn , in, 'lit vvaa mad.' that Wall. the foothills and huddled in seen, Istories of houaea on the submerged
. Iiliimole. Wis . Dec 3 A plenInl Chamberlain's CotiRh liemedy. Itore- nnutli. it prominent nttornevMill supply ,.f buttermilk sav. d the lowlands.dub- i,,w ii oi patch Grov e, from dlie InstIi.. in .
should not be nllowed to run on until
it becomes troublesome. Sold bj-- all
nan r,au;n,d na n member of the
board of Iriiaicca of the I'tilveraity of --4,
script Ion.
Manv of ih,. ,,rg, r liiisin, ss li,.u,-
'.,
,
,i poratioiis luiii- not i expon. .,1
to the appeal ol the finance commit-
tee, but il Is the belief (he exposi-
tion inaiiag, III, lit that Ih. lull fund
,. SI nun. iiiiii will le- available within
i f. w we, ks The lalirer nail .,f ibe
' ollsidrl'.llde
llil.kx to. I. IV
ev a tm a Mini
I'M I i lii,
a ,v it. long
. in, hiding --
mil's at Mln
least tins t.
Sinn lion bv Hi,, wb. n the plant of A SPOKANE MILLIONAIRErclinaylvania becaiiae of a difference drtiKnlsta.r i "n. rma ii crenmerv conionnvniori f opinion between himaclf and otherwas di str.i.v cd. When the .'.(In peopl BLOCKED GUGGENHEIMSmembers (, the board over Ihe ni SANTA FE TIME TABLE.oi un tow ii mat the , reain- - pointmeiii of a prol.aanr ho bclt.tn rioit or inviiu t
moi in m: uhii us crv . oulil not be sav.-- they ad nil i t inquiry Into lliiiiiiitbiuii C,ih t lainia'"it" saving the home of Wesleylal-e- . Idaho, 1, . ! 3.
v on divorce.
Mr. Smith vvaa prominent n the re
ent m.ivcmcnt to aei-nr- uniform di
You Don't Have to Guess
sum snli. i ii,, ,1 In h l,.-e- in amounts
ranging ti..m sin. the , osi ol a single
h if , to tiO. although a. vera! lirnla
and ili.llv IiUi.iL- - hav e iiiMM.,1 ua much
Call. oh adiolmng. A buckd brlgad
was (oinud and with live bun, Ire.
In lu.kn outlniied.
'pokiitie. Wiifh., I lie. 3. Charle
i..,..i io.i.v ,iia.ip,.i,n,-- ,,f ii,,. pi, i
-- iiKg.n. d 'that Hi,, ill-p- h.iwccn who it U that bakes the finest lucidor. e ia throughout the I'nitednii. Ki t of buttermilk recule.! from
.',
I In- nrili, in raiho.ids and th. li "l", Ul tile piojo,!. Minea Me aelected br .tr, Ii. in the cltv. Anv, me will tell you it isSweeney, the niinimr man and million Aa w It. bun II belloll boat lahop I! van to apeak for Philadelphiaiit boin a at Ihe Catholic , em-rca- a at ..,ie oí i", Kane un.i Vork. wasd
the i ream, rv Hie Garla, h home wa
Kived. Had th. fir.. . oiiiinuiii. atei
to th. Gar adi home n is probable th,
i t ol the town wout.l hav- gone.
MEXICAN LIEUTENANT Ihe Iiiciil;.! worhl'a fair. the man who prevented the titmgen-heln- iKroup oT thirty-thre- e rich eoul"f the si il. a
! Ii !,
fe, (s ,. !,.,), GOVERNOR LOSES OFFICE Noveinbtr 14. 10.)From Ihe Kim! A.H.. iuThe oriiiial nnnounccnient iaauodI'rov.ist llarriaon of the univerHltv-It claims in Alaska, according; to testi-mony given today. At the hearing; Iw-f- ore
( nileil States Commisaloiier Me.
to Mil .ubitia-th- e
govern,, ts
t. . bug th, ef- -
said
il.l be .i -, f,,r
oipt I. II--
..eld sugtf. -- I
-
. , lip,.,d of
n nn.l l.iboi
K It it
N.i. 1. faihrn Cal. Eprem.. 7 45d :,N.v I. California I.lmiii-.- l 11:ib i miHt.-- Hint "Mr. 8nilth fouml ii im.
I do not t bu, i
t he fl . gin , I!,.
tin- MliU
Mb- -. .1
Waahilliilon
leper Mill Held.
D i 3 - John Ii. Kai lI tmrr California t 1 j ; I Deise-c-l lor 7. N.rth C.I rut Mall... I. M It tatill! i.-- i,. un ma cnlieaiiuta lee. H. W. Collins testified that im- -, t . vv ho vv as arrcst- ilMlowlllg lnel I. no Pii-- .. t(l
i:.i-iiH-- ,
in a matter of education. .1 n,,b, vthe ulbg. ,1 I.
In re vest.-rd- . -- i. ra rJi" rasaTiffr
Tin-- Pioneer linker).. Light d !i
loaves are baked here everyday. Yu
can have them hot from tho oven. W
use nothing but the best hitih Rrnde
flour, and our bread is noiirisliini.
wholesome and tempting; to the ni"St
fastidious.
pioneeFbakery
207 South First Street.
medlatelv lifter he I, a, I i, bi, e.l 1..vir. alan laaiicil a atntmient r.i un. klin.t !:& u inun, I. r the suthortt.v
.igres ,,, prevent Ihe row a de.,1 for his coal claim whilef an a, I ol tr-kf- tt tba MealIn which lie wild he nr. a.m. ,1 i,u
Hi lt a c.iminltt. r n
olisi rv atlv b..- - ,iv -- s
lead, rx b
.mi ..n
pnsxil.t,. to h. , rue. my.-
between the N..t'.- in
Gr.at Northern t:
2. I'hin--o Fast Mill t nm -- I .11 I 0. K.i. f... I . , I ,,,
mor Vlllarin ... . r i '.,Pr, aiKiiatii.n last May and that it t.,
'i in
rut. ii" 11.
Ihe deal with the i line. nil. inn waspending, he received an offer of $:'2.- - No. 4. t h,.o I.lmllf l Mp ?No . I'hl K-- n (u En.. I lln,. ccpt.-.- l at the Niivenibi r meeting ,,f
spread of .
.bstri, t ot i
mar . mm.'
would fight
iil.igio ix dls. ax. x in lie
'obnubia. rem.iinx undei
He deelare.l lo.lav In
av. (iiixt his det. nil. ill.
bv Vén from Mr. SWeell. - for hi inl. r. ram t aller Traliw(rm ,.f.'i,.. io,l.,-rno-The i.m..i., vr,,I sw It i i. n tthe board. He further aald b-be a use of u ilitferctl.e of No. Ill, Amarillo. Keaarrll ir,1w s Collins promptly took hia deed f arlabad I aa .f till ese. pi- irotil llos ami I ut ol escrow and tore it un. Hepinion as t,. the pmprietv ..f th.. No. It, from Carlabad. Roa- -I. It. I'll anrt AmaHlln II ttlauna that other claim holders tookof lr U r. I.lcbtetiberi;er. af rraas lba KfHllhbout the same eourae, nbundonincun naa.n late profexaor. Ilia obie.-iion-
H'oni low.-- i 'aliform., ,.i .,
II. son ..r n pi oiiioi. ni fiimiir.
r of th'X , itV Ml, 111, .1 lo ...SH.-- i
barge of killing Karl D,v x ht .
. K . C. and Chtraao ... t u- -ble
,,..
w.
.inn d ankle will usually illsa-inun-- .l
perxon for three or
kx This is due f bu k of
treatment h,n 1'lumli.r- -
to lr l.i.-bt- . . he aabl n. re not the line,;, nlielni deal. This occurred CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Mil TIKlV T ri l.li:i Mill 1 1 II IMI HiiX I ji
K.atlle. Ihe 3 'In- - n ii. lino n ',
strike i aiixi ,1 mm h b in, onven). n, ,
tmlav to the fit.at Northern si ,1
Northern l'.i.tfio r.ub .v, than oi.
formel days. 1 he freight biock.i.u Ix
- Dm. K. C. it. I - .III. July 1. liiOT vo. I ronaeeta at 1m ni. k..aaae, uuen anv coiiaul.-riitin.- i ,,f i,.r.prop, r train sania Fa an atona at all llMinutes of iu. a of holdersl.ininont ix applied i cure may linta la Krw Itralen.nal . Iiaia. l. r or ability, but becnusevie e,r.Med by him nt a meet- - Successors to Melinl A Eaklaand Bacheehl k GlomL
WHOLESALE DEALERS I- -
coal claims un that date were made wti ma wit rcrw im,ina of tbe Am.-rb'H- ..tie elle, ,,t three IT tolir .V.VX TillsLin m. nt ia on,- ,r the rest nn.l moxt
uní ukable pr. p.u ution ln uxe S..IJ
public for the first lime todav. These
tv In Atlnntie City laat yer The
in u t- I ov r a uirl
L n. II tb-.- i., r "..hi..rn,,i.
hele be w ,x pl.,, e.t uii.b r miiv. l
.iiie .i. r he d tx ippi-ar- i .1 a idPro, i Ming Vliorn. v 1'tli v in San
Di.ir.i ii i.ii.t pr.l.rr.il barns
m iiiixt iil.riro. bold, iic I i, n r. xpi.ii--I..-
l'..i- H- .
THE WM. FARR COMPANY WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARSthat it was unanimously otcd to
send a coinmitt.-- ta Salt Inke to ne- -bv iep referred In were upon a piiiw-- rall druggists.
broken nil niwul n efta-U-
taMleve normal roni tienx will be
in four or five dava. i v i n If the
strike ix not ,ie, l ite. I off
Th .V nhdh. I'n-ili- in,j i ..I fi- -
g.Mmte with the liurirenbeiin Inter.iTnfewa.r K. Ilowrird oll"nverilv if Nebraalci cniiii.-.- l vil. Una e.if,in.iti-- i i f,.it
wtioletaiHB and retail datilera teFrndi aaj Rajt Mnita. teat-ta- g
nrtMy. .For rattle and ho-r- a tb
ld(-e- it market .rKfa at l4
Wa handle everything ln our "
Wrlto for Illustrated catalogue
price net, lned ia deaUr only.
Telephone ill,
Try a Morning Journal Wan! Ad J"r.--- Ini.'iie n Kvll." ' w er to b. t
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STAGE BIG
FIGHT
Only One
There is only One Oil Heater for
the houskeeper who wants the Best.
By best is meant thorough, nd
work and faultless efficiency
down to the smallest detail.
This work must be performed day
after day without fuss and fume and
without smoke.
PERFECTION
Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokelssi Dtvlctj
Varsity Undisputed Gridiron
Champions of New Mexico
Arizona and West Texas
POOR DAY FOR IRE
TALENT AT
JUAREZ
made a forty-yar- d run to 11 touch-
down. Alien missed goal and the
score was 11 to 0 In favor of the Var-
sity.
Although the piling' up of two
touchdowns on what may be called
almost pine football luck, of course
had Us effect on the Farmers, they
shook that uncomfortable hoodoo
feeling oft anil started again, kicking
off to the Varsity. In a scrimmnRi'
Hall, right enil for the Aggies, was
laid out. and Carlisle 'finished the
No other oil heater in the world has attained the high heat effi-
ciency and the sure smokeless performance reached by this
splendid achievement of modern science.
Turn the wick up s high as it will go there's no smoke s low as you
pirase, there's no smrll no fuss.
In raising, the wick is checked before it readies the point at which it would
smoke, by the new, quickly-remove- d
Automatic Smokeless Device
The flame is at its zenith of power, when the wick is locked, thus getting theheater's (till capacity.
The heat is as cleanly as that which comes from a steam radiator and more
certain. You may have it just where you want it beside lhe window in thelibrary in the hath room or in Hie living room.
Brass font holds 4 quarts of oil burns 9 hours. Finished in nickel cr Japan.Various styles and iini.dics. Damper top cool handle aluminum window(rame.
fcvrrjr Dealer Everywhere. Tf Not At Your. Write (or Deicriptiv Circular
to tlie Neret Agency ul the
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANYAlniatritwats)
Ramo for him. The Varsity was pen- - --
alizeil fifteen yards on an uiisueces- -
fill forward pass. The Farmers got j 0(1 V Olie FaVOI'lte
t
If)
of the JcrTi ii fight tonight
lo make sure that Tex p;vs
a Judgment for ihat mount
against him last Scpteml in Xe- -
vaila.
The plaintiff in the ease Is a pliy-Mol-
who alii isc.s thai pnuesxiouii I
Mivins rendered Itickiirds lanillv
while they lived In New York In 1IIUT
were never paid for. It Is expected
that the matter "111 be adjusted.
BUSH FIRE MISTAKEN
FOR FLAMING STEAMER
l.i is Angeles, tie,-- . .'!, A brush fire
in Tome.m-n- eauvon above Sunlit .Mon-
ica tonight gave rise to u rumor that
a ship was on I'll-.- off Tolnt Duina,
near the place where the steamer SI.
Ci'o burned some days ago und
causicl the revenue cutter AlcCulloch
to go lo the scene. Tile file VV'IIS of
small .
TRUTH TRIUMPHS
lbuiucriiie Cltl.en Testify for the
Public 111 lit.
X truthful statement of an Albll-iucrii- ic
cit I7.cn, given In his own
word!., should convince the most
skeptical about thu imiilU of lbiun's
Kidney Pills. If you suffer from
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
urinary disorders or any form of kid-
ney Ills, the cure is ut hand, Ileucl
ibis:
.Mrs. Charles Thorns. lOt K. Lead
avenue, A Ihunueryue, N. Méx., says:.
"Our knowledge of tha merit of
I loan's Kidney Pills dates buck some
eight years ago nnd since that time
we have rarely been without it BUp-pl- y
on hand. 1 suffered s great
leal from backache, caused by dis-
ordered kidneys. 1 was all run down,
had no ambition ond felt miserable
In every way. The first dose) of
Dunn's Kidney I'llls brought relief
from the pain In my buck und con-
tinued use restored my kidneys to a
normal condition, making me feel
like a different person. Poau's Kid-
ney Pills have also been taken by
another person hi our house who nt
times had much difficulty In straight-
ening after stooping on uc.ruunt ot til"
pain across the loins. Relief main
followed the une of this remedy.
Whenever Drum's Kidney Pill have
been taken since then, they have
given prompt und positive benefit."
A good spring makes a good bed.
A good bed gives perfect rest. Per-
fect rest Is absolutely necessary to
good beallli and long life. Huv it
Xo. I la ggeii ii Piatt Steel Spring and
live to a good ripe old age. The
Furniture Co.. eycluMive ageius.
fry a Morning Journal Want Ad.
DEMAREST VICTOR
ulLLIAflD
GONTEST
Chicago Youlh Takes Final
Game and the Championship
From George Sutton in Easy
ion,
(He .MurmnR J,,iirniil 8nuil I r,inl Wire)
New York, I tec. ::. Calvin 1 lomar-
es! of Chicago won the 'final game and
the cliaiuploKMliip tonight, ilcfi'atili'.'.
lieoige Sutton of Chicago in the
world's ptol'essional serlos al I v. 2 balk
line billiards by Mm to. 7 in the four-
teenth Inning.
lunnu'cst won ,he bank and
Sutton adopted four and missed
an easy one Doma' est took 4 7 and
Sutton i cjionilcl whli another blank.
Sutton w.ih lo rvotis and could
not g,-- ,ou to bis game. In tin-
loiiownig inning t lie count of ;i was
his highest run of the game.
Iicni.irist Nail to accept two zeros
but I ink them unconcernedly und In
his eight Inning began a slashing run
of T. lie. played with what seemed
reckless rapidity hut the precision of
his control showed In the aecuiacv
Willi which the balls tipped in and out
of balk into perfect position. Silt
lop was never in tin- - tunning tlicre-af- u
r and I icmarest went out with ap
iiui ÍiiíkIic d run of :.' in tin- I oin h
inning.
AMERICAN SHOOTERS
TO ATTEND OLYMPIAD
'i w York. I io, I. Tío- lui late
association lor the or ur.igeiu.-n- i of
trap shooting today decided lli.it this
connti". h.ic a i epreseiii.i 1ve
team of amateur inap shooters at the
ilv mpic games In Athens, tlexl Ji-ll-
Tom .Marshal, in ll'i.l' of Kelthsburg.
lis . w as a it lliorie I to pick the team
The grand American handicap for
I'M') will bo held in 1'hlongo next .lone
and the Pacitic ccnisi handicap at
Seattle early in September.
PHYSICIAN LEVIES
ATTACHMENT ON PURSE
I p to lex Kb fold lo Scllle III lim
lor I'.lll Itelore Pulling
1 IT light.
X.-- York. He. :!. A comdahl
dapped an att.ichin, nt on the siak es
third. Time, 1:20 Corzo, Tipster
and Judity Pago also ran.
Fourth race, selling, one mile
Lighthouse, 100 (McCahy I, 2 to 1,
won; The Thorn. 103 (darner) 7 to 2,
second; Servile, ICS (Molesworth i, fi
to 2. third. Time, I: J)r
Xash, Landlord, McVally and Coll.vlo
also ran
Fifth race, five and one-bn- ir fur-
longs St. Dunstan. 10T (Creery.i, i to
1, won; J. H. Houghton. ! (Mc-
Cahy i. 3 to 2, second; La 105(Wilson), 7 to ú. third, lime,
1:13 Illusive and Short order
a 'so ran.
Sixth race, selling, five furlongs
Hancock, 110 t Molesw orth , I j to 1,
won; Kopek, 113 Fisher i HI to 1.
second; Aceiiiila, 105 (Austin, 7 to
2, third. Time. 1:05 Bonnie
Hays, Itrougliam, Lady Adelaide, Miss
Oratitude mid K. M. Frey also ran.
HcsnKs in F.inery Mile.
Oakland. Pec. 3. Well balanced
fields faced the starter at ITinei y vllle
todav and the sport was witnessed by
a good crowd. Interest centered prin
cipallv In the seven furlongs event, lor
whic h Simla was the favorite. She got
away very poorly, suffering Interfer-
ence at lhe start an (Host all chance.
Lewison cut across the field and after
carrying Miss Picnic wide won troni
lUnoc ular. May Sutton was one of
the favorites to win. The weather was
clear and the track heavy. Kcsiilts
First race, five furlongs, purse Ar
thur House won; Clan, second; Kloilla
l! third. Time, 1:02
Second race, six furlongs, selling
Peneen won; Ampedo, second; Col
belt, third. Time, 1:15
Third race, six furlongs, selling
May Sutton won: Hiskra, second; Xo
Quarter, third. Time, 1:15.
Fourth race, seven turnings, purse
I.ewiston won; lünociilar, second;
Miss Picnic, third. Time. 1:2S
Fifth race, six furlongs Priceless
Jewel won; Forcb-Po- second; i;ur-Ic-ig-
third. Time, 1:14
Sixth race, five furlongs, purse Pr.
Dougherty won: Hanorella, second;
Pirectcllo, third. Time, 1:02
Itesults at Jack sum I lie.
Jacksonville, I'la., )ec. 3 only
two favorites. Court Lady and Ool- -
coiida took first money toda. Court
Lady was heavily played at 9 to 5
ropsy Itolilnson In the same race, was
almost played off the boards at 11 to
5. The second event which was won
by lianives. probably was the most ex-
citing race of the afternoon The
weather was disagreeable-- but a large
crowd was In attendance. Summary:
First race, 5 furlongs; selling:
Fond Heart won: Austin HturtovalU,
second: John A. .Muro, jíblrd. Time.
1:10
Second race, H furlongs: purse;
l'.aniv'es won; Sir Ormonde, second;
Cloistress, third. Time, 1 : (
Third race, 5 V, lui longs. selling:
Kilgely won; Falls Court second:
Cloistress, third. Time, 1:01)
Fourth race. 7 furlongs; selling:
Court Lady won; Toiisv Kobinson, sec
ond; La Koine Indo, third. Time. 1:30.
Fifth race. 1 miles; selling:
Pocomoke won; Hov le. second; Jack
linker, third. Time, 1:50
Sixth race, 1 mile and 1 furlong:
selling; Colcfiiida won; Heart of Hya-cinth-
second; Mamie Algol, third.
Time, 55
Tampa ltcsnlis.
Tampa, Fla Pec. 3 Three favor-
ites came home in front today aJ
Tampa, one of the three at good prices
and well played, backed Into the posi-
tion alter the opening price. Tills was
Itannock Hob, who made a game
stretch run and beat Lab-she- out by
two lengths. The day was Ideal, the
thermometer being up to Si. Sum-
mary:
First race, 5 furlongs; selling: Cal-th- a
won; Albusch. second; Pirate
Pinna, third. Time, iui2-5- .
Second race, it furlongs; selling:
May Lull! won; lcarian. second:
(ireen llridge. third. Time, 1:11)3-5- .
Third race. 5 furlongs; selling: Jack
Pcnnerlin won: Sir Coinptoii, second:
Flashing, third. Time, 1:13
' Fourth race, n furlongs; selling:
Orphan Lad won; Tin- Clown, second.
Mv Love, third. Tinn I ;i.
Fifth race, 1 mil not Max-
iriiuin won; Huerfano. second; Peb i
troma, third. Time, l
Sixth race, 5 lurloiiv . selling: Han-- ;
nock Itob wim: lialesh I, second F.ly- -
slum, third. Time. 1
Xew lHtc Fixed for I'lglil.
Kansas City. Dec 3 The d
fight bet wet n "yi lone" John-
ny Thompson and "Fighting Pick"
11., land will take pla, here Pec. nibci
17. It was decided tmiwlit. The light
Was originally scheduled for Decem-
ber 13.
POLISH WRESTLER WINS
DESPITE ROUGH WORK
Kansas City, Dec. :! Zbyscko, l'o-i- l
lish wrestler, iiHOiil de l:ou-- a
en. a Frenchman in rough contest
at Convention hall today. lieferee
Dave I'ol'teolis gave Zhlscko the first
fall on a fun I Hft r twenty minuten.
elevent seconds. ííy.-- ikn vv oil the Hoe- -
ond with n cross body nnd se.-av-
hold after 30 mlnut.s. 3." seconds.
Do llouen resorted to almost everv
unfair tactic- - known to the game. He
gouged the patient I'olander In thi-
eves, twisted his now.-- , pinched his
body and slugged him. When IV llo-
uen learned he had fouled be saunter-
ed sway with his fists, clinched and
threatened Por.-ous- . Zhyscko was
showered with flowers.
Zbvs, ko tib d hard to throw his op-
ponent with a toe hold in the second
fall, but lie Itoio n broke him every
time.
Four thousand saw the contest.
Xhyscko welgh-- d ::s and I.- - riouon
?.1 pounds.
Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
WAY DISCOVERED TO GET
AROUND LAW IS BELIEF
Final Articles Sii ed by Jeff lies
and Johnson Piovide tor
Contest Either in California,
Utah or Nevada,
(Br Murninc Juuranl SaeiUI Ied Wirs)Xew York, Pec. 3. The Jelllles- -
Jobnson light for the heu y weight
championship of the world will be
fought either in Salt Lake Citv ot- in
lhe vicinity of San Francisco, on .Inly
4.
Final articles for a 4 contest
were signed by the principals todav ill
a hotel at iloliok.-n- X. J. Neitlo-- of
the contestants, according to the arti
cles, is to engage In any boxing events
before the big fight. This el'eclively
eliminates the poHSihihllv of Johnson
meeting Langford or of Jeffries right-
ing Kaufman between now and then,
lioth it is further stipulated, must en-- u
r active training at least !I0 days be-
fore the fight. Five ounce gloves an
to be used and the contest shall be
governed by straight Marquis of(Jucensberry rules. The referee is to
be selected at least sixty days before
the contest.
If Jeffries. Johnson and Tex Rlck-ar- d
and John J. the two last
named, the successful bidders, cannot
agree on a referee, Jet fries und John-
son are each to select two men and
from these four Itickard and ('lea son
are to make any seleciioii they desire.
The referee is to be paid $1.000. the
contestants paving him two-third- the
promoters the balance.
Jeffries and Johnson have oivh de-
posited $10.000 asa forfeit to the pro-
moters If they fail to appear, while
kicknril and (h-asoi- i have deposited
2O.0U0 to stand as a forfeit in case
they fail to stage the light and to
apply on the purse ot Jiui.oou ofiered.
Sixty day s before the tight Kit kard
and Oleason are to deposit an addi-
tional $:io.ouo of the purs,- and the re-
maining f.'il.Oiiil, forty-eigh- t hours be-
fore the contest.
Robert W. Murphv, Xew York
hotel promoter, is the temporary
stakeholder and he may serve perma
nently, lioth fighters wanted to have
a western bank serve as stakeholder,
but It was said Hint difficulty was en-
countered ti getting one to assume
the responsibility.
This stakeholder question was. de
ba tod for several hours In tlte New
York offices of Henry 1. Kovvalskv, a
San lawyer. Johnson, ever
cautious, suggested a safe depo.iit box
with three locks, each of Hie contest-
ants In bold one key and the third to
lie held by a disinterested party. The
promoters objected to this and the
plan outlined above was finally adopt
ed. Johnson throughout seenicil fear
ful lest some one defraud him.
Itickard said on Thursday morning
lie did not believe the laws of I'lab
would permit the fighi to be held in
that slate. lint today when lie had
cad several messages lioin proinln-i- i
t Salt Lake nu ll, be said:
"1 believe the fight can and will be
held in Salt Lake City. The law there
Is not very stringent mnl am assured
that it can be altered satisfactorily. I
have had a talk with lie gov ernor of
I'tah. but I mn not at llberlv to make
the matter public."
Jeffries is anxious to have the fighl
in or near San Francisco ami sport-
ing men here believe, iiolwitbsiiinding
the Salt Lake Citv talk the tight will
go to California. Tin- flexible artic le
give the promoters tin- right to stag
the fight III I'tah. Nevada .r Call
furnia, but Wvniln has not b.
shbTed seriously.
The moving pictures w hich an-
peeled to brim; in lb most money
will be man and controlled by :
stock company to be formed with Jef-
fries and Johnson each holding a one- -
third interest and with Kiekard and
lileason holding the ollu-- third.
licurgo l.iltle, manager for Johnson
said today that Johnson was willlm;
to accept "Kildlc" (ranev. of San
and one of the unsuccess-
ful bidders for the fight, as referee.
Kiekard and (Ib-iiso- are also favor-abl-
to (ranev, II is nllderst I
WILLIAMS MURDER CASE
RESULTS IN MISTRIAL
Uoswell. X. M Dec I. Alter being
out more than torty-eigi- Honrs tin- -
Jury ill the ease of John Williams. I be
II known stockman on trial for the
murder of John Armstrong, manager
the X I T ranch, reported last night
that th.-- were utterly unable lo agree
The nial, which look place at Canvon
City, Tovas, alir.i.ie.l widespread
in eastern New and the
Texas Pan Handle, owing to the prom-
inence of both tin- - victim and bis al-
leged slaver It Is said that the Jury
stood nine f..r at . initial and three for
convict ion.
ABANDON HOPE FOR
MISSING BLUEJACKETS
Washington. Dec. ?.. Absent troni
their ship ''or nearly seven davs and
niglils. the live members of the deck
or.-- of lhe gunbont .Marietta, now off
Port Union, who w.te driven lo b.--
in a helpless bab b....l. last Friday
night, still nre iinlourul Pr o ti ally
n hope of their rescue b be. 'bun-
boned.
There nre some
imple remedies indispensable In every
family. Among tin-so- the experience
of vears assures IIS. should be record- - j
ii Perry Divi-- - Painkiller For both
internal and xieiT.nl application we
have found II of gnat vain.
mn ae re, .orooeiot tt for,
eo!d. rhcuniaitmii. or fresh wounds
Clul-tiu- n fa.
AGGIES UNA6L E 10
SCORE AGISI
HE UJJ
FARMERS GO DOWN TO
DEFEAT, 51 TO 0
Eleven From Mesilla Park Plays
Grittv Game But Is Over
whelmed by IVlUwIIII irpnt I
Work of the Albuquerque
Team,
fly ileH ating the Agricultural cnl-- n
lrgc elf vi on the Marola gridiron
ycmerclay afternoon by the, over-scor- e
shelmlng of fil to 0, the t'ni-Xe-
virsity of Mexico gained undis- -
lulled til! to the championship of
New Mexico, Arizona and West '1 exits.
The Varsity victory yesterday,
by a crowd of nearly a thou-(.ni-
people, was a fitting culmination
In the unprecedented success which
the I'. X. M. eleven has had on the
gridiron during the season. When
llu referee blew his whistle announci-
ng the end oC the content yesterday
iiMirniiDii, it marked the closing of
the football year for the l'niversity
jiar Dial has been replete with brill-
iant vlrtoric at home und abroad.
The only defeat the IT. N. M. suff-
ered during the season was at Pntil-tl'-
tvliere they went down before the
mighty l'niversity euC4Umul -- Ui.-hy
the score of G3 to 0. The U. X. M.
viitnry over the Farmers yesterday,
limvever, was absolute and convincing
evidence that the loca eleven hns the
southwest outclassed.
The Farmers lost to a football team
Hint was worth losing to, and they
Khiiulil not let the sting of defeat go
t"o deep under the cuticle. The
Furmi r boys fought the Varsity back
nil the way, up and clown the grid- -
Iron; ere In every play all the time
mil it was not because of a lack of
f'Wiling material that they were de
feated
.
Slatting the game the Aggies show-
ed brilliant form and promised to
She the boys from the hill a mighty
itnifrKie. The clever trick ploys of
Hie Varsity, assisted several timen to
iuieessl'ul execution by Uame For-Inn- e,
coupled with brilliant individ
ual playing and machine-lik- e team
fc'ork, overwhelmed the Aggies and
they ere snowed under, whitewashed,
being unable to score even one single
fcditury point during the two halve
"f thirty minutes each.
The gain-- , started at 2:40, and not-
withstanding the d score It
'hs im'iii iemly full of ginger to make
tile most critical football fan glad that
he ventured down to the Ban-la-
grounds, where the contest was held.
I'eciiuse of the extremely muddy and
"S(ry gridiron at Traction park.
Cornish started thinps moving at
the beginning of the contest by kiek-i"- (i
"fi to the fifteen-yar- d line. The
Aggies secured the ball and advanced
lip lh field n perfect formation, the
Inicrteriii.e being excellent. Py a
ferie ul brilliant forward passes the
Farmers carried the ball to withinWlm, yards ,,f the f. X. M. goal andIt looked a touchdown for the Farm-Th- e
Farmers worked the for-.H- tl
pits wt, su,.!, great success
Hut those lio had predicted a big
euro for the Varsity began to get
hither dubious, and tiio Aggie rooters
e'am" frantic with the prospect of a
Inu.'hilown su noon after the kick-of- t.
ri'iar, pass.-- s by Floyd to lieddlng
""Klit the pigskin to the ten-yar- d
'"" where It changed hands on
''owns.
It ' :,i this staye thai the Aggies
ele, trified by witnessing the
"eitdMul execution of what was inProhahly , nloyt hrilliiint forward
tius 'vi attempted on a l'ucal grid-- Hlion,
' vvhich reunited in (he flrnl
"'f f.,r the V..-.- .I -"" -- ,,. n iiiimi ffiA iiiiii- -tite ,o! plav. Itofore the Farmers hadtoiilv li!!-- l Iin r,.i-nlel- i ft, a
're ,iiliie through the air. higher tin- of the waiting Aggies.
" '""Shi the hall ami was off for
" mil i,sls like a Marathon runner
,""n,"c against time on the second
"n a half-mil- e track. With ul--
n clc.r field ahead of him Allen
''n Ilk- - th, ,,,,,1 ,,
etue,
"iiil liefore the AgKie knewhat Was l inc IMllb.,1 iiff ll Vanilv
'in n,i,i "'red a touchdown,A"-- kicked I end the score wasto O
kj." farmers kicked goal on the
tk Uu' v'"s"y decided to
J im "i
' r""n,";o Mt lhe 'wenly-flve-n- r,
,"" "" "l,clnPt at a for-flft-lh" Vi,rsl,.v was penalized
5 nil'h backed. them up
t en.- - ritiM goal line with a'er- - . . on .i
' "OU..., 1,11,1 me X.'lhr tracks Hamilton ift d.iuHVarniiv. hitercenie.'i u l,.ah,l
Money;
, , rv j r
IVIctiltMiy filUt! Ul Jockey
McCahy Bri Liehthouse
to Victory.
I By Morning Journal Nueelnl I rated Wlrfi
Juarez, Dec. 3. Lighthouse, hacked
down from ; to l to 2 to l was the
only favorite to score during the aft-
ernoon at Juarez today. Ills victory
wits mostly due to the masterly ride
of McCahy. He let The Thorn cut out
the pace to the stretc h, when he came
fast on the outside and won by a head.
It was the second killing of the meet-
ing for Jimmy lilute. .Summaries:
First race, selling, six furlongs
Congo, 104 (Warren i. 7 to 1. .won;
Star Thistle. 102 (McCahy), 12 to 1,
second; Fireball, 104 (Hice, 4 to 5,
third. Time, 1:20 Imlesman,
Pociitaligo, Hollow, Execution, Apolo-
gize and orifland also ran.
Second race, selling, seven furlongs
Cheswardlne, in" (Snialll, 3 to 1,
won; Hon Ton, !IH (tinnier), K to 1,
second; Ada o. Walker. 104 (Iticel, 12
to 1, third. Time, 1 :34 It. I.
Smith. Hlack Hawk, Pence, Cull and
Posing also ran.
Third race, selling, six furlongs
Kyle, 102 (Kainsey), 5 to 1, won; n,
105 (Kennedy), 2 to 1, second;
Lord Clinton, 103 (Austin), 3 to 1
runs were tried only when opportun-
ity seuied exceptionally I'Hvrirable.
The Farmers had the game down to
a science and executed numerous for-
ward passes with more or less suc-
cess, hut were plainly outclassed lit
ninny ways by the Varsity boys. Cap-
tain Floyd at ipiarter proved an able
general for the visitors, as also did
ltedding at fullback, who was In the
game for the first time this season.
The loss of Hall in the first half
worked considerable hardship on the
Farmers, as ho was one of their most
aggressive men. He was replaced by
Queensbury, who proved to he a clev-
er and game player.
For the Varsity, Cornish (it ciuar-te- r
was as usual the bright and shin
ing star. His forward passes were
wonderful nnd successful on nearly
every attempt. dalles, at le'i't end,
came In for a good share of the heavy
playing and did some hard tackling
Captain Allen worked all the time, as
did Price and Otero, both of whom
were big factors In the contest.
The Varsity victory yesterday evens
up things between the two institu-
tions. Three years ago the Farmers
took a mighty fall out ol the 1 X. M.
at Las Cruces, defeating them 40 to 0.
i st year the Varsity won from them
but as the score was close the victory
was not much to talk about. Hy win-
ning yesterday, by the decisive and
overwhelming score of 51 to 0, how-
ever, the l X. M. desire for a con-
vincing victory over the Farmers was
sat'sf ied.
The line-u- p yesterday follows:
Xcw .Mexico Agricultural College
Wilson. hit end; Mrownlee, left
tackle; lioseborough. left guard;
Kirkpatnck, left halt; Howard, cen-
ter; Floyd (captain I, epiurterhack ;
lieddlng. Fullerton. fullback: Ilaus-m-
right half; Lane, right guard;
Merrill, (l ight tac kle; Hall, right end;
subs, Pillon, r.laine, Hoot, Carlisle,
.Haggert.
l'niversity of New Mexico alies,
left end; Mi Council, left tackle; Ham-
ilton, left guard; Price. Mryan, lift
half; Selva, center; Cornish, ciunrter- -
biuk: otero, fullback: Allen (cnptulni,
right half; Marsh, SaUlsberry. tight
guard: Arens. right tackle; McFie,
Silva, right end.
Officials lieferee, Fischer (Pur-due- l:
field Judge, 'Wylder ( Illinois Co-
llege ) ; umpire, Hamilton (Virginia
Tech.).
Telegnilii (I to MolUnile.
Immediately after the yester-
day H. J. Collins sou a telegram to
Sam McPirnie at Tulsa, okla.,
of the Varsity victory. Mr. Mcliirnie
coached the IT. X. M eleven to the
championship this season and Is de-
serving of great credit for the suc-
cess of the team.
Mr. Mcliirnie was compelled to
have for Tulsa after the Arizona
gano and his p!a. e w taken by Ml .
Collins, vim assisled ill working the
ti'iini into shape all season. The!..!.., ,1 Iwl,,, n,l,.,l un.l htU
oils hi lidies at the Varsity will be the
rule from Monday on, although it will
take a few days for the boy on the
hill to recover from the "cbanipion- -
ship" effects.
limners Are Knterlslnod.
The Aggies were guests of honor at
pretty and informal society function
given by the l'niversity students In
the inks' ball room last night. The
dance was attended by a large num-
ber of l'niversity boy slid girls and
frb-nd- s of the institution.
the bull cm a fair cateh, on a punt by!
Cornish, and started things moving In
the direction of their goal again by
gaining thlrt yyurds. The Varsity re-
covered the ball when it was within
ten yards of the Farmers' goal. Cor-
nish punted for forty yards. Silva
carried it ten yards of a forward pass
Mn'' Cornish gained 'fifteen yards on a
f u r ,ii.,i.,nd ..nit Til clev.
er little iiuarter then made the visit-
ors sit up nnd take notice by sailing a
beautiful forward pass straight und
true to the waiting arms of (alies,
who jumped two yards to a touch-
down. A successful kick by Allen
made the score curds read 17 to 0.
With three minutes to play the
Farmers kicked to Allen, recovering
the ball on a punt. Realizing the fu-
tility of an attempt to smash their
way to a touchdown In so short a
time, the Aggies tried to kick a goal
from the field, which, however, was
unsuccessful by a "very small margin,
the ball just passing outside the goal
posts.
The Second Hull'.
Things hiippened with startling ra-
pidity in the second. The Varsity suc-
ceeded In making a touc hdown almost
before the referee had finished blow-
ing his whistle announcing the begin-
ning of the second half of the battle.
The Aggies kicked off and Price re-
covered the ball on the ten-yar- d line.
With Otero for Interference he car-
ried It ten yards and was brought to
Mother Karth with a sickening thud
by a husky Farmer boy. Looking very
innocent. Cornish received the ball
and hurled it twenty yards, where
Guiles was on the Job, with a clear
field ahead of him. The Farmers
were left at the post and realized that
fact only too well, line Aggie made
a desperate attempt to cateh up with
the fast end bul there was nothing
doing and "Fat" carired the ball over
the line. An attempt to kick goal by
Allen proved a fizzle, making the
st ore 22 to 0.
The Aggies kicked over the line on
the kick-of- t and the Varsity punted In
preference to a scrimmage. A triple
pass by the Farmers, which resulted
In a touchdown, was disqualified be
cause the pass had not been complet-
ed within the lilies, it being claimed
that the second man who handled the
ball was outside of the sidelines when
he passed it on to the third ' player.
The Aggies punted, unci by a series of
end runs und short forward passes,
the Varsity worked up to another
touchdown, which was scored by el
on a line smash. Allen kicked
goal and the score was 2 to U.
(Sillies and Cornish, both of whom
played Invincible ball yesterday, then
milled off another sensational stunt, I
assisted by the forward pass. Cor-
nish executed a successful throw to
fililíes, who carried It down the Une
for sixty yards, being within two
yards of the goal when he was
brought down. Otero was sent
through the line for the necessary
two yards-- . The score was 34 to 0
hen Allen kicked goal.
The- Farmers kicked off to Price,
who was downed In his tracks.
carired It fifteen yards on a
forward pass. "Doc" Cornish and
(Jallcs then worked the same edd for-
ward pass stunt In a beautiful man-
ner, so eHslly and cleverly that lhe
Farmers were almost unable to grasp
the significance of the play until It
was too late, (alies was where Cor-
nish wanted him to be, waiting for the
pigskin, and It was carried to within
two yards of the line. McCuiiuell
carried it over. Allen failed to kick
goal and the I'. X. M. men had piled
up 3 ! points.
The next twelve points were scored
a rush and a hurry. Line plunges,
end runs and forward pusses brought
the ball on the twonty-five-yar- d line
and Arens was sent uround the end
ror a touchdown. McFie.aml Price
were out of the game with ten min-
utes to play und I.cmbke v tit in for
McFie and Hiyan substituted for
Price. I.cmbke distinguished himselr
at end, and Hrysn played a hard
game at half. With less than three
minutes to play the Varsity d an-
other touchdown on the forward pass
system, ( ornlsh giving free transpor
tation to I.cmbke. good for another
score. Allen kickcci goal on ine
two touchdowns, making the final
sore l to j. I
The Farmers were game losers and
took their defeat with giwi grace.
congratulating tue i . m. no on
their niavnitii ent playing. The Farm
ers were In turn congratulated by the I
locals for the gameness which they
manifested throughout.
The perfection of the forward rass
and its successful execution aimom a
everytinie It was attempted was un-
doubtedly what piled up the big score
for the locals. Playing an almost en-
tirely open game, they avoided line
This Trade-mar- k n
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Baker's Cocoais The Leader for 129 Years
HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA
I . oil
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Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
Fireplace Grates
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
''! bad been iiuklil'icd nU sinushe us much as possible and end
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the mind of anybody that one of theOe jnx?xcra Editorial Sayings; Wise PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DO YOU KNOW HOW FAROVItOPATHVD. C. II. COXXKR
All Di-.- - SuveKfulIy Treated
Office X. T. Armijo Hid.. TeL 6.V3.
belter of home of unirvlctíd iami- -
"At !eat lft.Ofti !ghtfer viniied
Ludlow today, the Incoming popula-
tion bfing thr-- r tim that of Lud-
low. The houhold furniture pir
pronuiw uously In the Mrwts pront-(- l
a pHthtlio ipf, ta. ií-- Kepisak ere
tramtW ruthlj-wl- y in tht-- mud. A
men of iRhty years, fuportinc hlm- - 1.00.
Go at our Stable?Will
Wright 's Riding School & Livery
313 W. Silver Ave. Phone 241
We carry the Largest Stock of Polished Plates. Window
snd Fancy Glasses In New Mexico. When in nee
of Glass write or call on us for prices.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
WITH AMPLE MEANS
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Extends to Depositors Everj Proper Accommodation and Solicit Km
Accounts. Cap ital. $100.000.00.
Officer and Directors: Solomon Luii a. President! W. 8. Strlckler, Vic
President and Cashier; W. J. Johnson. Assistant Cashier; William Mcln.
wdi. Georr Arnot. J. C. Baldrldíre. A M. Blac-kwcU- . O. E. Cromwell.
MONTEZUMA
leader referred to vra Mr. O. H. p,
Belmont. Mm. Belmont dictated a brief
statement on Thark-teivin- - nilfht, at
the of a New York newspaper
in h!ch she said that Dr. Parkhumt
M-me- d to have forgotten the principal
precept of Chrijn t religion charity
Ij'u that did not end It. Puffragetten
on .ill Idea tock up the gage and
charged the doctor with having been
' coir'l!y, unr .HlPtnaniy and !an- -
dero-js,'- " On Fundav Dr. Parkhurft
replied that the ladle were simply
enjoying one of the political privilege
of n.en- - that of belnif muckraked. In
(.titer Kur ). they w-r- e getting vsha:
t!;v fte. mcd to v.ant. And thus the
ciUarn I it:inc t present.
CIMNGKH IX THi: LAND LA US.
Secretary Pallingi-- r of the interior
department devote a large part of his
forthcoming report to the recommen
dations for securing the best use of th
remaining public lands. It is essential
he thinks, that such lands be classi
fied according to their principa! value
or use. The department should be
empowered also by specific legisla
tion to and to transfer
Sands from one flax to another to
meet changing condition. This is
the only way, he iwtys, that the gov-
ernment can scientifically and effec-
tively con serve the natural resource
of the public domain
He favor tor i land
which will separate the right to mine
from the title to the soil. The surface
would thus be open to entry subject
to the right to extra'-- t coal. The ob
ject to be attained is to conserve coal
deposits as a public utility and to pre
vent monopoly or extortion in their
disposition. His pian would be to
li ! or seii the ,p posits, that output
should b- - r'Sijt.if.d and that In case
of combination ;u: to orlce tilia should
V- - tHrfeitec. TI-- ' sug"St'ops ap-
ply also to oil ,it Ids in th"
puoiic doti-nh- i.
He hones that congress will author-- i'
the prtsj.b n: to reserve certain
oil land areas for the purpose of
a o; juy of fuel for th? tui.it
Use of the navy.
Acts im-nl- be passed to or ivide
for th. disposition of the timber re-
maining fin public lands separately
from the soil. He recommends a
government survey of railroad tim-
ber lands in order that taxeg may be
levied on them At tlO an aire they
are worlh more than JBO.OhO.OOO. on
which the Mates ought to receive In
taxes at bust I30U.O0O a year.
As to the waterpower sites, the
government ought to reserve title and
grant only easements to operators for
a maximum term of thirty years, sub-
ject lo renewal, a moderate charge
im the franchise to be made yearly
and readjusted at periods of ten ayears.
TO HE AMENDED, HI T HOW
According to the most reliable
Washington advices, there Is no one
of th ' many Important question to
como bel ,tc congress this winter lhat
will ciiu.-- e more diversity of opinion,
or more h:t' ii,lr,nn, in the open
and unlet- c.i a r, than ih- prooif'on
to amend the interstate commerce law
giving greater pov-is- , to the commis-
sion, i.iii, nl the tome time let; il'-l-
pooling. This opens up again the
whole subject of railroad rate rgn-latu-
with its Interminable techni
calities, legalities, and problematic.il
effects.
There is only one point In the v hcle
situation so far as tiiis measure is
com upon . hich thet Is any
íi i I of ;iri" nient, and that Is upon
the simple lai t that tin1 lav.-- must hr be
a:m nib tc l ii.ui Ibis point nil hands. in
iiivludii.j republicans and
land-pati- i is insurgent, sinnc. as
unit, lot ;. soon as any particular
inner or method of amendment Is
proposed the combination dissolves
Into its original atoms, and all the
iln r atoms unite In making war up-- n I
3the proposer. It is questionable
whether a II of Mr. Tuffs suavity and
diplomacy will be able lo secure bet- -
iin. tit of th,. ,m ,,f (inv B(,rt.
i
M Most Delicious .1
Yonilld Sauce
Iioil one cupful of cream with one
tableipoonful ( augur; while hot, stir
in the yokes of three t(.ii and then add
one tesapooiiful of Burnett's Vanilla. P.
Sacrve hat a i
One bul tic of
BURNETT'S
VANILLA
will convince you ol in superiority GO
over ordinary kind. lnit on tcttinj
the one bottle.
Scad our nam and addraaa and wa wiDaaad 211you. thtrtr-aj- a testad racipea
4 deliceoita dainties aaanjr and coaoaúcaJlsprapared.
Veu w,ll art new idea frota tkú FREE book. justSend far it NOW.
JOSErH BI Í1ETT rCtPANT. : UWia St.. Hal
and utnerwise
rm-- v IVLing.
Another evidence in favor of incor-
poration and a v:g i:mt city marshal
was established ntrly last .Sunday
morning. In th professional burg
lar's guide Is a short memorandum.
".Springer. N". M-- . n. inc. e," It mean
"not incorcoratei!. easy." It is to be
hoped that w-- i 11 not remain "easy'
much longer. Springer
An InexfK-riencct- J Jnrist.
A Boston Judíte fina a man for
overspeedlng : roe en ,g wjfe was
running the ear the Judg
The presence of the husband in the
car renders tin- - wife subject to h
control and coercion." There will b
iomp oral bet ing that the judge? lf a
bachelor. spriiK-- r Stockman.
Ant! Octopus Hash.
President T :t is back to home
cooking, while Roosevelt
is still enjoyir.g the luxuries of ele
phant steak, giraffe new, hippo roast
and serpent ta;.' soup in that terrible
game country Springer Stockman.
I'arkliurst is, I'ankhurst.
Dr. parkhurst calls the suffragettes
the migratory sisterhood" and char--
the marriagr of divorced
persons as "tandem polygamy. .No
look to .ee the air filled with the doc
tor's fur. El Paso Times.
I'sinf" the Poker.
The tongs in San Francisco are evi
dently crossed, which is unfortunate
w hen it is so cold. El Paso Times.
MORE LITTLE GROUCHES
FROM GLOOMY GUS
(RosTVcll Record )
The Record hope?, and believes that
Judge pope will remain in this judi
cial district.
Congress will meet next Monday
and go through another gymnastic ex-
hibition for the benefit of the Amer
ican people.
It would b" a good thing for New
Mexico if President Taft would ap
point Ormsby Mcllarg: to a place on
the supreme court bench.
What's the matter with Colonel
Mullan? In his paper last week d
to refer to anyone as a liar or
a low-dow- n thief. Something must
be wrong.
The worst thing about the appoint
ment of Mills is that it seems to meet
with thé hearty approval of the gang
organ, of the territory. Suspicious, to
say the least.
The Bisbee Review say.s there are
few honest people in spite of the
many revelations to the contrary. Yes,
and some of them even hold office
In New Mexico.
BEREAVED HUSBAND AND
CHILDREN GRATEFUL
We wish to give expression to all
that words will express, of our pro-
found appreciation of the kindly
words and deeds of the multitude of
dear friends who have come to us in
this time of great sadness and loneli
ness. Wife, children and I, have al
ways known that we had friends, but
we never knew before that we had so
many and invaluable ones.
.Many precious letters have come,
and are still coming, not only from
our own fair land, but from beyond
the seas w here we have tried to add a
little unite to the help of lost and
suffering humanity.
Sl.O the blessing of the great Father
upon all who have remembered us
unywnv at this time.
W. A. Nlt'IIOLSoN ANU CHILDREN.
RATI'IIDA V SPECIAL SALE.
Veal Loaf, per can . 10c
30c caus of Boneless Turkey 'IT-- '
4 h. of Schipps' Cocoanut 15c
Ih. brick of Fancy Cod Fish.. . I lo
pkgs. of New Mince Meat . 2.-.-C
Fancy New- - ("top Walnuts, per lb 'ilk'
California Canned Plums . I .V
California Panned Peaches . l.V
cans of Sardines, In oil 2rf
lác bottles of Pickles, Onions,
Celery. Relish, etc . Kit
Sell on Sinht Scouring Soap . 5c
ink. of Tar Knap . 10c
New I'm rants, per pkg lie
New Pancake Flour, pkg IffFancy Grade Succotash, per can.. 10c
Early June Peas ."c
Preserved Blackberries 10c
V. Maple Syrup ;."
Hir shipped In ranch t ggs Kive
comphte satisfaction, regular
price, pi r dozen.. 40c
THE M ZE.
W in. kifkt. I "rop.
VERY LITTLE MONEY WILL
A IjOXG WAY WITH I S AXI)
VOV A I. SO. COME AXI EXAMINE
OMt STOCK. 1 1. PRATT & CO.,
S. SECOND ST. PHONE 45.
Our poultry supply department lias
rcxt-ltii- l a new stock of alfalfa
cutter, green ami dry hone cullers.
hand grain grintlrrs. i;, w". 1TE.
211 IH W. Lead Ae. Plume .
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capita! and Surplus $100,000 fV
ASSATER5.
W. JENKS
Assay sr.
Mining and Metallurgical Engine?
0 West Fruit Atenu.
PostoClce Bog 17 J, or at office ef T
H. Kent. Ill South Third street
ATTOKXETS.
R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Offlc la First National Bank Build
lny, Albuquerque. N. M.
sljno. W. Wilson. jno. A. Whit
WILSON A WHITE,
Attorneys at Law.
Room 9, Cromwell Building
EDWARD A. MANN
Attorney at Law.
Room 1, N. T. Armijo Bldg. Pka 1SI
Albuquerque, N. If.
liobL L. Moore Cha. C. Hendrlck
MOORE & HENDRICK
Attorneys-at-La-
Room 24 and 25 Harnett Building
DENTISTS
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Room 2-- Barnett Building. Fhon
744. Appointments made by mail
PttYSICIAXS AND 81.H0EOX8.
A. O. 6HORTLE, M. D.
Practice Limited t
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 1Í.
Rooms State Natl. Bank Bldg.
solomon l. burton, m. d.Physician and Surgeon,
Suite 9, Barnett Building.
Offlc phone 617 Res. phon 1010
Albuquerque, N. M.
VETEJUXARY
W. J. HTDE, V. S
Graduate Veterinary- -
Phon 71. tOS West Gold
R. L. GUYNN.
Fainter and Decorator.
Phone 1131.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
I lr Insurance, Secretar Hut a ,
Building Association. Phone 4t4.
117 Usui Central Ais
B. H. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS
Proprietor of
Phamutcy, Cor. Gold au
FlBt; Highland Pharmacy, Cor
ICast Central and HriUs
GIVE SOMETHING
This Xmas in hand embroidery,
a tie rack, shaving pad, hand
bag or a sofa pillow. We have
large assortment to select from.
FANCY WORK EXCHANGE
212 South Third St.
Our
Winter
Shoes
nre just heavy enough to pro-
tect your feet against cold anil
damp weatlu-r- Xo unnecessary
leather to lire vou out. They
are made over stylish, well fit- -
ting lasts and we guarantee you
wear. (ur prices are always
the lowest it is possible to
make.
MAY WE ASK YOU TO
INVESTIGATE OUR
CLAIMS?
M. n's Shoes. Pate nt CoH. Vi, i
Kid, Box Calf. Gun l or
Pelt S2 lo Si
Women's Shoes. Patent Kid, Vi-- ci
Kid. Gun Me tal or'Pelt
' SI. 2á to $5.00
I!Shoes for Roys and Girls
$1 to :5.i0
Shoes lor Babies. . ...Of to SI. .Ml
INTEREST ALLOWED
LEON HERTZOG
Wholesale and Retail
Hay and Grain, and All Kinds of Native Product
mornino Journal
.Official Newspaper of Nw llexic.
P bits bed bjr lb
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
,. PrHtfek.fi KB KittK
HUE V Bl ACK .. C3l Bd;lr
o. WKI'JH f , tice Mai te t
"neer4 a. tKf'"1 til ir,tr t ISpus: r:. a A l hu.-"i-- j N. M , unier act
of i.at.sTaa ef Mareo 1, 11. t.
THE MORVINf! jot kval i rnr.
ItAIUVU Kill HI K AN lU r K OK
t 1 HI U PI HI I' AH I AKH Al l THllK AMI THfc t I HUM (If THE KHhlHA lAHi KI. Till AHI
tli.H r.
TLKY OF M Bl Kin JOV,liir. t 'r.r a.-- mi .in ....Datt. r;i. umi mi-si-
Iji rfrr thaa anr atlur PP'ta n Mfikw Tb mlr paper Ul
Mailra laauJ riefT "' fear.
- Tha .ni J.rl baa a hlibrr rir- -cataUea ratina lhaa ta anardtd ta
tim aapar IB AI.aumiM r anr atfcar
dullr la Mrim." Tltt AantrwWrwlrf.c,r;: - a r n at '
AiMlUl I I'll K SEW Mexico
ii;n- - mop. HA X IT S s.
'.
'n.r te . o: jmn
;t : r t an- -
i ,if ' " r lo Ut Í?. , I that the fit.
Lo j in A- - -' ii Knu 11 u. ill.il ill!- - lll- -
i a. go At I'. k Iflun.l ilriii i I
i riartner.-Mri- . and !ii-- t th- -
Frbn-- had le--- purt h.- -l outright l
i oinbln.itinn 4.r ca..it;.li. aban- -
rl.mlW aO'-- ! l.Ari(IÍ- the property
mid "(iirii out tlic of th
...rigin-i- í '
A'f ordtn to report from
St, Loyl, that amuom ntcni rm-n- s
!,.. ii.'- t.i - oí th'- tuun- -
try. a u .') ! ! i r I app
tii.on !! ! . . It Tí,- -
tinaón f'-- r tl il.lull"B. a ítm n in
th report ft tho tranKM't!'.n, j
Ihat (. hf two r'niii pr' .ral
I )iff, at;d n il and operated by
th" Mine omfiwny. thi-- ir- - In gn at
o";r of comirtK In ii.i miming
ion nitri ttif ír.u-rsn- iiimnu-r- c
law, r.(J thrfire t ! 11jirudcnt to . Mrat.-- . No loubt that
u one n for I lie difmolutl'm
Itil It x.iji nut by iinj in'-an- i th irin
rifiai une, th" rat it mus, a a
ruí, kruiw n,my í if
iirotimt littic (Uniciiitici of ifmt íirt.
The 'true Inwardm-- " r( th- - Huu
tinn, an Kil known to tlio- un th
Irmlilf, I trial Ht l.ouln f- - ! that li-
lin Uf'n gelling the cold tthnuinvt
from tin b!(t ontltit ntiil lln-- . imd
hr him filially been nr.m..-i- l to Ih
( TKí!ly ii' (-- IHl l j
elf. in ord.r in inu'il u' 11 I
and tin- - l.irKr lioiil'm.'" r I"'
in th t rojuN ermhi.ii her
10 pirn- - m uis.mihit ion lor lio- - jiuriio,
of tiikine imlii ol Hie i rin n, ami
iiiuMiiii tlinl Hi," 10 ' arty out tin
lenlioin of tin- orltlii.il comimiiv"---
tin' name j Un i oiiatrin lion of
road und'-- HI l.onis In'lueiiip and
e onirol v. F.t.lt would he that M
a cfiam-- to ,h.m urr a dul by
roi iim or a ni e. 1 um- of fo r o n
I rom th MÍAn)lid river ly the fa
eiflc cieean, acd II l.i con I detl! ly be
lleved by !huc lio are .Ku;:,-:í.-fi- J t
have Inwde irif'irin:itinii In Ih" mat
ter, that luria; Im fon- lb.- - . iom- of the
i riHcnt H.ünai ho.U! neliie o,
crnil.111 (..iriK oa, all the Im
nsimis 11 I la1 uitimiite curióme
of plIKllint; (he 'Ktiioii through to lile
I ai Hie, i.rlb!y n i r I he Ma lit, i !
ttaik ..-- of A lleaiai-rni"- , and
Imiht omine into IbiM place by
u v of T j. ran a r, "fi
Si l.oiiiH - one ot ih" rifhedl ill
b on tin- euiiliiol l SI,,, ban fell
fur H'lmp . ihal lie
ll.iliy beiiiy II t !o-- hide li o k h
the Kre.lt t. ihv. - -- I, in M.,
pr.iM li.liiliv flow and II take" he
loiiu lime to vüke lip. Hut he is
lb III ly .1 uke al l.i, I
iti 1 iu 1: i'i n itc.
I Hele ll. n I,, ell Im a, Ulic lime iiilKt
fl Klrike In i.l.ii;r.i-- i ihioiik the n,ii
otle nf lile I.vllle pilM at I.U'llolV.
.l .1 -- sii h 100 m. Til. m' oikrnen an
r i í ' ail Mi.ichifi. .,( ,j puih e.i'uni I.
that He I led al that p.iilll FHillle ea!
OKU. .Hid tile 11..,1 nf lllelll H f 111 Ji
liouii. im lo cl l. Ih. viime lompa
hat iiiins the ndil- - When II v a
mail- - . ...ir ii n i h, r- v n fill pe.Mni be
111 ill- ill' t M lit I I 1! 1. ei.rk el
the cid terms ri, in- - l c er,
efployr-,- t., I ike Ih. u pla
Ih. n it In alii- - lite, Im
I i n v 'o ' VP i Ha- i ,it n, . i v ' t
tío- - h.uine !.. lunging to tip, 'lip.111
in order lo aecoitiini.d.tte 10 w -
..nier. And 111 i imm .pp n of hl
a. 11. in, the Mm a that re I ol the
Milfelliaí rev.iihüir ainnlir t i ii led
w o k 'II. '1 I'd ',. ii f 111 I. a
hi i, t ti. i 1,,,
't Hi:.! h ; in, nih' red th.it 111 in -
1, Mi ...
.M. i, o III IhU
t - I I !! -
.Hi, II. r UIIi
lit t. illM I he e
t iihi r. can
I"
.1. hut n Maa- -
fa. til.. : lb, nli.-al-
din el Hi, ., ll.) out i, I
dn.ir.i In I Ti; i pi', mi, a i
r,i: ..I ile us. -- I ul- , h ra,
A t.eu r .,r'. nil. n tri'tn
l.vidion. nil d.i all-- !, , , 1. i
f .1 s
'
' t ! !. . "i'l p. ir ,,1,
lit least T ' li t In I he , a. Wine
f.miiU.O ,i, Piled nlei 11 nr.
built or M.i.id li.iiu the
501-50- 3fhiiBe I
IF YOU WANT QUALITY
: ith a (anc, the k reader
!art o! the day rueiuoy nurvpyinn; th
romaini of a wood.'dle ia hl-- he had
cut and 'iit. The children of the
í.imi.'i' overhauled. pil-- s of
furniture In of their t :!. nd
the finding of a doll or a ball the
iilin U for exi larníition uf delight.
Many of the evicted famillea ere
heít-rt- -d Uiat fnüht by friend in th
f.iiLh colony in Indian Orchard, f'o- -
!h farrullis in Ludlow which Mill
nave roo f over their headj have been
Ibera! diinors of proviiori. The tov, n
í Ludí", however, rnuKt face in lh
Imro ll:i! future the problem of pro
ving not only for tho.- - now Jiome- -
!!. but for hundred of others who
r be t irne.) into the mreets ! -
?tnrifni( tomorrow-- .
CHitwariliy there ero no m of
dUonb-- today. Hal it 1 known, the
drikie ore in ar. Sy mood, and fear
t m 001 break in constant - fell, bin
the pre" roe of at leant 401 arm. d
men in twn mak'n any reilstanc-- .
hopeb-Rrt.- "
If a story like that hould ( orl
from this territory, every member oí
!,rc from the v-- England tat;
mid ooint to it as cUil-n- ce of our
tin'.vorIhlnen to associate with clv
l-- d p o;,Se, and as proof jnsltive of
the unfit ne of X n I xico for ntnl. -
hood .iji in New ICnsIand it I áif
(1 rent liostiin itateliouw la the htli)
of the nriÍYí rn- . aid Maícsaehii.etti H
the (enter of Arnrian livillziiloT
Theref.ire, i. t the poor devils fret e i
the (street, whiie ue take up a. coib-c-tlo-
10 send ? to l
hen.
'IIIMH It-- T MTHi: HOMKV.
Aernrding to the current report
from Nw Vork Dr. Parkhurma
ThankHeiving sermon aguinnt ' wom
an's suffrage" has stirred a good dee!
if feeling arnopc the New York xuffra- -
gette.
Ir. Parkhurst look his from
Genesis -- In the Itnaae of (5od crea
ted He him, male and female created
Me them'' and he proceeded to auk
why I! w. a thai ijod created mankind
male and female. Was It simply a
hyslological contrivance for the pro
dintion of population?
Having thus simgeMed. that there
might be u lean. ni tur the two sexes
lhat bad nothing te do with reproduc
Hon, h" tvcnl in t'i any that. far as
our knowledge at present went, pro
res lay In a lu-th- cr development of
hi originally fundamental distinction
between sexes Instead of In il obllt
nil ion:
ninlogists tell us that the high-
er we go In the seal of nnimal
life .In more t..e MKpecllve fuñe-- ,
liona of the I.. wxes become
more and more
whit ly separated from each other
in their oua'lly, )t ' t uI.- aad niis- -
lon. Prom which have to
conclude thill the filler tile lype
of human civilization the more
widely apart man and woman
will become In all that relates lo
tin Ingredient of their peraonali- -
ty and therefore in their Interests
and their r apei live spin re of
service.
He ndded that the first criticism t
re passed on what was now happening
Unit Is, the suffrage movement was
lhat it was not being conducted 011
the basis ol principles that have been
thoroughly canvassed; thai an attempt
being made to accomplish some
aihnig without first 'discovering wln th
fits Into the framework of socio
logical principle and historic trend '
lie alisenee 01 all HUI), lIToTt was
him, he said, the dbdillctive f.i
hire of tin- re, ept meeting at Cam
Ble hall, ' v, lib h did hoi dea in finul- -
entals, bul was simply one grand
itmulaieil feminine sob for the bal
lot," and whhh might aptly he ili.ir- -
tet !,e,i not as a "tiu.v ertu nt " but
1 an eruption."
ll is possible thai the stiff r.i get)
might have passed all this over in si- -
ru e and scorn, lint In-- , Parkhurai
i"!-- lar from thinking the sub- -
cl exhausted with an argument
IK lile pri ceding lines. Hllll re- -
I'lTing to the ('.it'll, gie ha!: milling.
proceeded ; indulge in mm., mum.
i tl 111 I'll W hich IllUSt be L'i.l il ,1
polite muckraking:
What may have lndi i.lna 'ly
Iraii.-pir.-il between l.ldiea in that
nip in c and members of the oth-- '
a. x that rendered them mi
t In ftil! responsive to rcfle, -
a" and innuendoes infii. led
upon members ol lhat other sex
do ma know, of course. I do
Un,'i tb.,t th. re .vaa one woman
oust 1, ii'Hisly prest tit on c.e
plili.uin who ha,) chaag- -
d bust. am!.., so I nippos- - th.-r-
mu-- l have been som. thing in her ',
ase ihíii might git (.clin to her
ohJurg.iMons Yts, and tin -
atiotip r on.- there. too
promin. t.tlv ci nn. ct. d with the
movement 1 menu the erupt-
ion ii !'. a'so I . loiii-e- to the ni
gratory slst. iho..,l 1 ,)., not
mean nl all that this a git ,tun is
in the int. tests of what might b
cilhil 'tandem polgunv" but
111 ladh a , eiausc id the d;
a. ' twin which they arc s,i.
posed t la j.ossessed and witu
h; h. as a rule, th- - t tere inc-
alo o-- - etiiu, should I'
bv facts of that kind
ml shot hi be assured lhat H e
underlying spirit of any revolu-lio- n
Is Itkelj- tu te mote or less
lii.uratelv r. i res, i.ti d In the per-
sonal quality of the . adela ,if
lhat revolution.
Further remarks left no doubt in
REX FLINT-KOÍ- E ROOFING
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 m si.
SOLE AG EXT.
wn rt'rtxtsu ror with ppt.7V.ES, HIDING SKIRTS, CTÍOPSAM) A GOOD SU)ILK HOli.SE
1X)U 3 HOURS, 25c EACH. ADDI.
TIOXAL iiorn.
WK KEEP THESE FOR SDDIEEXCLISIVELY. THEY' aREWEI L FED AND GROOMED, D
IT IS A PLEASIIIE TO RIDE
THEM. WE ALSO HATE A FEW
A ICE Tl JiNOCTS.
COME AXD IXSPECT OfRSTABLES. IT WII.I, SI RPIUsE
.voi'. pnrvArr. riuixo i.fo.sotn tf:hms are strictly cwu
AND CNSCRPASSED FACILITIES
TRUST COMPANY
ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
N First St Cor Usrauatu In
USE
equals our Velvet Skin Lotion
DRUG CO.
Central
CHICHESTER S PILLSHRIMI. Ai'r.tr'M 'A( lit-i- j liri"s(llI'lllo it h-- l n4 ' 'AVlrl,rl til P, C K '. VTula mikr fIM,tIrwrii1t. Ami Iit m
a t I I t MlIA!!Sf I1UN(it f fMJtWCTl-I.Sm.,tK,l- jf
Journal Want Ads. Get Result!
Try a Morning Journal "Want"
WAIT
FORE THE FIRST STORM
AMERICAN BLUV
Th Bet
Osliup Luml
91iBBBmM
GROSS, KELLY & CO
( Incorported )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealersin Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Piñón Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes ané
Other Native Products.
Hoaaes at East I As Vega-"'- . X- - ML; Albntpicrque, N. M.; Tnctnn.n
N. M.; Pecos, X. M.; Igan, X. M-- , and Trinidad. Oolo.
For chapped hands nothing
WILLIAMS
1 1 7 W.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
CORNER 1ST ST. and COPPER Aye
IJvery. Feed anil Salei Stables. First
Class) Turnouts at Reasonable Rate.
Telephone S. North Second Street.
L. B. PUTNEY
ESTABLISHED 1871.
Wholesale Grocer, Flour, Feed and
Sale Agent for Mitchell Wagon.
iLBCQCERQEE - - NEW MEXICO
DON'T
GET TOUR COAL IN BE
ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS
(All size)
LUMP W. K.
.. CHRISTMAS.. wit i mm
Vmm Big C tw aiorJ V
m i ..3fcmrr.t.oa k,d
We are placing on exhibition our line of HOLIDAY GOORs. and
we invite you to call and compare our pri.es with others. IleautliulToilel set) in Merlins Silver. Silver Plate, Ebony and Coco Bolo.The finest line of Haas in Alligator. Seal and Leather in the i ,tvl.ibhe, rut G lass The World best. " The daintiest, nretti.st h.mdPainted China. The m.it complete line of Perfumes and Toilet Wa-te- rs
in the Tertit.ry.
W Ti II s: i;r. HEADQI AUTERS TK IIOUDAY IKDS.
m v' J trriu.iioiu or mrtftti at Jf J nrjtrou mCittn$i.ft. I'smlMB. JI Lnl ( tB'M'i 6fK w ixauif
1 tBUt i l'rttl-'- i rot tk, 10a.
1 mBB 1 pwoM. rm at $LUU,
or tanm hotl. f
VV CINCINMATL O. fL I
t d famiip ?
'Some ,r Ih.,... . i,. il a- - unbent
hi- - and f ol the im n and .ii.v ajmit of th' women hate t.. kingv
"Women with In rant in their urmnand
mn atiout I i iMi i.me mothers have
a. Ik ed the atreen ilnhllits tin ir tinn
today bvtntcn the trcts und the
J. H. O'RIELLY CO.
II. E. FOX, Secy, and Mgr.
1. S. Our Drug Department U In cTtarg of Expert. Registered
Pharmacists S nd us your prescription. Mail order fillexl.
HAKN GO.
KIND LIN CPhone 91 COK
LIME, BUILDING SUPPLIES
MILL WOOD
FACTORY WOOD
BRICK.
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Live Nefas From New cMexico and Arizona InteaKlhi mú Wlg&jr
Miss Edna Buckler, a Prominent YoutgWhat's Doing all Over the Great SouthwestCASH
SILVER CITY ii! All RUE HIGH SCHOOL SAWDUST FLQUR BOX GAR PILFERER
T OF CONSERVATIONPRESIDEN GETS A LIGHT
Lady of Hume, III, Praises Duffy
Pore Malt Whiskey for Restoring:
Her to Health and Vigor After Being
Very Weak and "Run Down"- - Sbe
Recommends It to All in Need of a
Tonic Stimulant That Makes the Old
Young and the Young Energetic and
Vigorous.
.Miss Buckler recently wrote: "I
was very weals and run down, had
no liie or energy, was very much in
need of something that would tone
up my system and enrich my blood.
On the advice of friends I began tak-
ing Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and
it immediately put new life into me.
I feel wonderfully better, and would
advise any one needing a tonic stim-
ulant that will make them strong and
GOING UP AT
GLOVIS nripunSpecia CONVENTION E SENTENCEIIICHÜUn
Forest Service Recommends ItFor JOHN WILLIAMS SENT
UP FROM ALAM0G0RD0Not for Biscuit-Maki- ng But
Badly Needed to Accommodate
School Population; Clovis
Newspaper Is Right Up to
BAPTISTS HAVE BUSY
WEEK IN LAS VEGAS
Convention Sermon by Por
as Ingredient of Dynamite
and Other Useful Things,Saturday Imposing Array of Legal Talentat District Court Session;
Judge Cooley Has Strenuous
Experience,
Morning Journal
613 MuiiHcy
Bureau,
Building,
1. IWashington, D. C, Dt
miss nNA bwuu vigorous to take Duffy's Pure Mait
Whiskey." Every testimonial is published in good faith, and is guaranteed.
Men and women in all walks of life testify to the great good derived
from the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, the world's greatest tonic
stimulant.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
If you wish to keep young,V strong and vigorous and have on
your cheeks the glow of perfect Szrsss
CASH ONLY Flour from sawdust Is another
step In the movement for the conser Special Correepoaelaare la Marsluc JearaaJ)
vation of forest resources.. The Alamogordo, N. M., Iter. 3. In thUnited States consul at Chrlstianla, I. nited States court yesterday the onlyNorway, has sent to this government n
Date,
Hpaelal Correa pandeara to Morning JoaraaJ
Clovis, N. M., Dee. 2. The Clovis;
Journal has installed this week one of
the largest and best cylinder presses
In enstern New Mexico. It Is a drum
cylinder Cranston with nil of the hit-e- st
improvements. The Clovis Jour-
nal is a loo installing other new and
Improved machinery nnd this will be
one of the best equipped plants In the
country.
The new $ 1 8,000 high school build-
ing, which is one of the most splen-
did structures of its kind in this por-
tion of the country, has begun to look
like a real building. The third story
has been reached in the outside walls,
and in two weeks the roof will have
been put on. The work on the build-
ing is being rushed with all reason
trial by jury was the case of Vnitedsuggestion along this line which may
tales Minister; Gathering
Most Successful in Annals of
New Mexico Denomination,
'Special Correapoaoeaea ta Mamlas Joaniai
Las Vegus, Dec. 2. Promptly at 9
o'clock the New Mexioo Baptist con-
vention was called to older by Pres-
ident B. T. Link. The first part of
the morning was given over to a devo-
tional service, appointment of com-
mittees, the introduction of visitors
and enrollment of messengers. Then
came the convention sermon, which
was preached by Pastor p.
of Portales, who is also the
editor of the New Mexico Baptist.
Pastor Alldiedge had 'for his theme.
"The Wilderness Preacher, or .Some
health, take Duffy's Pure Malt yCRL
Whiskey regularly, according to & Qibe of value to American lumbermen States versus John Williams, under anIndictment charging breaking Into 5i,who are wrestling with the problem of
sawdust waste. and pilfering a car of merchandiseThe flour in question is not the kind
at Carrir.oüo. The jury alter a short
deliberation returned a verdict of
which goes into the making of light,
fluffy biscuits, and the other kind
which are not light, or flaky pastry, guilty. The defendant looked to b
not more than 1 years of age. andbut It is an ingredient of dynaflte,linoleum, xyolite, which for the Infor
directions. It tones and strength-
ens the heart action and purifies
the entire system. It is recognized
as a family medicine everywhere.
CAUTION.-W- hn you a.k your dru
eUt, (racer or dealer tor Unity ' furMalt whlnkey. be aura you get thegenuine. It' the only absolutely puraiiiejivlnal malt whUkey and 1.4 aold in
sealed buttle, only) never In bulk. Price
l .00. Look (orthetrade-mark- , the "OldChcmlat," on the label, and mekeaure (ha
eal over the cork is unbroken. V rita
Medlcul Department, 1 ha Duffy Malt
Whl.key Co., Mochetlcr, N. V., tor Irea
Mluetratnd medical booklet and lrt ad vice.
on account of his youth the court immation oi tne man on the street is a posed the light sentence of six monthskind of artificial flooring, and other
things. It is riot put forward as a ind a day in the penitentiary. Jable dispatch and it Is' lioped that it new discovery, for it has been In use Smith, United States deputy marshal,an be occupied early in the year. As for several years in Kurope, und to a left on the limited for Santa Ho withsmall extent In this country.
Lessons From the Life of John the
Baptist" Luke 3:1-1- 7:24-2- 9.
The convention B. T.
Link of Silver City tts president, but,
in the absence of former Clerk Mar- -
the prisoner.The wood flour is ground in a cheup
mill, very similar to those which grind
It is now, the different grades are
very badly congested in various parts
of the city wherever an available
church or residence can bo found.
There are more than seven hundred
children enrolled ln school here, and
There were four cases tried by the
16 lbs, Gran, sugar.. ..$1.00
13 lbs, Colorado Spuds. .25c
Bananas, per dozen 25c
4 lbs. eating apples 25c
Tokay grapes, 2 lbs, 25c
New English walnuts, per
pound ....20c
2 boxes Shredded Wheat. -- 25c
Navy beans, 4 lbs, 25c
Mexican beans, 4 lbs, ...25c
Lima beans, 3 lbs, 25c
Sauer Kraut, per quart ...10c
Blue Label catsup 20c
Head rice (the best) per lb 10c
court, in which the I'nlted States ascorn and rye. Pine and spruce saw-dust Is UBed In Europe, and after passcellus Wutkins, Pastor K.
,S. At wood
was elected secretary. WOULD IRRIGATEplaintiff prayed for an order to reing through the stones and the bolting
move fences which were being unlawAfternoon Session.The afternoon session began by chest, It is sacked or baled for ship-ment. It is then worth twelve to thir fully maintained on the public domainhearing reports on the Bible schools. and for an injunction to restrain the
the publication society and religious TRAGT WITHplacing of the fences. The court
there would be more but for the fact
that the quarters are so badly crowd-
ed.
OLD TIME CATTLEMAN
CAN'T GET RESIGNED
TO THE DRY FARMERS
literature. Following these reports ruled for the plaintiff in all lour cases
there were two addresses on the pray Only one case was appealed. J. Frank
er meeting problem, the first by E. P.
Alldredge of Portales, whose topic
was, "Is the Prayer Meeting Worth
Cuius, special agent of the general
land office, was the principal govern-
ment witness. 10
Kround that these waters are not sub-ject to appropriation.
t hit ken Thieves at I.nrg-e- .
Some tima during; last night thloves
entered (he chicken coop In the rear
of Dr. David Knapp's residence und
stole u Itirne number of chickens.
Many of the slolen fowl were thor-
oughbreds and the total loss to Dr.
Knapp Is fully seventy-flv- o dollars.
The fad that thieves hud been at
work .became known this morning
when It was noticed that the hack
yard, the ulley entrance and the alley
were strewn with chicken heads anil
bespattered with blood. Tina heads
were all of young chickens Just being
raised. Why the thieves pulled off
their heads and not those of the larg-
er chickens Is a mystery. The thieves
left absolutely no trace behln them.
Recently chicken have been stolen
from John W. Mayes, T. JI. Cutron
and It. J. Crichton.
While?" The second address was, There being no further eases to be
How to Make the Prayer Meeting tried at this term, the petit Jury was
Worth While," by George K. Varney, discharged und court adjourned. Cap
tain Leahy and his assistant, Herbertfor some time secretury of territorial
missions, but at present pastor of the
Baptist church at Katon.
C'lurk, left this morning for l.us Vegas.
teen dollars u ion.
The flour has a number of uses, one
of which is in the making of dyna-
mite.. It Is the absorbent for the
nitroglycerine, which is the explosive
but it is an ingredient of dynamite,
inferior to that made with industrial
earth as the absorbent; but It serves
many purposes, and Is cheaper. But
dynamite is one of the smallest pros-
pective uses for the product. Lino-
leum makers mix It with linseed oil
and give body to their floor coverings.
It is not considered quite equal to
ground cork for this purpose, as it Is
less elastic; but it is cheaper and
meets requirements for medium
grudes.
The flour" fills an Important place
In the manufacture of xyolite, a kind
of artificial flooring, resembling wood
in weight and stone In other respects.
It is used for kitchen floors, and in
Alamogordo has never before enter
tained so large und Imposing an array4" "
of legal talent as was In attendance
at this double term of court. The fol
PROJECT PROPOSED
IN OTERO COUNTY
Natural Reservior Site Sixty
Miles North of Alamogordo
Be Improved; Some One Stole
Tom Catron's Chickens,
TIME EXTENDED TO
(Kansas City Livestock Journal.)
W. L. Popejoy of Raton, N. M., has
been in the southwestern range coun-
try long enough to be classed among
the natives, although he was born and
raised in Green county, Missouri. That
country was very new when he landed
there. In those days there were no
fences and no talk about dry farm-
ing. When he located, Mr. Popejoy
supposed he was far enough away to
be forever Tint OT t,he way of farmers
in an exclusive cattle country. "But
the settler found us, and lie is there,"
he said. "It makes . no difference
lowing out of town attorneys were
here: Captain David J. Leahy, United
States district attorney. Las Vegas;
Herbert W. Clark, assistant UnitedFARMERS AT States district attorney. Las Vegas;Major W. If. II. Llewellyn, special as
SCRATCH FEED TOsistant to the United States attorneygeneral, and territorial district attorhalls, corridors, cafes, restaurants and
ney; Morgan Llewellyn, deputy disCARLSBAD Ilnaelal DUpatrh lo tlie Mornlug JournalSanta Ke, N. M ., Dec. A certitrict attorney, both of Las Cruces; Col.public rooms. It Is Impervious towater, and Is practically fire-proo- f. It
is floor material In some of the Her fied check for $ 2. S 7 H accompanied the MAKE THE HENS
We Handle
Monarch
Goods
Pritchard, general of New
Mexico, Santa Fe; Judge John W.man war vessels. It Is so used be application of the Oasis Development
cause It is not liable to tuke fire or Thompson, Kansas City; Mark B. company to the Carey act board todayThompson, attorney, IjisReclamation Service Order for the hcgrcKiitlon of llo.iso acres
G IE ACROSSfor one of the most feasible irrigationGives Beneficiaries of Project
Four Months' Chance to Get projects thsu far broached In (itero
splinter If struck by shells.
Many additional uses for wood flour
will probably be found. The amount
of sawdust to be had In this country
is practically unlimited, and millmen
will welcome any plan that will lessert
the waste at the sawdust dump. Nor-
way exports thousands of tons of this
Cruces; II. B. Hamilton, Carrizo;
Tom Lea, Jr., W. B. Ware, Dan M.
Jackson, Oeorge Kstes, El Paso;
Joseph F. Bonham, Las Cruces; Heed
Holloman. V. W. Moore, K. O. Welch,
Tucumcarl; Harry N. Daugherty, So-
corro; J. Frank Cums, Werner O
Santa Fe; J. M. Elliott. Memphis,
county. Clarence T. Cilery Is the
Payments Ready,
whether that was intended by Provi-
dence for the cattlemen exclusively or
not, so far as this settler Is concerned.
He is hound to go ln anyway. And
he is in, and it looks very much as If
he would stay. We tried to discour-
age him, but he is not that kind that
is easily discouraged, die wants to
stay. I nm opposed to dry farming,
and try to make myself believe It will
prove a fallirre. I may not succeed
In holding to that belief always, but
I do not see how it can win. We have
a very light rainfall down there nnd
then we are about a mile and a half
nearer heaven than you peoplo down
here. I have raised bumper potato
crops on my land, and have raided
cabbage whose heads weighed thirty-eig- ht
pounds. That is some cabbage,
and the potatoes were the finest I
ever saw. But I have not attempted
to do any dry farming 'for th reason
that I think It Is a waste of time.
president and John C. Enfield the sec-
retary or the company, which pro-
poses to turn the flood waters of (lie
Sacramento river, some sixty milessawdust flour yearly, and the United(Special Corresponcrrace to Morning Journal Fru n kStates takes some of it. Oermanv is Texas; r.an a. mayo, j uiarosu
Balar ced Ration Contains All
That Hen Needs and She Will
Lay With Gusto When She
Eats It, ;
south of Alamogordo lulo a naturalCarlsbad. . M., Dec. 1. A. tele
a large manufacturer also, and has P- - Hlulr. Orogrande. reservoir site lhal covers 4,540 acresgram has been received from the di- -
ector of the reclamation service that been for years. England is an exten- - Jungo Alforu w. cooicy nan an
at-sl-
buyer, and much goes to France, tack of illness after dinner last eventhe first installment of the building
and will hold li:l,4fil acre feet of wa-
ter. A canal of only ,000 'ieet In
lennlh needs to ho dun to carry thing, nnd as a consequence is not aoieto preside In court today. Major Llecharge under the Carlsbad project,
which under the regular public no-
tice becomes delinquent today, will wellyn, district attorney, telegraphed
JRFIANI1 we n I IT Are your hens doing tholr duty?Are they laying, or are they laying?not be delinquent until March 31, IILLIIIIU IIIIIU uui ?! down on the Job?
Large prunes, per lb, 10c
Medium prunes, 3 lbs, ...25s
2 racks new honey 25c
Columbine cream, per can.lOc
Eagle milk, per can 15c
If the lady members of your poulOthers have attempted It, and in some
water Into an arroyo which would
sweep the flood walers Into the res-
ervoir which would be created by the
construction of an earth embankment
5, (10 feet long. The diversion dam
In th' Sacramento as proposed would
be only sixty fci--t wide. The esti-
mated cost of the project is about
$17.1,000.
(Jlllirlcl-l- ltcto,t.
The (piai tel ly report of Territorial
try yard are not earning- their Bait,ITMORIARTY
last night to Judge Frank W. Parker
at Las Cruces, requesting him to come
to Alamogordo to preside until Judge
Cooley recovers. It is hoped that
Judge Parker will reach here on the
limited this afternoon to preside in
the territorial court.
The exact nature of Judge Cooley's
illness Is not known, bid it Is not
thought to be In any way serious. For,
cases they have raised very good there Is an easy way to put them backcrops. I am not much on the experi on a paying basis. There is a Scratch
1910. This action taken by the. de-
partment is of much Importance to
the farmers under this project, giving
them an adidtional four months' time
on the 'first payment of the building
charge. It is the experience of the
water users that It is difficult to get
crops harvested and marketed before
December 1. They will, therefore,
now have, an opportunity to dispose
of their crops to better advantage un
"eed manufactured right here in this
town which is warranted to make the
hens come across and there lire plentyREMAINS
ment. I want results right away, and
no fooling. But we have a most de-
lightful climate up there, a little more
than 8,000 feet above sea level. And
this has been a fairly successful year
all through, and the people are doing
the past few months Judge Cooley ir people Hbo have used It that will
oiiolimate the statement. It reallyhas been laboring under a strain pe- -
culiarly trying. The sessions of court works wonders.well."
Treasurer M. A. M"ro Is mude public
today. Siiuk balances remain at the
end of the fiscal year after all debts
of the territory had been paid. The
tola) is much larger Ihau It was a
year nun and proves that the com-- i
nionweallh. Is eye Ilngly well off In a
der this change of date of payment. Sume people think when n hen goesWnsJI Uonrl I nr. I i Qim Cat Tucuiucurl. Currizozo and the two
Dill pickles, 3 for 5c
Heinz's sour pickles, per
quart ...20c
Heinz's sweet pickles 25c
on a strike that the thing to do is tovciiiuui uaiiu ui uiiut- - uun ,o;.it ,,,.Allm0(f(.(l0 nilV(1 prll.(.lllly
Staved and Estancia Valley a continuous performance, wim mu. stuff her with wheat, or with oats, ororn or some other one grain. When
.ir un iiiii ni i luiii i . . nit. .
Then there occurred the sad death ofTown Is Still Namesake of
the Judge, Mrs. Cooley's sister, Miss lialton, afterTOIMpIf ibis falls or (he desired effect the hellis blamed for the result, when Meyou, she Is innocent as anything. Tosecure ii large supply of egKW thefowls must lie fed g food.Scratch I'eed fills the bill.
The first few ckkh laid pay fur the
cost of production: the "few more"
cyys fui m the profit. Strach Heed
linaiHlal was.
Notary I'libllc ppoinled.
fjovernor Curry today appointed
Ciara M. KuIkIiuiii of Union, Colax
county, a notary public.
Ih'lcniile lo Itlvei's end Harbors Con-
gress.
t'Jovertior Curry today appointed
the follow inii deli vates In the . iti.nl- -
Cream of Wheat, per pkg, 15c
7 bars Lenox soap 25c
7 bars White Russian soap 25c
7 lbs, Sal Soda 25c
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
a long, hard siege of typhoid fever.
Judge Cooley was presiding at Carri-
zozo at tip' time and could hot possi-
bly leave his post. Mrs. Cooley ac-
companied her sister's remains to
Huston, anil has not yet returned to
Alamogordo. Under such circumstan-
ces II Is no wonder that Judge Cooley,
serving his first term upon the ben. h,
is indisposed
The vanrhil h:iml of the linvern-- i
ment luis been Htiiyed nn.l the flour- -
Ishini? little town of Moiairily over:
In the Kutaneln vulley, whose title the:
poHtoffLe department would tinl'ei-l-
ingly iluiue to "t'urKon," renmlnsj
Alorlarily. It Ih h triumph lor Judxei
Jloriat'iiy ot Morlnrity. no kin to Ter-- ;
al Uivers nnd Harbors congresH lift It brings the "lew more" that make the
will inert at Washington. I C on
December S: M. A. Ulero oí Sania
Fe, W. II Andrews of A Ibtui in ripie,
W. A. Fleming Jones of l.as Crucesrenee Mc arty, and another reamer ln
chicken business pay.
This is a well bul. meed ration ready
mixed for the daily f I, palatable and
highly nutritious. It Is manufactured
to meet i lie demand of poultrymen,
who. a a result of experience with
foods manufactured from
and iiileiior or damaged grain, have
discovered the importance of using
Cranberries, 2 quarts 25c the ap of the ould nod, if one eould of Morlnrity was restore.i ami .Monar- - and Chillies A. Spies of I.ns Vegas.
oehone, he will remain for yearthua mingle his metaphor, t'erltaps
alter the Hhamroek wave creen oilone niiKht even nay that It l tin
Incorporation.
Incorporation papers were filed
in the office of Territorial Sei re- -other leaf for the nhnmrork.
It fame about in this wlw. Two larv Nathan Jaffa by tin- Santa ! e
Abstract, llealty anil Insurance com
the grave of Judi;e Aloriarity of
And long may the Jude
live before he di., at nil.
Hut wouldn't you think I'ostniiiKter
C.ener.il Hitelu-oe- was a bett. r poli-tiria- n
than to make a break like that?
weeks ago, regardless of tradition and
of the sentiment ot the Kstanelu val pany agency, with headquarters in
room lit. Cat run block. Santa He. A.
I!. liein'han is named as the New
Mexico a?cnt. The capitalization Is
only foods produced from perfectly
suiind grains. I'oultrymeii who wish
to obtain the greatest fitod value for
their money will realize that It la to
their Advantage to buy of manufactur-
ers who are specialists In the produc-
tion of poultry foods. Itemcmber this:
There Is a big difference between
poultry toinl made up of the leavings.
HEAVY SNOW MEANS
FORTUNE TO MELROSE
Fifty Years the Standard.
Makes finest cake and
pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
delicious griddle cakes
Spot Cash
Store
$l...Ua0. divided int., lr.n share The
company will commence business with
110.000. The iiu hi poratois and di-
rectors are: A. II lienehan. forty-fn-TOILERS OF THE SOIL the sweepings of stock food and
i lireakfast-too.- 1 manufactories, and the
whole grain ground specially for the
ley denizens, the poHtoftk'e depart-
ment ruthlessly and without warn-
ing, deliberately changed the name of
Morlarity to Curson. If this was In
honor of Kit Curson It was all pa-
triotic .nough, but then there are
plenty of poKtorTlces up around Taos
or otherwise which could tie ch.nwd
to Carson. The pioneer pathfinder or
the Kstanrla valley was not Kit Car-
son but Judge Moralrlty.
Il.u k d by the unlt.-- sentiment of
his town. Judge Moralrlty picked up
his shilh lah and came across the
mountains to Albuquerque hot foot.
He waited on Delegate Andrews
without delay. The delegate express- -
m el,... ta'u rmoiit a' evv ivilhv i nil ch i tfl
atable and wholesome.
EICHAR& REYNOLDS
1 Hal Cartee eat I ao to atóralas. JevaaJI
Melrose, .. M., Dec. I. The snow
that fell for more than two days early
In December means more to the farm-
ers of this section of the dry farming
belt than can easily be estimated.
There are thousands of ncres of wheat
in the trade bell of Melrose. Most of
Inn.
Scratch I ced is for mile hy K. W.
Fee, the feed man, on West Lead ve-
nue, across from the High school.
Mr. Fee has all the necessary ma-
chinery for preparing the feed and has)
a plentiful st.x k ot the best of the
necessary materials. It will pay any
chicken raiser to try it and see how
the hen a. ts. She will surprise you.
Ingredient found in the
low-price- d baking pow-
ders are dsleteriou. The
cctive principle 3 & min-
eral acid derived from sul-
phuric ttcid, oil of vitrioL
shares; K. I'. Davies. nutylour
shares: (eorge M. Kms.ll. seven
shares: Haul Itutt, five shares.
Mu -- I I'll,- - I'liHif or Publication.
Many applicants for ater rights
arc losing Ibeir primity right by
failing to file in th. office nf the ter-
ritorial engineer the proof of publica-
tion required by the law. It may some
day prove a serious matter to the wa-
ter ufer. w ho Imagim s he is secure
ln his water right because of having
made prior application, but who fail-f- d
to lil the required proof oi pub-l- b
ntlon.
Water Applications ISejcctcil.
Territorial Engineer Vet lion L. Sul-
livan today rejected the applications
It fppl in exeeUent mf r conwas puthh. head solemnly over the s.tuation. (tltion by the rains about three weekslli.t.li.ii' the Juri.; It of cnorl heart he that this heavy snow
..lH hi. .rln nr.,1 ... ..flT li.utt- - " d "'haj. fallen it insures a bumper crop ofhaste to Washington.
As has been frequently stated on district next
PHONE 47
OPPOSITE P. 0.
WATCH US GROW.
If you are suffering; from billou-m-s- s,
constipation. Indigestion, chron-
ic headache, invest one cent In a poe-
ta 1 card, send to Chamberlain Medi-
cine Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with your
name and address plainly on the buck
and they wilt forward you a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Sold by all drucgLsta.
numerous occasions Mr. Andrews isj'Ciir- -It also gives the farmers a chancethe Man Who Dot s Things." lie
done it. The order was revoked, the
' to do their fall breaking and prepare
blot was removed from the "s. utcheon. for spring planting. Melrose will need
th ...vrrnment and it minion back-- i a flouring mill for next year and a
of Mrs. ('aefsriiia A. Lewis and C. H.
Mi of Cariaba,!, Kddy coun-
ty, for waste waters that had accum- -No Lime Phosphates be made toe.I u, anil headed in und car. fully strong effort will lik. lv
c losed Its switch. after it. The name ; get this sometime soon. I ulated In the shape of a lake, on the
"11
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Noble Work Will Bring Merry SUGGESTS PUBLICplaeml on -- 1. hit ve frtund othermiri of rn!rin rtlmM'in h fi'--d Cmaa mi1 eim- -
pAÍen.
The Bil!ioin fSijrn empi.y. 1
WHY GENUINE GAS COKE IS.CHEAPER AND II!Christmas toNeedy Urchins BETiER IN EVERY WAY THAN ANY
OTHER HEATING FUEL
CHRISTMAS TREE JIt is aolid th
remaining after gat is ta-
ken from coal m gas resorts.
IJIt makes a smokeless fire and
tner. ! ore Joes away with th
worst kind of a furnace nuU-am-- t.
Cjlt gives off more heat unil
per t n than a ton of any oth'--
fuel.
FOR
day
Our Representative Will Call and Convince
You "It's a Saving"
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
CtiKK DKIT, POWER
Let Us Prove to You
How quickly our Jrucless method
w ill aii'. you to pet a glow of health. I
That snap and vim lhat makes life:
worth w hile. Come and e if there
is not a new r.nd easier method of I
curing you. lately discovered. Al:mist
every day adds some valuable new
cure, and every day you wait makes i
your disease that much hahrder to I
cure. j
M'e have all the latest i !n ;r i!
ireatmenis for the rapid a;,.! eas.- -
. ure of nervous diseases, nervous
prostration, hvmeria, headache, in-
somnia and female trotibl.-s- .
Diet. Swedish mov.-menin- . and
make the cure of d;. spenpsia,
fermentation, constipation, bilious-
ness, hemorrhoids and all forms of
intestinal disorders i:n easy and cer
tain proceedure.
References, any hank or business
slrian. House physician always in u
Hours, 9 to 12 " to to (.
Bronson's Sanitarium
224 West Central
tI! Insure a steady. ijr ton-tinuo-
fire reouiriac l.ut, :ttj
attention. '
Clt remove one of the worst
trouble of the furnace clink-,er- s.
No . linker in coke.
Cflt represent, per ton. more
value than a ton of hard coal,
hut Is far cheaper.
CI 1 1 will make ou total fuel hill
for winter muca s than if y..u
i:ed other fuels.
COMPANY i'iidm: 9S
t i . i
TSath are acknowledged leaiV.-r- in
the cure of rheaumutixm. sprains, uric
acid trouble, etc. We can duplicate
the water of any of the famous health
resorts nnd have expert mass.-ur- s in(administer them.
house in the city, ip.-- to all pii .
tiendan-e- .
SPECIAL
SALE
Of Groceires at the New
Store, 210-21- 2 S.
Second Street.
T. lbs ni. e apples
". lbs. nice Prune
3 Ins. Late.- Prunes
1". lbs. lic.--t Potatoes
Large Evaporated Peaches
3 cans corn
1 lb. pku Seeded Raisin . . 1 "c
Larije butilo Ketchup lie
s bars li. C. Soap
Heinz Sour Pickles. for . JC
liox Apples, large siiy . J Oil
3 I He j'kgs. starch 2 r. .
tial Best Table Syruo ....r.fti
L' it. Cranberries .".y
la-s- t Kngllsh Walnut, lb ..2u.
All kind of lloll. iiii, Tots
210-21- 2 S. Second St.
WM. DOLDE
Propr.
REFUSE TO BUY
tl
NOVEL PLAN TO BUST
THE LACTEAL TRUST
How Would It Do to Utilize the
Tin Store Cow for a Few
Days? Says the Common
Geezer.
That the public g- -t even vrlth the
Miik Trust by ;o drink cow
mi;k for a white is suggested by a
in a comnnuni.-íitío- n to
Journal, It isn't such a bad
idea at that. The have so
far offered no valid eXcu"- - for shoving
up the .rice of milk and it is the gen
eral opinion that this is merely a con-
certed agreement to give th.- public
the worm of It Further investiga
tion of th- - feed question develop
that most of the dairymen buy
the bulk of their feed In the summer
time anyhow when it is thear. and
that th. ir summer in pasiure
tlrr.e doesn't amount to much so it Is
hard to s-- w h.-r- the feed question
cut any ice. A well known feed mer-
chant Maid yesterday that taking 11 or.
the average for a period of say the
past six years there has been no stead-- .
advance in the price of feed and the
dalrym-- r- - practically paying no
mor'- - then they ever did. The sentl-me- n
that if we are going to have a
belter price we must have better milk
is gaining ground rapidly and
wtil probably be asked to
raise the official city milk standard
Well anyhow h.-r- Is the boycott sug-
gestion, which is at least worthy of
pondering over:
Editor Horning Journal:
Wouldn't it be a good joke on the
milkmen for us all on a certain date
say tomorrow to call sweetly, "No
milk today," and keep it up for a few
day, suivuitiiting condensed milk?
It wouldn't take long for this rem-
edy to .rove effectual.
Some great celebrity, Lincoln.
Shakespeare or .Mat Hanson has said
"You can fool all of the people oin
of the time, and some of the pcopl
all of the time, hut you can't fool all
of the people all of the time.
Yours truly,
HAWK EYE.
HIGH T SESSION
LASATER TRIAL
II
Court Works Overtime in an
Effort to Make Headway in
Valencia County Criminal
Case,
A nichi session of the district court
was held last nifihl In the i ase of the
territory versus J I.. chare.
wilh the murder of Nlcholafc Sianeros.
at lome, N. M.. on September,
The trial was tV'Kiin before Judüe
Ira A. Abbott Thursday afternoon and
providing (food headway is made with
the case today it may go to the jury
before 6 o'clock, thus avoiding anoth- -
r nlkht session tnnii?ht.
Ijisiler wa indicted by the Valen
la county grand Jury on the chart;?
of killing Sisneros t a fiesta in Tome,
It being alleged that I. abater stabbed
the native wilh a knife. inflictiiiR
wounds which caused his death.
The presentation of the case for the
prosecution occupied nearly the entire
day yesterday, several precinct ofll-cer-
w ho were present w i the af- -
uiir took place, helim principal wit-
nesses for the territory Kach nitnei-- t
was cross-.-x- a mined nt eneih by coun
sel for the defense.
The Jétense was hcrun last evening
fnd will he continued today. Self-d- e
fense will be .abater's iilea.
.1. T. ranteil IHume. diJudtje Ira A. Abboti. in the district
court yesterday, handed down a ite
re- in tin- divorce case in w hich J. T.
KcokIi arkcit for a divorce from his
wife. Pearl Keoeh, on the around if
baiiilonm.nt The court jrranted an
aleolute divorce to the plaintiff, no
Territory of New Mexico,
t if I ice of the Secretary,
Mlsorllanrou Crrtlfloatp.
I, Nathan Jaffa, secretary of
the Territory of New Mélico,
do hereby certify that:
Whereas, on the '.'9 Hi day of
March. A. P., 190. the, Albu-ll- l.
r.ue Citizen wa designated
a the Official Newspaper of
New Mexico, ami
Whereas, said Albuquerque
Cltlxen has ceased publication;
Now, therefore, public notice
I hereby given that; In com-
pliance with section , chapter
7 of the law of lnj, requir-
ing the Secretary of the Terri-
tory to designate an Official
Newspaper of New Mexico; the
AlhuqiieniiM. Morning Journal
Is hereby designated as such
oftH-ta- l wsaM--r of New
.Meiii-- .
;iven tinder my hand and
th reat Seal of the Territory
of New Mexico at the City of
Santa Fe. the Capital, on thi
fourth day of October, A. P.
Mu
tseai) Nathan jaffa.
kscretary of New Mexico.
tff BIG ASSORTMENT 0sN,
-
Genuine Navajo Rugs '
lfff $100 PER POUND --.
1(1 WE ARE READY FOR YOU.
V' H
I I II I 'lifts i' ill -' on this afternoon I O E I
yV "John Lee Clarke, Inc., IIIa. Central Ave. & 1 st St. Jj0y
Walnut trt. Iv Lakrn i
achich it will twit up free nf
Vvitio In thi t i" nl
the iruritiriA
At many vaudeville and i
nictur theater lantern hd of th
Hed Cro lump will tre uivd it eai--
f.erformanc durinj. Tiea
ter where thi will be done ar. The
ColonsaL Fifeniii and Che;nul
ireet; The Family. Thirteentn and
.Market iret. Th I'niuue.
and Market rret: The Itijsoa re-en-
Twelfth and ilarkel tnreu Keith
The.Uer. Twelfth and Ctirstnut !re. t.
Win. J. Anderson. Sill 'ri-a- r.i
tret. h--v taken evn lant.-r'- i.d- -
tj exhibit at hi vsri.iu mi.', r
ire entertainments. He al-
(h.-iw-- 1 tmp for hi - ...nul
ie.
failhunia-n- n In Male.
In the U te, oninide of Ph.íri V -- iphia
he enthuiim still grow. rhri the lareest rity r ienif.'
to have a r.-- n cross ale.
ícret.iry i. llyro I)eon of the
TVriiiívIv.ar.ia Sooietyy for the Ireven- -
lion of Tuliereulol. will go there to
to organite the won. ,n that
loii litv
A eilixen of the town of St
ha ordered 3.1)0 stamps and will eon-du-
the gale,aloii. The I'"' rial z.--
n thi way will he xpent t nd a
xior eoniimptlv to a itanat r' im.
The ord.-- r from other citif to date,
ar.-- : Allentown, Í0.OOO;
i,nai- - Har.elton, S ft. 000. Pit.vüle.
ir.fl.Oofl: Guitón. lOa.OAO: i:r..dford.
IftO.Ofiii; 1.000: ReaOiOK.30.i0; Oil City. 30.000: En- -,
ono; Harriahurc. 0. : chenter. 10.- -
Kt. Uenedi.-t- . 1.400.
The agencie represented in llin
the tami In various eommamti.- - of
the tate comprí anti-tu- h. n ulof.
oeieties aeioiAted chariti'-n- . and
zroup of ritirens who are to the
ftimps and hold the money in trut
until aft.-- r the holiday, wlnn the
Pennsylvania Society for the Preven
tion of Tuberciiloai will organize antl
tuhereiiloRts work in those mmmunl
I ie. ,
Everywhere the enthusiasm for Red
Cro Christmas alamo rampaiL-- i
intense. The f.iet that the hulk of
mon.-- realneil from the stamp ale
to h kept for local ue. instead of
(K'inK returned to the National Ited
Croa, a wa neeesRiiry last nensort
ha made the idea of a stamp sale he
reeelved with favor in cities which
rnuld not adopt It Inst year
The follow intr dispatches to the
Philadelphia North Amerii.ni show
how ih movement has spread all over
the sti.le:
At VilkchhHi-r- .
Wilkest.arre, Pa., Nov. t. Needins(2.&00 in addition to the regular an
nual subscription and donations, to
arry on the work that has been un
lertaken. th directors of the YVyom
in tic alley Kociety for the prevention
mil Ireatment of Tuherc uloms are
makine a ueneral appeal for aid, and
have also arranged to pia.e on ale
many thousand of lied Crot stamp
in this city and vicinity. The national
i nil tute organization will receive
one-thir- d of the proceed of the sab
of these Rtamps, and the local urx.ui
izatlon will Ki-- t two-thir- d
IhirlnK the pant year the society
maintained seventeen tubérculo! pa
nt at W hile Haven sanitarium, and
fli nt seventeen other to the .Mont Alto
anitariiim, beside anHiatim; In th
work of the slate dinpensary in thic
elty.
.Mucn was also none to secure an
mprovement in the milk supply.
laboratory and milk station are In
luration; the milk committee of the
leilii al society ha been organised and
in energetic sanitary committee Is en
fnrcinit the milk ordinance passed hy
oiinell. A hi hora lory for the pur
pose of supplyniK modified and pas- -
tirlzetl milk for Infants has also
been establlhhed, end durinK fill l"
summer tln-r- e wa a rediietion in th
prevailinK infant mortality in thl city
of 41 per cent.
1'nless the additioiiiil fund can be
secured, the society will have to close
down the milk depot during the com
i ii k summer.
II RIMMll K; TO WHW
HltlSTM IS STAMPS
Harrishilrit. Iit Nov. 27. Harris- -
hurit will uhdertnke to dispose of 50.'
Ortfl Hed Croa Christina slump this
vear. K. 7.. Wa Mover i chairman oí
the local committee in chante of the
a!e, and he Is beinii nssisted hy Hob-
Koit, J Clus.-ne- Tank, Joseph K.
Mein k, l.ee A I.iuhcnstein, A.
Knlselv. Jr., liobert Troup, John Her
mán, tieorne P.ee.l, Paul Smith and
Ah in Iinmre
The stamp will be on sale by ev.-r-
imiiortniit store in ihe city and vii in
ilv, and mav also be placed in1 thi- - i'r- -
rnlor of the llairinlinru postoffice.
The Associated i'haritle, which
the head'iuarter for a'l lo-a- l charity
work, will with the local
committee In every way possible, on.
f the plan of the campaign heinK t'
have the local newspaper print from
lav to d.iv lorie of suffering from
tiib.TculoNi that have come under th.
notice of the Associated Charities
husks wiirri: im.xí.i vXJ1 TO S I. STMI"S
Headinc, I'a . Nov. 7 Th Tub.
ulosl Aid Society of Ilrrks countv
tdanninu to distribute Ked Cross
'hristmas stami.s Thev will he sold
to fund to eriuip snd main- -
in the proposed moun.
tain sanstorlum for th- - treatment of
white plnetie sufferer
Jndlje II. William I'.land. president
the society, h;i appointeil s com
mittee to draft resolutions expressinr
the traillarle of the organisation to
the Rev. H..ri:e llornemsnn. rector of
r.iul Catholic church, for th
irr.int of the Neversink m.mntain hot.-- l
property lor sanatorium purposes.
The greatest danger from Influ-'hr-- i
of its resulting in pneumonia. Thl
can be ohvlaf d bv uslns Chamhr- -
laln's Coush Remedy, a It not only
cures Influents, hut countersets any
tendency of the disease toward pneu-
monia. Sold hy all druggists.
PsJiMesI IVeauty.
lUndíome is ss handsome dors.
Wrote the port, but It wasn't
Very long e'er he found out.
Handsome Is a hasdsome doesn't.
W. Louts War. i
YULE SEASON HAS
DARK SIDE SAYS
II
S BOOTH
KNOWS OF HOMES THAT
LACK CHRISTMAS CHEER
to Great Salvation Army
Worker Plays Partner to
Santa Claus Where Santa
Glaus Is Almost a Stranger,
Imperial rrmMiwt to y.prwmf imrm
"hongo. Ie 2 Now, hi I fa,
(Thrhrtma sr.) the i o,d season, oí
mi n i tn beginning. ! almt
ht'!('-- r t rea.tz how rnj. It that is
and Ll.ak ar.d dreary the angel
iis.il nl mit b. hold." declare Maud
IüiSíngton Poor!:, vl-.- hss told "The
jialow
.ni of chrlitroa'- - in the rc
(mlcf Woman World, relating
her experli rii during vear of woik
mong the city i.or i whom Christ- -
mAi only m.ik'O mor bleak ami erue- -
me rh-i- r poverty an-- hardship.
"Thero are tul. thank Cod. the
lovely, happy norm where Christ-
mas be merry a the chiming
bell í.nü where happy. guarded 1 tti
inn know nothing vt told, hunger or
l. poverty,"' he add. "Hut F
have lived many rnt with my eyepen to the other ;!e. It urely 1
the side that would mukc the un!Í my tiild picture turn o way with
drooping wing anil lur dimmed eyes
"For several year no, on
f ih- - men hum I have learned fi
know within prison Hall, 1 hav eorne
liu h with til sad, desolate home
where their uiv and children n r
ring the heavier end of the burden.
Tli story I could fit of many of the m
Is heart-breakin- g In the entremo.
YeMerday 1 went shopping for n
mother who ha evi n liitlt- - nn . She
Uve on th third floor of h wiualil
tenement house In New York City. I
wa buying thi- - tiny garments that will
l.e needed thl month for y-- t another
wee w rap of humanity, and, oh. the
misery of it, the husband and father
ha, just sent away to prison for
thirty eight year ior MirRlary. Not
mti h "hrltmn Kladnrnn In thnt
hom, iind I cn hardly pirtur1 lit y
BhtH-rlrn- r BnKlM of th whin-- , uno.
nv-n-i- l K'trdi-ii- , (rowdina up tliow
lonihuomc, dirty tnlr or flontltnr ont- -
lrt th flr- - fdi iipi- - and looking in at
thorn- - unrurniln.'d window. Yt In
reality Ii not that Jiial th piar that
t UK' In nnd illvlni- - pity wouhl k out
ind to nhirh they wonhl pil tli-
moni nw'iftly?
'ThiT" I anotlur poor littW- - unman
who Mimi'i to mind wh-- I think of
what hrllma, In Kolti to m-a- She
o titnvp anil urirninpl. iinlng, nlwa)
Piikln with mu h Krntitud of tliow l
nhii ha liwii kind to h'-r- . and mll-
iiir rfiwriiy wnf-mvi- r wi- - hav wi--
and yi't her ad heart and frail
Kiiouioi r tarty a burdi n nil too
Shi- - has four littli chlMn-- to
an' tor, tn idt or whom in only
iIjc nnd lh youiiRot a hab- iif thrii-
ntotitho. She ha a latlur dyltiK of
iuiit'i-- to carp for and hr huh;iud Ik
In prion for two ar. Sh k''l ln--
ri in fr e, ax of a hoiiM-- , am)
lh y han- - lii thl Hiimnn-- r on thr
and ohi'-hal- f ilollar u Iuk--
h puk hlttf-rl- of th hUMhand"
Kai from It' Sh till what a (food
falln-- r h wa. how kind and thought-
ful to hi-- r th-- he hud work, how
fund his hoiin" and hi lltth- - on.
Thin all till h'imí'-liiiííh- t iiift i! imh MTr
happtii-- thioiiKh liln lairi out of
wot k, din un rai-m-i- lolow v
nynipathiüliiK fri nda of th
wroiiK tint who i.fiirid drink wlu--
In- - wa wanrt-iln- th- - j,iri-rt- , and
liiinnr, tln-i- i itrrrat throiiKh Ih ihk In
tin- M'i'otitr cnnipniiy, and pilson v
oil.
'Down In Xoi th ('anilina. tvi
nilli-- i rom thi- - town m rail-ma-
I aniilliu liltlc faiully w In re i
Ihi' menhir In ulrim-xllii- to provldr
l.ir hitl' inn with foml and "lo-llir- . i
Thi' father Ik In a wilrn prls.iii,
fitvuiK a tlitr' i'ar' achti-nr- lor
nijiir. Hi- I m Unorant that whin
li' w rili-- no- In- han to do ii tliroiiuh
i h- P'-- ol imoih.r, rixnliiK it with
X. IiIh niaik ' To my mind It in nil
InuMful ir In- was aldi- - to ri'iilm-- tin
iiaiuri- - ni' hi t rimi- w h-- hi' onii-fiiiti'--
U. ai In in i'idi-nti- an ntli-rl-
illiii r.il- nnd Ikiioi .un man. Hut for
all that In- w.ii n hard nrkr and
h- only supi orl nf IiIh family. In a
lillir that Inn mi my d"Kk thi- mothi--
..','. I w "i k on a I n lu to Kiipport
my f nnd rhildirn. Ctiip in'
pi.nr in thin ioiiimunit thin jnnr and ofHi an h.tini a hard t inn-- I am
i'ompHI- - d to work in lo-- la-I- in th
in i I mi r!il!ilri-i- i
Koim-tliini- to Ht Mv huxhand hal-
la
i
in iíoiii- - ahoiit I'lithli'i-- inoiiilin our
lodo u that Hi-- hail wln n In h it n of
out. un; almont n.iki-- and
d, ton I hnii' four ihtl.lri-n-
Uní Kirl and on hoy 1 am tiiltin
i htmK Hum up riht th. !...: I o.in.
-ll Hum if thili fallor h.i.--i di.ni-wrdiit-
wi- - lannot hi'.p that, niu-- t
in- ti do the bi'iit w arid ask
ill i H- i- uo.id Lord wi hlp ii in '"ir
ii.in l hour '
It I in utii-- famillf a thi'-- th.it ai
li.ni- - had thi- - Joy of pla.inr Santa
ilaui' partni-r- If ymi thr
'.ili l'rion di'parl mini
at lo a.liiuarti-t!- . In T iity-- . ilnli !'..
ii-t, N-- h York, during lh w holi- - of
on would ht
'hri.itrn.il! niati to u. ist r
paid out ahutit t "i.Ourt f.ir . I. lililí
and jrr.M'i'rii iiur Irii-ndi- i uppli--
iih with tum and w- - pa'k'd
hiiudrt-- bimii that wrr not only di --
Imii'il In thr poor hom In nd
around New York, but w r wnt by
rtpri-- a to man,) nrt of thr country.
FOB DESTITUTE III
ALBUQUERGU E
LOCAL ARMY PLANS
FUN FOR CHILDREN
Splendid Record by Organiza
tion m This City in Past Four
Months; Further Assistance
Needed.
"Th- - .Salvation Army W, piannine
itt fhrodma tr-.- - for th
8 nl ui A!luooriui .' iM
aptain M. II. I'lftni'ii! lact niht
l attain nmi-ii- t i n charif.- - of thi
l Hi work of the rUlvation Armv
Wf ipi"-- i to how th hoy and uir'--
ano othi-rwin- f wouldn't have 'hr:(
ma run a royal gond tim-- . mtn
pr'-n- t of fruit and toy and mrt
ubitantl.il thinK. Fnrtht-- r arTariR'-nii-- m
will w announ--- l latt-r.-
to Captain Ch-me- lh
lo. al army ha done (rood work in thpnt tour month, thank iargHv to
th K.'ni-roit- of th'iw who ha ron
tríhijt-- It ha rvcd ITT mal")
provided ftffy-wv- n hut; 230 artuM
f ilothiriK n díitrhuii-- and
lnty-fl- v pair of idio- - Twtnty-f(- v
diitul m rm.ri have
rl!i-- f ami 125 In rah h i !en
by thi- - army worker in Hd- -
dition to mi- - artille of clothinit and
proviaion ri-- and dinrilinid
Miftlr.K hav Ixt-- hi-I- night
and jail work he Ixen tnartcd, niei-t-Intt- s
lAi-r- Sunday In the
county jal!.
All phaiM-i- i of the work ar j.rotfr.
init favorably. Sunday nipht four nw
r will h af th "n
rollm-n- t rvlr" at n'r-l- k at the
hall on Klhtr avinut- -
Tho am hi r I provint; n rnnt
ffi-- i riv mamt of dUtn-- In
piaillral manmr and the army h
g of thr moi't Ht- -
anr from the piihlh-- , in lis
plan to providf a mirry Cliritm:i
for ih ni'i-d- boh nnd sir! of Alhu- -
ltirnu'.'.
Th happy littir that nm to uk
from llttl ( hil'lri-- who had xpi-- i tnl
m Chrlntma arid from thi- - inoihi-r- ,
eorni- - of whom rru-- lor Jo a th
iinpai k' d t In- - warm thnt wa
urcrilly provt-- itiit ri--
ird fnouKh, Thn lhr riimf from
i.' prison l a not., of thankful- -
iiiiw (rom iho who In ih- - ahadow
had wonli'd and i pt at the thoiiKht
thi- - ihii'rl.'B homi-K- , anil wlu--
y hi'iinl, afti r all, that .antn CIhiin
had not f'iiroti.n thrir littl one, and
ho, li, voufd that they
onld rn live in the future that no
! h dreary shadow hould haunt the
Ihi of tin- di-a- on. to whom th.--
onld yet make up for the miff. t inii
pHt "
THOUSAlÍDS" BUY
THE RED CROSS
STAMPS
sis Crusade En-
thusiastically Supported by
Newspnpeis, Unions and
Public in the East.
Ne.r before ha am plnlanthropl.-m-
em. ni urium. d the enthiiHiuam of
Ihu erimade iiK iinst tulierr ulimm whilh
forward. d all over th- - roun
i. v i, aao- OI IÍU- - lieij I't-i.-
'hrmima RtanipH The. tamp h.ivp
In i it plai e.l on Hah until Chriwima in
the l.ii al ln, and druit Morera In- the
Smiihw est. rn I'ri Mh t.rl.iii a rial on urn
ii hi. h ha bein tl flh ial
ai'.-ii- l in l lie oinhn nI,
lie llllh A Cm. per. iati.r of tllCI'reahl let lan il'lll. Il ll.-Ie- . Who IH 1111
In I'hlla.l. Ipiu.i send The MurmriK
Journal i hiuiiniJH from the I'hilarl. I.
phia n. u st ... i r
.howin the r.-a- l
nihiiniritii w In. Ii the movement has
ar.iui.. . tin re. Tin- - Philadelphia
KveniriK Tim.- ha (he followinn.
Thoiisanil of TlianksKivinis letter.poatals and pai Kai;. bore the
from holul iv xtamp today n a token
irood will han actually romm.-nre-
and that f nía.- for the tub.r- -
rillonin poor in to he on, of the d.M- -
timtiie mark ol tin year' ludid. i
heer
Hand 111 hand with the good work
puhinc the aale of the stamp w. nt
Hie arrangement for the Kvenintr
Time benefit ma I line for the i. mi-
nt I,err o lorn rrii.iile I'rank Howe, of
Jr. manager of the Walnut Uriel
theater. Where the ben. lit W ill he
k'lv. n. wa enthtiBiaMir In predn linK a
'ós tii i ex and M T Mi.l II. Ion. buni-r- n St
i. in.jn.ic. r of the "Paid in Knll
imri.ini', hutli d like a In for
r. line the arrangement
I'rlnter- -' In Inn Help-- .
The I'liiladi Iphia Typorraphii-.-i- l is
I'm. ui No j runt a ihxk for 11 to
I"T I li'il Nlami The-- - Will he
n.-- tioi onlv on all mall of the union
durinii Po onlu r. but durinK Chrit- -
ni.i.i we. k .i iinip will he pla.-i-- on
lie- pii I. o, k .f innirh.r unió ii h.ie t.n aked tolake hk. to how their appr
.f th.- iinmrnw the
.rucóle I to the
workinii man.
I'irm where t.imp mnriot well l
ONLY
LARGE FRESH PINEAPPLES
15 CENTS 2 FOR 25
FRESH CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES
15c pound; 55c basket.
EXTRA FINE MINCE MEAT
12c pound
VEGETABLES
1 CASE 24 CANS
CORN PEAS TOMATOES
$2.50
New Goods, Excellent Quality
WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
ICO bars in box
$3.50 per box
Fresh
Today
HOMEMADE CAKES
HOMEMADE DOUGHNUTS
HOMEMADE SALT RISING
BREAD
Order early; they wont last
long. They are extra good.
TRY A PACKAGE OF
Clubhouse
Self-Risin-g
Buckwheat
WITH v
Welch's
PURE MAPLE
SAP
Just what you want for i
BREAKFAST
i
I
IF YOU CAN'T COME
Phone 72 I
I
w
A. J. Mill
defense being offered. The court de
creed that the three children. James
Thomas. Mildred 1'earl and Kthcri.lgc
Wallace, should be placed under the
care m Mr--- . Annie Keogh Fox of St.
a sister of the plaintiff, to he
edLicat.-- and cared for the expense
of Mr. Keiujh The father and moth-
er will he permitted to visit tne hil- -(Irell one- a wel-- if thev so desire
and mu y also have them fm a visit
duilm; the summer vacation, with th.
privll.Be of takine. Hum out of the
city of St Louie. Mrs. Kioh was
also erani.-- $5f.O alimony. $2. cash
and J"na to he paid in inslallmcnts
tl'."i ol-- month
The decree yesterday, it is un.ler
Htooil id th- - r.ui.lr ,.f .1 el r... 1.. .m '
enten d Into betw een tin.- plaintiff and
fciiil.int. through their attorneys.
MALOY'S
W.e have the best of
everything for your Xmas
baking pure spices, can-
died peels, shelled nuts,
etc. Send in your order
and be suie of setting the
ery best.
Leave your order for
homemade cakes and
doughnuts.
A. J. Maloy
214 CENTRAL AVE. I
PHONE 72. '
M or Tt I IIK AIKI AMI III-Tl'I- V
Dales of sale, ocnilx-- r II, I. :7.
'is. 2. 30 ami IMHt-tiils- r till and Mh.
limit return lc-iiils-- r 1:1. on account
of liilcruaiional I.lvr Sus k i:xi-lio- n,
irt'iiih-- r 27 to It.
nllr-i-l Male I soil sa.l Irrlrtthm fNmriuhrt 2 !
.lilt. Nall.mal l'áriii Isinl 4'iMire.
NoiciulM-- r IS to 20. ,
I WM. It I.I Ml It. AgiH.Gww 9))a)a) )rBx.
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F'bie Lots Of Bargains In These Columns
The
20th Century
Fuel Saver
We have on demonstration
at 117 West Gold avenue, the
crude oil burner, which is fast
becoming the wonder of the
day, It speaks for itself. Come
STORAGE
Pullman Palace Car .......... 1 90
rtailway Steel . Spring ........ 50 Vi
Reading 170Vi
Republic! Steel 46
do. j,fd .., 105
Rock Island Co. . 3
do. pf,l 85 Vi
St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd pfd 5ft
it. Louis Southwestern 3i
do. i,rd 7
Sloss .Sheffield Steel and Iron .. X8
Southern Paclflo 12914
Southern Railway 30
do. pfd 68
Tennessee Copper S9Vn
Texas and Pacific' 35 V6
Toledo, St. Louis and West.... 53 Vi
do. pfd 6 9 '4
Union Pacific 199Vi
do. pfd 101 14
I 'lilted States Realty 81
t'nlted States Rubber H
United States Steel 9
do. pfd i 124 Vi
I'tah Copper ". . . . 59
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 47
Wabash : 21 Vh
do. pfd , 57
Western Maryland 45
Westinghouse Electric 83 V4
Western Union 77
Wheeling and Lake Erie 8Vi
Wisconsin Central 49
Total sales for day 802,600 shares.
Ronds were irregular. Total sales,
par value, $4,496,000. United States
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN.
On Furniture, l'lsn,,, Oriinnt, ItnrMt,
Wagon sou other Chattels; alto on Salarle
and Warehou Kerch, ai lw aa HOOD and
aa hlit'i aa llf.0.00 - Loam art quk kly made
and alrlotly private. Tuno one month to
one year given, dooda nt remain In your
noeioeaion. Our ralea are reaaoimble. Call
and aee ua before borrowing. Steamship
tlcketa to and rroin su iinria or the world.
THK 1IOI'HKHOI.O LOAN COMPANY,
Boodih a and 4, (imnt Hid-.- ,
1'UIVATK OKKJi.'Ba.
OH KM KYENINOH.
0.1 Went Cent ml Atenué.
AUCTION.
AI'CTIOX CXEARINCi HOI SK.
It you have anything to sell call or
write us. We bring results. If you
need anything in the house furnish
ing Hue, we have It, at auction
prices, at our large salesroom, 115
West Qold avenue. Phone. 4 51. Ed
LeBreton, Auctioneer.
FOR SALE Furniture"
WANTED Furniture to repalh W
A. Goff & Co., phone 6G8.
LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pur
suuiice of the authority conferred
upon the undersigned, us a special
master of the oistriet court or Iter
lull II lo county, New Mexico, hy u de
cree of that court made of September
16, 190, In a causo wherein F. Joseph
Ravany. trustee, and Josephine H.i- -
vany were plaintiffs, and Anua M. !
Purse, nuw Norria, F. Knausa and
the Montezuma Trust company, a cor
poration, were defendants and which
was brought for the purpose of fore
closing the lien of a deed of trust
will on the 3rd day of January, liHO
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon ,,f snid
day, at the front door or the publl,
court house of the County of Ber-
nalillo and Territory of New Mexico
sell at public- miction the premises
hereinafter described, and all right,
title, benefit and equity of redemption
of said defendants, their heirs or as
signs, for the highest and bent price
the same will bring in cash.
The premises to be sold as aforesaid
are described as "lots number seven(7), eight (ti), nine (", ten (10).
eleven (11), and twelve (12), in block
number thirty-fou- r (34) of tlio Hull
ing Highland addition to the city of
A lliuquerque, N. M., as the same nrc
shown and designated upon the map
or plat of said addition made bv
William F. Cram); C. K., and filed In
the office of the probate clerk und
recorder of Bernalillo county,
New Alcxico, on the lltli day of De
cember. 18S0, "together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anv wis appertaining."
The amount of 'the judgment of the
court as specified iu the decree afore
said, to pay which the said sale will
be made, will, on 'the sald day of sale,
with interest mid including attorneys
fee and the fee of the special muster
amount to t .1,620. 65, In addition to
which there will be unpaid taxes for
one year, together with the costs ol
this cause. '
FRANK If. MOORE,
Speciul Master.
nl2,20,27.d4
Territory of New Mexico, In tin-
District Court, Bernalillo County.
Martha K. Hart, as administratrix
of the estate, goods, rhuttcls and ef-
fects of John A. Henry, deceased, A.
C. Henry, and Jesus Romero, trustee,plaintiffs, vs. John H. Hughes and
Sarah Hughes, defendants. No. &1U1I.
Notice of pendency of Action.
To John 11. Hughes and itanihHughes, defendants:
You and each of you are hereby
notified that the plaintiffs Maltha EHart, as administratrix of i lie estutr
goods, chattels and effects of John A
Henry, deceased, A. C. Henry and
Jesus Romero, trustee, have com
nieneed an action against you in the
District Court of the Second Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexi
within and for the County of Her
Palillo, the general objects of the
Hon being to recover from you the
sum or JlnUO with Interest at the
rate of ten per cent thereon from
March 14th, 1!tus, until paid and tenper cent nddltlon.il ns attorneys fees
thereon, as evidenced by your pronils
sory note of said date, March
14, 108, nnd also to recover tin
further sum SMti.Xfi, with intercsl
thereon at the rate of ten per cent pei
annum from said M.ireli 14th. lnx
ogether with ten per cent additional
upon said sum as attorneys fees, a
videnced bv your promissorv note ot
ild date, t. March 14th, DHis
and also to foreclose all your right
title, interest and equity of redemp
tion In that certain doed of trust exe- -
uted nnd delivered by you on said
March 14, ltiiis. to John A. Henry
trustee, lo secure the payment of
our said promissory flotes, above re
ferred to, and by which deed of trust
you conveyed to said John A. Henry
trustee, the following described prop- -
rty, to-w- lots numbered seven (7)
und eight (S) In block numbered fout(4) of the Francisco Arm I jo y t itero
Addition to the city of Albuquerque.
New Mexico, as known and described
upon the map find plat of said add!
Hon filed for record in the office of
the Probate Clerk an, re-
corder of Bernalillo County, N. M., In
trust to secure s;iid Indebtedness, and
as recorded In Book 15 T. D.. psg'
1S9 of the record-- , of Bernalillo Coun-
ty, and further to foreclose the rigid
title. Interest and equity of redemp-
tion of all persons claiming under, bv
or through you In said proper!
whose Hens, encumbrances and in-
terests accrued subsequent to the
commencement of this action: and
unless you enter your appearance In
said action on r before MondayJanuary 10. I Mo. judgment will bi
rendered ugniiir-- l you by default.
The name of i lie plaintiffs' attor-
neys are lii orge S. Klock und HumI. Owen, each of whose business ad-
dress Is h'i.-r- Bloik. Corner of
Fourth Street nnd Central Avenue.
In the City of Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
Jolt.V VF.NABI.i:. Clerk.
nl.1.20.27.d4.1 1
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
iüiMiEjir.fí.rLrL;8i!
1 Staa. riera aim aw Uimiwmim HmMifw
fwli.ee r- -i a. mirtii.-n-t- i
wwi 4. Ira.,'. re. I, ef 4j M
aaM tkM HU4 rri M tea
VMirie tswme.,ei 14, immiwi ea.
WALL STREET.
New York, Dec. 3. Prices of Mucks
turned upward today without any well
defined reason for the reversal from
vesterday'a course. The Influence In
tiie market were renewed assertions of
changes I" the course of events which
were depressing the market yesterday,
itcnorls were circulated that the
snitohmen's strike in the northwest
was not destined to a long continu-
ance. Late in the day came a report
from Chicago that It had been set
tied. The ' hopeful feeling on this
mutter relieved the market from con-m- li
rabie pressure. There have been
rcuorts circulated at various times of
n general movement on the part of
pastern railroads to advance wanes as
ft concession to possible demands
Since the switchmen went out
In (lie norlhwest, the fear has grown
th;it the trouble would spread and
overturn the arrangements for
smoothing over troubles. There was
a change of feeling on the subject of
the forthcoming message of the presi
dent to congress. It was said today
Hint reports from Washington of radi
cnl recommendations to be incorpor-
ated In the message were not well
founded.
The announcement of the acquisi-
tion of a majority of the stock of the
Equitable Ufe Assurance society by J.
Morgan, together with the control
of the Equitable and the Mercantile
Trust companies involved, was of lm
portnnt effect.
The transaction was viewed In con
nection witli the earlier acquisition of
the Guaranty Trust company by a
partner In lie firm of J. P. Morgan &
Co.
A resumption of the concentrated
operations in United States steel on a
rising scale was not disassociated from
this feeling. Subtreasury operations,
including deposits for telegraphic
transfer to San Francisco, have ab-
sorbed fi, 4 T6.000 and the gold outgo
to Smith America has taken $5,350,-00- 0
morn. fJold has irone to Canada
also In large volume during the week,
yet bankers compute a sufficient re-
turn from vurious domestic points to
rut down the net decrease In the cash
item to less than $2,000,000. The loan
changes are obscured, owing to the
effect of the December 1 disburse-
ments and the deposits against the re-
tirement of Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific railroad collateral 5s In con-
nection with the sale of the St. Louis
& San Francisco. The call money
rate did not get above five per cent.
Cloning stocks: '
Allls Chalmers pfd 54 -
Amalgamated .Clipper 87
American Agricultural 43
American Beet Sugar 4 5 Tí,
American- - Can pfd 83 Vi
American Car and Foundry .... 72
American "Cfotlon oil . 67 Vi
Anierleun Hide and Leather pfd 44
American Ice Securities 26
American 'Linseed 14
American Locomotive 611
American Smelting and Hcf'ng 98
do. pfd 110 V
American Sugar Rcf'ng 119
American Tel. and Tel MO1
American Tobacco pfd 97
American Woolen 31
Anaconda Mining Co. 4S3
Atchison .119
do. pfd 104
Atlantic Coast Line 133
Baltimore and Ohio 1150
do pfd 90 lit 3
Bethlehem .Steel 34
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SOVi,
Canadian Pacific 17914
Central Leather 45
do. pf.i 108
Central of Xnv Jersey 310
licsapeake and Ohio 85
Chicago and Alton 67 V4
Chicago Oreat Western ....... 1 9 Vi
Chicago and Northwestern
...1't nicago, Mil. and St. Paul 154T.
. C. C. and St. Louis 7.1 V2
Colorado Fuel and Iron 50 Vi
Colorado and Southern
do. lHt pfd . . . 81
do. 2nd pfd . .. 80 iConsolidated (las . . 151,
Corn Products . . 2 1
Delaware and Hudson . . . . 1 8 1 H--
Denver and Rio Orando .. 49V4
do. pfd
Distillers' Securities . . 36 Vi
Erie
. . 32
"o. 1st pfd .. 47
do. 2nd pfd .. 38 1
ieneral Electric . . 1584
''n lit Northern nfd . .H1V
'treat Northern Ore Ctl's, . . 78
Illinois Central . .144
Intcrborough-Me- t .. 2414
do. ;,fd 56 7s
Inter Harvester 107
nf.l iie.
nternntlonnl Paper . 14Vj
International Pump . r.iIowa Central . 28
Kansas City Southern . . , . 434do. pfd
. 70 Vj
Louisville and Nashville . .15014Minni'apollfl und St. Louis . 68V.J
Minn., st. P. and Sault St. M .1.13'
.Missouri Pacific . , 1
Missouri. Kansas and Texas ..47Ndo. pfd
National Biscuit !!!!!!
.insNational Lead , 88
I Hys. of Mexico 1st pfd , 55N.VV York Contra,
.127X ew York, Ontario and Western 94 4
ortli American
. o!
northern Pacific
.142
''iilfic Mail
"
. 44Pennsylvania
' .12 'iPeoplfg Gll,
.113Pittsburg, c. C. nd StVloduV . 93 Vj
r"cd Steel car
. . 5214
8
IF T0U HAVE PROPERTY.
I'KRKOXAIi OR REAL,
W h. . t'ITY OR RANCH
,Jat w"nt to 8e; O' Re.UST WITn L.g w h8v hun
""a chance, of handling It to
ii you want to buy a HOUSE.
BUSINESS OR RANCH, for
-- n or easy paymenta. come to ua
road.
nd we win pat roa on the right
MONEY TO I.KXD.
GOLD AVENUE REALTY CO. ern
$2
WEST río" AVK.j M. Soin an1 K. P. Mnler,
rrr-pHei.- if
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALE Two modern
houses, well located, close In, rented
for $:I2.00 per month, good homes,
only 12,400, easy terms. Lloyd Hun-sakc- r,
205 W. Uold.
THE Koiithw eslvrti Realty Company,
201 E. Central, has some valuable bar.
gains In rentals and property for sale.
DO YOIT WANT a nice home, ull mod-
ern Improvements, best street In
Highlands: a bargain. Owner leaving
tow n. Address floí 8. Walter.
FOR SALE Beat farm in Milley, 12
acres in alfalfa, fruit and truck:
all under cultivation. Come and see
me. Wm. A. Brown, Alameda, N. M.
Do you pay rent? If you have $ " 0 0
to Il.tlOo, I can make It pay you 10
per cent net. Buy new home direct
of owner. Plume 130.1
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Ticket to Mexico City,
cheap. If taken at onca. Address
M. J., care this office.
EXTtACTKD'libNKYTloVnTa'forII; 60-l- can for 15. Order by
mull. W. P. Allen, P. O. Box Í02.
Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR SALE Nearly new buggy, sin-
gle harness. 812 N. 5th.
Í'TTr-HA-Lk All sorts at barnyard
and slaughter house fertilizers
green or thoroughly dry and pulveri-
zed. Delivered in quantities to suit
purchaser. In any part of the city.
Address phone 1 403.
VÍXMIÁ"Ñl.:Trs7HniÍse and
prices, for salo or rent. Phone 823,
N. W. Alger, 124 8. Walter.
FOR SALE cheap; a good piano. Ap-
ply Zoo. care Journal.
FOR SALE Popcorn and peanut
roasler. Enquire 1H12 South Edith,
SELECTED dry grown seed potatoes
from our Mesa farms for sale, forpresent or futuro delivery. Prices
and terms upon application. (Saylor-Kiefe- i-
Itealty Co., fi26 Sixth S'.rect,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
FOR SALE Sewing machines, rock-
ers, bedstead complete, sofa, car-
penter's tools and chest; cheap. 3 and
4 Grant Building.
FOR SALE Livestock.
FOR SALE Fine single driver and
rubber tired buggy, cheap. Inquire
SK. West Silver.
FoTTSALENIy standard bled stal-
lion; also work horse. Hugh J.
Trotter.
(4444444t4444)4t4)444)4
CLASSIFIED DS
Strictly
CASH
4t44444444
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF APPLICATION.
(010601)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. IS. 180.
Notice of application of 10. Weymai
Strother and Minna Strother Wad
dell for a United Slates patent t
Rex Placer, building atone, lnliilnf
clulm.
Notice is hereby given, that In pur
suance of Chapter 6 ot Title 12 of thi
Revised Statutes of the United States,
that K. Weyman Strother of Annap
oils, Md and Minna Strother Waddell
of Columbus, Oeorgia, aro clulmln
and are about to make application
through their attorney, Richard H
Hanna, of Santa Fe, New Mexico, fo
a United state patent for twent)
aerea of placer mining lend contain-
ing building stone and being the S. M
of N. E. of N. W. W of section 22
township 10 N, range S E. of N. M
P. II. A M-- , situated In the Sandia
mountain, Tijeras canyon, mining dis
trict, In the county of flernali::) nnd
territory of New Mexico and known
as the Rex Placer mining claim, a
plat of same being herewith posted.
The notice of location of said Re
Placer claim Is of record In the office
of the rrcorder of Bernalillo count)
t Albuquerque, New Mexico, In Hook
"M." Folio 122.
The aald mining premise! hereb)
fought to be patented I bounded '
follows, to-w- On north by the un-
patented mining claim Abajo, on east
and south by vacant, unoccupied pub-11- a
land, on the west by patented land
known as Whltcomb.
Any and all persons claiming,
the mining ground, premises
or any portion thereof so described,
platted and applied for sr hereby
notified .that unless their adverse
claims are duly filed as according to
law and tha regulations thereunder,
within the time prescribed by law,
with the register of the United States
land office, at Santa Fe, In the county
of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico,
they will be barred In Virtu ot the
provisions of said statute.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the lands described, or desir-
ing to object for any resson to the
entry thereof by applicant should file
their affidavits or protest In this of-
fice on or before the llth day of De
cember, 10.UAirUtL It. OTCTO,
Register,
Wo will not be responsible for
ads ordered out over phone.
Discontinuances must be made at
business office.
LOST
LOST Scotch collie pup, two mouths
old. Return to 212 -j liuutli 2nd
and receive reward.
LOST Between Elks' theater uiut
Broadway, one gold bracelet, eili
graved "W. 11." Small chain attached,
lieturn to Morning Journal and re- -'
clve rp" l,ld.
JF0 RJ5J!T-- ms
FOR RENT The most sanitary and:
rooms at the Rio Grand
61!) West Central.
MODERN rooms and first class uoard.
Denver Hotel, Second and Coal.
FOR RENT Furnished room; 117
South Fourth St.; phone 1027.
FOR RENT Fu rnished room
for light housekeeping a',
lift N. Walter St.
í'iilt íiEÑT Modern furnished room
cheap. 215 North 7th St.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR RENT Very choice eight room
apartment overlooking park. 11U
N'ortli Eighth st Inquire 8 and 4,
tlrant block.
FOR RRNT See our list iu another
column. Joba M. Moore) Realty Co.
FOR It EXT 4 r, ioiñ TrlT-TT-i bTi t liT
Electric lights: dose In: $20 month.
The Lender. 31 1 W. Central.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
JUN8 TO RENT W. A. doff at Co- --
phone 618.
FOR RENT Offices
FOR RENT Desk and office loom.
214 West Hold Ave.
FOR RENT Office and aioreroonia I
In the Commercial Club buiullug.
4mly to secretary.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
STOREROOM for rent, Apply Wright,
this office.
PERSONAL
W. H. MAHNESS Formerly of Ar-
kansas, and lowu City, lowu, A re-
ward of one hundred dollars for his
present address. In his Interest. Writo
or wire collect. K. A. Morton, 5669
Drexel Ave., Chicago.
SEE Southwestern Realty Co., before
you buy real estate.
BUSINESS CHANCES
11.25 PER WORD Inserts classified
ads In II leading papera In U. B..
Send for list. The Dak Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Loa
Angeles, Cal.
Fo I t S A iTeÍÍs til ii ils h cd b us Inesa ;
good location; low rent; cheap.
A. B. C. tills office.
LEGAL NOTICES
Notice to Bidders.
Bids will be received by the under
signed, president of the Park Com-
mission of the City of Albuquerque,
at his office on tlio corner of Cold
avenue and Third street, up to 10
a. in. Monday, D ml.er tl, 1 :()!. f.
the grading and rilling iu with gravel,
ready for the top dressing, of tlu
roads In the Highland Park, In ac-
cordance with the plaus nnd speeiflea-tlon- s,
which may be seen Iu the of-
fice of the City Engineer. The right
Is reserved to reject nnv nnd nil bids.
BERTHOLD SPITZ
First Published Nov. 1, 10.
083112 Coal Land. It
NOTICE l OK PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, U S.
Land Officii nt Santa Fo, New
Mexico, Nov. 1, 10!.
Notice Is hereby given that Juun
Donilnquez. of Cubcsoii, N. M-- , who,
on July 8, 1905, mndo Desert-lan- d
Entry (Serial US302), No. 652, for
HE',, NWH; SW'-i-. NKtt. NV4,
SE'i, Section 34. Township 18 N ,
Rungo 2 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has c
riled notice of Intention to nrnko
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above desorlbed, J
before A. H. Walker, Probnto Clerk
of Bernalillo county, nt Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on the 20th day of Do- -
cember, 1909.
Claimant names as wltnossos: Iten- -
tura linca, Jose Lobato, Pernio
Uabuldon, Pablo Dotnlnquri, all of
Cabexon, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
FOR SALE
$000 shlnglu roof adobe,
shade trees, corner lot, high-
lands, close in.
$lli.-i- (l frame, near shops,
ensy terms.
gl.Hio brick, shnde and
fruit trees, large barn, B. Broad-
way.
SIT.IO bungalow, modern.
South Walter st.
$2000 frame, modero, S.
Broadway, easy terms.
fJóOi frame, bsth, sta-
tionary washtubs, large sleeping
porch, highlands, close In.
I2H50 brick, mod-
ern, good cellar, highlands,
close In.
2f450 brick. modern, large
cellar, corner lot, E- - Coal v..
terms.
I2U00. 00 l'i story brick.
modern, hardwood floors, near
car line, 4th ward.
Several good rd'ces of business
property. Lots and houses In all
parts of the city. Ranches and
suburban homes. Money to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
Real Estate? Fir Insunusc
Snmty Bond
1114 second nt. rcm rM
WANTED Pianos, household goods,'
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates.- Advances mude. Phone 640
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms t and 4,
Grant Block, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
HELP WANTED Male
MEN LEARN barber trade Short
time required; graduate! earn til
to 30 week. Moler Barber College,
Loa Angelen.
WANTED Oood bench man; one
used to mill preferred. Apply Su-
perior Planing Mill.
WANTED Five good carpenters for
Kelly, N. M. V. D. Crabtree, So-
corro, N. M.
V A NT E D A cook for the employes
mess at Indian school; salary !4M
ft month and board. Address Mess
Manager, Fort Defiance. Ariz.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED by healthy lady to work
In private family for room nnd
board. Address M. S., Journal Office.
POSITION WANTED Swedish girl
to do general housework. Call 4 i
West Lead.
WANTED Salesmen Agents
WANTED Experienced, high class
advertising, sign, novelty, calendar
and fan salesmen for Arir.ona anil
New Mexico. Most complete line on
mark, t. Fine opportunity for hust-
lers. Send references with applica-
tions. Only relia bio men need apply.
I Advertising Co., Canisteo,
New York.
WANTED .Salesmen, New Mexico
exclusive. Complete advertising
nóvenles. Oooil sellers, good com-
mission. Excellent proposition for
wide awake man. Novelty, 424
yutney Itldg., Denver, Colo.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED tliil for cooking and gen-
eral housework. No washing. Mrs.
T. S. Hubbell, 1023 W. Central.
WANTED Young girl", Ight house-
keeping work, mornings, two, in
family. 114 North High street.
WA NTED M iscella neous.
WANTED Plumblt.g to repair. W.
A. Goff it Co., phone 668.
WANTED To buy second-han- d dray
float, capacity about 3f.OO pounds.
Give detail and price. Belen Livery
Co., Helen, N. M.
WANTED Location for newspaper
in some good New Mexico town;
am thorough newspaper man, looking
for locution. Address 11. K. N., care
Journul.
CARPENTER work done reasonably
Plume 11 sc.
TO LOAN
MONEY on hand to promptly make
desirable city or country real e'tate loans. L. M. Drown, 2 and 8
Stern block, phone 130
FOUND
Fol'ND Pocket book. Owner can
have same by culling nt this office,
proving property and paying for ad.
FOUND Bunch of keys. Apply at
Journal.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOl'lCti OF APPLICATION.
(0100(12)
United States Land Offlea.
Santa Fe, N. M , Sept. 16, 1Í0.
Notice of application of R. Weyman
Strother and Minna Strottier Wad-de- ll
for h Untteú States V'atont to
the Abu Jo Placer, building' atone,
mining claim.
Notice Is hereby given that In pur-
suance of Chapter 6, of Title 32 of
the revised statutes of the United
States, that E. Weyman Strother, of
Annapolis, MJ and Minna Strother
Waddell of Columbus, Oeorjla, ara
claiming and are about to make ap
plication, through their attorney,
Richard II. Hanna, of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, for a United States patent
for twenty acres of placer mining
land containing building stone and
being the N. Vi of N. E. V4 of N. W.
4 of section 22, township 10 N,
range S K. of N. M. P. B. A M., sit
uated In the Sandia mountain. Tijeras
canyon, mining district In the county
of Bernalillo and territory of New
Mexico and known as the Abalo
Placer mining claim, a plat of the
same being herewith postea.
The notice of aald location of said
Abajo Placer claim Is of record in the
office of the recorder of Bernalillo
county, at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
In Book "J," folio 111.
The aald mining premlsea hereby
ought to be patented Is bounded aa
follows, to-w- On north and east
by vacant, unoccupied public land, on
the west by patented land, known aa
Whltcomb, on the south by unpat
ented mining claim Rex.
Any and all persona claiming ad- -
rersely the mining ground, premise,
or any portion thereof ao described,
platted and applied for are hereby
notified that uniese their adverse
claims are duly Sled aa according to
law, and the regulation thereunder,
within the time prescribed by law.
with the register of the United States
land office at Santa Fe. In the ounty
of Santa Fe. territory of New Mexico,
they will be barred In virtue of the
provisions of said statute.
Anr ana all persons claiming an- -
yersely the lands described, or desir-
ing to object for any reason to tha
entry thereof ny applicant snouia
file their affidavits of protest in this
office on or before the llth iay of
December. l0t.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
ffya Morning Journal WanfAtlj
and see it, From 8 a, m. to 6
p, m, Agents wanted,
J. M. Sollie
8.25 packers and butchers, $8.00fr
8.20 light, $7.50(0 8.10; pigs, $.50f.
7.50
Sheep Receipts, 2.000; steady
muttons, $4.601 5.60; lambs, ÍO.OOtfí
7.76; range wethers and yearlings,$4.006.75; range ewes, $3.50(ff5
RohIoii Wool Market.
Boston, Dee. 8. The Commcrcia
Bulletin of lloston will say of the wool
market Saturday:
"Business is still comparatively
small with carded wool of the mills
operating more steadily than worst.
mills. All kinds of territory combing
and carded wools are mov ing In mod
crate quantities at full prices, while
fine fleeces are attracting more alt
tion. Sale are being made quietly
of new cross-bre- d wools to arrive and
dealers are stronger on values."
Xciv York Cotton.
New York. Dec. ,1. Cotton close,'
steady. net advance of 6 to 1 3 points,
4
FIRST MATE CHARGED
WITH INSULTING WOMEN
Grave MLscondiuH hy Officer of Kuril
cd Steainer St. Croix Alleged al
Inquiry Into Disaster.
San Francisco, Dec. 2. First Of
fleer Frank Mills of the steamer St
Croix, destroyed by fire off southern
California, was charged today with
having been intoxicated on the bench
after the landing from the steamer
and with having Insulted one of the
women passengers. The charges were
made by H. Cummlngs, a passenger
on the selennier. who testified belon
the federal inspectors Investigating
the destruction of the vessel.
The witness further charged that
the officers and crew of the St. Croix
made no serious effort to subdue the
flames and said thnt ho believed the
steamer could have been saved had
they shown any desire to do so.
The peculiar properties of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics of
Influenza, and when it was taken in
time we have not heard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by all drug-gist- s.
i ' ' - '
LEGAL NOTICES
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Bernulillo, In the District Court.
Wm. P. Metcaif, Plaintiff vs
Charles C. Hurd, Defendant.
To Churlos C. Hurd, defendant in
the above cause;
You are hereby notified that a suit
by attachment has been commenced
nguinst you in the District Court of
Bernalillo County in the Territory of
New Mexico by Win. P. Metcaif, pray-
ing judgment in the sum of One Hun
dred and Fifty Dollars alleged to be
due as commission for the salo of
property, together with costs of suit
luu ure further notllied that your
money und effects have been garni
sliced in the hands of the Bank of
Commerce of Albuquerque, N. M., and
that unless you enter appearance In
suld cause on or before the 24th day
of January, 1910, Judgment will bt
rendered against you und such garni
shee, and your money and effects be
disposed of as provided by law, to pay
yald Judgment, ns prayed for in said
complaint.
You are further notified that plain- -
lift's attorney is Nellie C. Brewer,
whose postolTIco address is Albuquer-
que, N, M.
John vlnaulk.
,14, 11, 18, 20 Clerk.
L1XÍAL Nont'K
Last will and testament of Alexan
der M. Whltcomb. deceased.
To F. S. Putnam, executor, Mrs.
Mary Putnam, Temperance Amanda
Whltcomb, Juanita Helford now Mrs.
Albert Lee Guckert and to all whom
It may concern:
You are hereby notified that the al
leged Lost Will and Testament of
Alexander M. Whltcomb, late of the
County of Bernalillo and Territory of
New Mexico, deceased, has been pro
duced and read in the Probnte Court
of the County of Bernalillo, Territory
of New Mexico, on the 11th day of
November. 1909, and the day of the
proving of said alleged Last Will and
Testament was by order of the Judge
of said Court thereupon fixed for
Monday, the 3rd day of Jahuary. A
D. 1(10, Term of laid Court, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day.
Given under my hand and the Seal
of this Court, this 11th day of Nov.,
D. 190.(Seal) A. E. WALKER,
Probata Clerk.
A Big
Auction Sale
I will sell at au.-tloi- Tusnlay. IK'
oemlxT II, at !: . nt., a. splen
didly built, im'v liiiiim', sit
ualed at No. o-- 'o K Santa I n strrct
IMtrclHs front anil hack, goail cellar
timleriH'ath. concnte rouiHlatloii.
giMMl outbuilding; lot .Vl2IO; all
lili the nil ire furniture of
anir: alu a nearly new single farm
wavgoiult no one mix litis icndil tip.portuullr. phlxrt' of thr lionse
ran Ise ween at II? V,-- t Gold Ave,
J. M. SOLLIE
AUCTIONEER.
bonds were unchanged on call.
ROSTOV STOCKS AND BONDS
('losing: Prices
Money . .
Call loans 5iü 6
Time loans 5j) 6
Uomls
Atchison Adjustable 4s 93
Atchison 4s 99H
Railroads
Atchison 1I91Í
do. pfd 104 1
Huston and Maine 14714
Fitchburg pfd 130
X. H., N. H. and H .155
Union Pacific 199-
M Iscol la ncou
Am'n Arge. Chemical 46
do. pfd 102
Am'n Pneu. Tube 8Vi
American Sugar llVi
do. pfd 118
Am'n Tel. and Tel 140V
Am'n Woolen 34
do. ufd 103
Dominion Iron and Steel 68 V4
Massachusetts Klectrle '15Ví
Massachusetts Oas 7fi
United Fruit : 145
United1 Shoe Mach 65 U
do. pfd 85
S. Steelv , 89
do. pfd 123
Millin-g-
Adventure 75i
Amalgamated 87
Arizona Commercial 4 4,
Atlantic .... x. 12 Vi
Butto Coalition 28- -
Calumet and Arizona 101
Centennial 37 V;
Copper Range 80 Vi
Daly WcBt '. . ... BVá
Franklin 16
Oranby x .... 100
recno Cananea 12 Va
Isle Royale 25
Mass. Mining x 7 Vi
Michigan , 1
Mohawk....... , . . . j. 61Nevada 25
North Butte $1
Old Dominion 51 V
'orrot 29
Shannon 15Vi
Tamarack 64
Trinity 10 V
'nlted States Mining 53 V4
nited States Oil 36 Vi
tah 44
Victoria 3 Vi
Winona 8
Wolverine 146
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, Doc. 3. TteportSof wet
weather in Argentine and rumor of
a settlement of the switchmen's strike
caused a flurry in the wheat market
todays but the advance was not main
tained. Provisions closed easy.
Wheat closed with December at
$1.0614, anil May, $1.06.
Corn closed unchanged to VJc
higher.
flats closed a shade to v
higher.
Si. Ixiais Wool.
St. liouis. Mo., Dec. 3. Wool, un
changed. Medium grades,, combing
and clothing. 24i 30c; light fine, 22 fi
27c; heavy fine, 120 21c; tub washed.
2638c.
The MctaN.
New York, Dee. 3. Standard cop
per on isew 1 org metal exchange was
weak today. Spot and December
closed at $1 2.75 ti 1 2.S5; January and
February. $1 2.75 3.00. London
market closed steady, spot 58, 7s, 6d
futures, f59, 10s. Sales there were 50
tons spot and 150 tons futures. Local
dealers quote lake, $1 .1.25 íí 1 3.50;
electrolytic nt $lS.12V3f?13.371i; cast
ing at $13 00& 13.25.
Lead, Ulet: spot, $4.37 4.42H ;
New York and F.ast St. Louis. $4.20fir
4.27 Ví. London unchanged. 12, 17s.
fid.
Spelter weak, spot. $8.10 0 6.30;
New York .and East St. l.oiil, $6.28.
London unchanged. 23. Bal silver,
SI Mexican dollars, 43c.
St. Spelter.
St. Louis, Dec. 3. Lead. $4.30
.35: spelter, $6.20.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Dec. 3. Cattle Receipts.
0; steady; beevea. $3.85 f. 15:
Texas steers. $3.70 4.75; western
steers, $4.O0i7.46; Blockers and feed
ers, 3. 10ft 5.15: cows and heifers.
$2.1063 :: calves. $6.25t?8 50.
Hogs Receipts. 19.000; steady:
light, $7.704i8.2O: mixed, $7.s08.Sr.;
heavy. 7.90t8.40; rough. $7.90
8.10; good to choice heavy, $1.10f
40: pigs. $6.657.70: bulk of sales.
$8.10 8.30.
Sheep Receipts. 8,000; strong: na
tive. $2.755.10; western. $3.00i5.10:
yearlings, $.1.50 V 6.80: lambs, nstive.
$5.25l7.75: western. $5.25(7.75.
Kaunas City Mrextovli.
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. J. Caul
Receipts. 2.000 : includtng 309 south
erns: strong: native steers. ..q
$.50: southern steers. $3 1001.71:
southern cows. $J.0ff4 1S: native
cows anil heifers. II 506 5: stock-er- a
and feeders. $110S5;: bulla.04 t0: calves. $3 5043( 7 75: west
steers. $3 !. 50; western rows.
r.tse 4.5.
R.,H flerelpn C,fift: rtld; hulk
S..I.S, $7.?8 I: hea'-;- . fs lf SM la Albuqutrqut bf I. It. O'fffef'r 6 C.
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ARTS AIID GRAFTS YOU can't be too particular about personal appearances;dressed man counts for more in every way than
GEO W.HICKOX COMPANY
rw Mrtk-o'- i Iluneer Jnrtm.
Will tnp om evening nniil Ctrritiuaa. Drop ia and wt the
ttiMBf mftj. creauaus f have riected. Prtce riglit-TH- E
AKC II IKliM. Hi South NnvtMl Street
FRENCH & LOWBER
rCXEKAX. DIKECTORS
Lieeoaed fjnhalmm
LADT ASSISTANT
Ml W. CentraL Telephone 54 SHOW AT SHOP OF one who is carlessly dressed, or
lacking in small matters of neati II ROUSE ness.Í1I if .1 Iff' I 1" :i ' if, Hart Schaffner cSc MarxCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
feUTre. Rangea. Dow FarnUbhag Good. Cutler? and TuoU, trom
Pipe, Val era mod futios. Plumbing. Heating, Tin and Copper Work
(I WEST CENTRAL AVEXCE. I'HOXE II
j
treme, begins at half pan two o'kxk
Ladies is we. I as gentlemen ar
The Brotherhood of Ft Paul ha
e'.ecttd as officers ior the er.s-K.-
er the following: pres,drt. Peter
MfO!lm; vice president, John A.
White; "(rrur)', S Houghton. treas-
urer, John Wilson.
There will be a reguUr meet.r.g
G. K- - Warren pvst at Odd Feliows'
hail thia n'nir.t. rwnnbr 4. at ". Z'iElelton of oiftor Ail ir.rmlx r r
r) -i to be- - ttr'-n- t Pj "fltr f
Artistic ar d Beaut'J Is So!en-dl- d
Collection cf Leathers and
Metals at John Lee Clarke's
Store.
MILK!
J THEATKIM'O I Anil
t ( Inrtrlraieil )
j f25.00 will bm a --ttarr In Use great
i profit maker in il Suf hwct an la
j tere in an alfalfa farm f rwjr
M7.74 per acre. . Di v Metida of 2 per
ni (MHiml. 1 ir full part ka lar
addrea or all on
!
. ft sTROl P.
If E Ktennrd. I". C. J r. Ca:-:- iS.
P"p;e in Aibtiqv. r ía- - not
eraily riu that th. r n in this (i!an Art and Craft h KÍiiih tan
r.o-- a a thing or to f :ne nfycrr.it --in an-- ! an ta tn.it turns
out rne of the rr.ot In- - -t- if-1 and
ar"'iic prcnJoct in th- - cut try. Ther---Ri.- i
tx a r.'Vt-lativ- í r rray at it
Hi.oo of llw Indian H-r- fr thj after-
noon and evenir. a hen .' John 1
f".rki- - ompany placet 'n xhit.,ti'T:
Mr. Kil7Kli Wicn. y.:fe ( Mr
Wlrjj. (.f th l'r.it'-- S:at- - i'ir-'- .
arrr.tj jtsterday from Mria-1-n- a
zfi'l wü n the F.l'K' rre- -
n.orti! f.rrnrrum- - Mr.
Wicn a gucat at the Aivatado hv'.tL
clothes are made for men who
are particular; and for men who
ought to be, and are not- - partic-
ular enough.
Such clothes help a man;
they add to his force by giving
him a sense of being well dress-
ed; it's like being in good so-
ciety to wear good clothes; stim-
ulates a fellow to do his best.
You ought to wear Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes; you
ought not to wear anything else;
the best isn't too good for you
and you think so yourself.
Suits, $22 to $35
Overcoats, $20 to $25
This Store I The Monte of
Hart Marx (lollies.
J 'r. W C. El.iott i.h- - i wit'
OCK lfUCi; II Vs VOX AD-
VANCED wi; sell thelarge u oz- - xs oi
COLUMBINE OR PET
BRANDS AT
10c EACH
EAGLE BRAND
15c EACH
r.a e bvenfrrr of the thing-- iWe are turn la our ner store.
mad we ba?e tle firw-- selec
tion of Wall Paper, Taint. OU.
i r d'.;ced in the homr
Iatn-- r
d'-- ' rii.-t- i 'n. ome ex;(h,.. tíith
artist ar-- j tcw jird
, of her
fratU'id for fcindnec exteni tr
iriin'!' at the t me of her lf.t. .r- - ntin th l'-i- of hr huian! K;
ciall are thank uti-fi'.t--J ttse
fcr. th. rho.l of IXK-rn"- -;- i; ;t.- - rf
snd Firemen.
in the jat
"O'. r.f itY
and
r.snd . f
.. Tn (unr:tn
cOJ-.- i
'n. ar,d al
thai
YarnUhej, I "Vi ore 1 ramea,
etc, la 'cw Mexico.
i i- corat it in the n
.ri, í rt. Jt i h. .: ir fcspisrielC. A. HCDSOX.
Corner Fourth and Oippe.
v r.aie ht--n exiut' J t:rit rref. r
Many frí-n- d a!:;
Ihe ( !h'- - !(; y
i;ijc t ?ít ';c"k frt--
of Mr
at th t'!.it..n
Wet r,')!J kveniie H-- r
IU ularly d tn that
rr"r-'y- at Ifm
f D: i: M
h.TT.e
.it 4k
ijat-- i i t üf-t- ir
nwil t r:-T-
-,
.,...!
I horr.e. Th- - leather c
j j2 ed t .lay in a r
'a. ju innt.'..:- -
I f the hiit tore ain! r.
j t surr.ne-- i. j.
j during tfcia re, pt;- - n
J which Mr Clarke .. i
PRIMROSE BUTTER
38c; 2 lbs. for 75c
' COMMON CASE EGGS
30c DOZEN
FRESH GUARANTEED EGGS
40c DOZEN
Ur-- 5t n.otíier
- ill be di?-r-.n- d
unique
1 :n the iron.
ndutrt-di-
Hi r r.i i
e.-n.r.- in
i ex;. II J hi
the hoüda
r.- o:'e tío!.
'rk. ir.-- k
srre, n 1 ii.ir:-r- k
It i by fir
f met.,! nnú
i er dv-pl-a) -- d.
rr;aK"'i- ení
m 'hu.:iurit.
a una rrH !
formerly Mik Ki
.rlho1 h'::e a
VVi. Air trrpti
e
"layton in !('. Th
h.jfid ari'J ( fiiidren v. i SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Ia IK rat tkst 7" stioabl a4
rccr rar Mcric la taia-- .
CMS tlx POSTAL TEí.avriRAra
CV f;rtc.- ywar ftb4 od4ras
4 t a lsr w:u to envr4 T aimbiI - 7 Xa fa mint! la
fr,hrr;l t.. i.irra., hue
have t he (!. (.
! r :.. irreetinK '
There s
of neta) arm and r
i!jIi!:g the p. pular r.
hreii Ktid c.iper
the ;inet collection
tr..r Mr. Clarke hWard's Store ha. K Teietn thet nmjíühv of the j.ubt(trT .r nt Fterii.vS M-lt- WD h a.Ta iKr r.xrd 1.1 b p14fx Ilka rri t-- l e- - ariettoa er-w- .&( iiaff r. pva of t ba kd aw.-- . b th-- si'k of Xiirtjo tli:,e:s .nú IndianMomee If. Wutl an-- ! fiPiei tne inI'aio A;t'.. fb.1.. and pen.:! rue a : w .trim them the fuñera! irar.(ment?
;. r.ot 1 definitely !3.ouncd.
o.d of all des ri; li mn, hammeredMgr.Ptsowe I4tli Marble Air. JGVKXAt, PL'BLIIHlNa 00. brasa and' potter, andd ra wti stork ati.1 ail the ether s caring j committers It i. imperative how ever
t .i intra for which th.- SV-- of the In-- j that every young man who is a can- -IIcimI tike era ml at Wel-- i
I ilunlai ee. I tenant linicii
'tird. Ill V. l M.
'ii..n Horn- - w amo.jf lilate f..p i his honor feel that his
Mr ( é.rke war.is e . . r body in th.
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornlngi
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. PHONE 251
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
Icikebtakhu
aa4
III
I eoond- - pttouc So. It M
.S T. Vann. the afgp-uiv.- - oung
Jeweler, of South Second street, re-
ports large ales of lit fias, china
and terl:ir mlvcr H.- - undoubtedls
re. eived a large amount of the
business in eddir.if
city to call and vistt the utore andbk at the bewildering variety ofpretty things thU afternoon anI to-
night. It wtil tie a r.ci treat ev n if
you (luii l want to buy anything. Hut
there arc Chriítma ideas here that
will lairly drive you d:zy and it won t
do to fail to eome
merit purely and simply wins hirn the
achoiarnhip if he -- ts it."
Dr Parkin in answering one inoiiiry
as to qualification told a committee
that the trust-i- s would be satisfied if
they would lick out the young man
most likely "to be the president of the
I'niicd Stabs, the chief Justice of the
supreme court or the ambassador to
the court of Ft James '
Dr. Parkin says that the outsiders
who have thus far enjoyed the priv-
ilege have many of them made an ex-
cellent showing. One colonial from
Austrialia carried off about a thous-
and pounds sterling In pri-- a the first
mirer of the American people and
their men. A he was born a CanaTry oar
home-mad- e mlncemeaL. 3
lb, for SS cenia. Carcaj mutton Va
rt-n-u frr lb. W totem Meat Co.
I oret-at- .
WaaliihKton. Iff 2 Wt Tiia
Sic. h ...!! r an ! c. n. r.il!;- fair Kitor-1,..- .
ej.ej.t ii.w n the Panhandl;
ijti'iay. fair
Nen-- Sl.xkc: Mu h rolder Stur-l.- i
with (non i) n'irth and fair in
oiith; hun. lay. k ot raily fair.
Arizona: l'nir Katurday, except
uno in the t!!.untni; 8undit, fair.
dian he knows this continent prettyWanted to buy Rood horse andsaddle. Apply 21 S West Silver.LAUNDRY
well and hia sympathies are evidently
here. .
Dr. Parkin came here from Arizona
last niijht and luavca today for Den-
ver. He will be in his home in Ion-do- n
for Christmas and in March ex-
pects to be in far South Africa.
An Anglo-America- n Unity ofWHITEWAGONS year at Oxford to the dismay of the
young student of England.
'There are tome thines ahich the
American student who comes to Ox-
ford does not always understand" said
Dr. Parkin. "Me does not realize
sometime that the average Oxford
11SS HEACOGK IIS
Claud Hutto
Stenographer
and Notary Public
117 1--2 W. Cold
Phone 898.
Thought; Aim of Cecil Rhodes
Eminent Englishman Visits City in Connection With Scholar-
ships in Tour of the States; Pure Democraci Exists Alone
in Britain Says Dr. Parkin Who Corrects Erroneous Im-
pression of Functions of the House of Lords.
Insure In the Occidental Life.
Drink Glorieta Beer. Pbona 411.
Soe.lal sale on cui rics for today.!v, the florit
UonK.ii lo Slontoia a a visitor In
the fity eetrrdjy from licrriallllo.
Krnt I'riie of 00 South Kdlth
str.et lit r. i...rt.l uulti' ill itli la
student keeps his expenses well down
FEE'S
CHOCOLATE COVERED
CARAMELS
b4j)l it i;t.
and most important of all does his
hardest work in the holidays. Some FIRST PRIZE III
That the American and the LnxliHli I back and worry you" were the wordsyouth, future leaders of the destinies of Hhodes before his death in t; IkinarTHE .l
WALTON CORNER
of llrltmn mid America should he
trained to Ihlnk along the same lines
and that the thinkers of the two coun
grlp and rhiuin.iti.iii
in C V. M' Pharliu. tin' ell known
.h Kici.ni .f Mriart, was In the Ity
yesterday en route to fabcion. San-ilot-
ounty. here ho i thlnklnit
M . u I v of l tliii(
Til" lAilli ..f ihe ITeshyteriaii
church Ü give u tea tli! afternoon
in the parlors of the i lnirch Tlo-r- e
nill h.. a home ookine h:iW and K'od
nitjM. In ci. nio rtlmi.
of hia (treat plan, accordiim to Ir.
Pnrkln. "It .u at first his Idea."
said Iir Parkin, "lo select the most
robust In mind and body, the mosttries khoiihl have a ocríei t undi r- -
times when the American student
reaches Oxford with his scholarship
money it is an amount grcati r than
he has ever had to handle la fore. He
cannot understand why a little holiday
trip via Paris. Vienna. St. Petersburg
and Constantinople makes ruch in-
roads on his funds. "The boy.
of course, has his home to visit duri-
ng" tin- holiday season and in other
ways finds it easier to keep down ex-
penses. In my opinion the American
boy comlnK to Oxford should have a
little extra money, nay ah.ait i;ou t"
see him through until h learn Ox-
ford economy. The amount of the
scholarship Is ample if it is used in
the right nay.
"You have no idea how closi Iv the
Splendid Talk on "Industrial
Education in the Public
Schools," Declared Best of
Fie Orations Deliveicd.
standing win i;i to rally pe.!;-ni- ; the i promislnic ami le rous mat. rial from
aim of the late Cecil Ithoihs in pro-- i ihn. younger generation ill tho Ilritikh
vldiiic a fund fr the luration of colonies IhrouKhoul the world, takeAmerican sunb urn in ixlonl So It th m to Oxford, add to their native
Tío' V.)'in th- unnouii' otnent
Wallace Hesselden
GENKHAL CONTRACTOR.
Figure anj workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your money
than any other coutractine firm In
AlbiKiucrqtie.
Office at the Superior Planing Mill.
PHON t: 377.
n.iide that Ho- - puhlii Ik In
Good Family Group Pictures
Can be Made With
PORTER & NEFF'S
RENT CAMERAS
Fhone 435 220 W. Gold
vit.-- li atti iol the K!k' nn niorlul
erVhe at the i'Akf' theater tomorinn That the oration, "Industrial Edu-
cation in the Public Schools," deliv- -afternoon. The m rvli e, )iiih w ill bn
mil, i. Kan.! and hcuiiHiul In the i t- - merican erej by Mi's Helen H-u- cis k. was th.Knglish people watch the
To a Very gnat . xtetd are tin annual Albuipitniue High .School ora-who-
American people judg. il by tin j torica! contest held in Elk's opera
character and deportment of those hou.--e last night, was the decision
Miss Hcacock will have the honor of
rcpnscnting the A Ibtniuernue His'
School at the inter-hig- h school ora-
torical contest to be held in Roswi-i- l
during the holiday.
was stated In this illy last nifcht by s and c.i pa liilitles the polish andfir liintii' li Parkin, representative j the broader vo w- ulven I. y the uni-o- f
the Hhoci.'s si h'ilnr.iliip. w ho visited versity education and then send them
Albtigtieriiue for u uliort time cn route i b. n k to the colonies to be more
Denver 111 Ihe course of a tour of 'tivc in spr.-adin- Ihe rule of llntain
the western states and territories in hot the Klol.e. )l,n plan, first cun-th- eInterest of the scholarships I Jr. fiiod to th.. took nn a broader
Parkin covers not only the whole scope w hen he ilet. rmineil that as it
I'nllcd Sl.u.s but the world in ucii- - . ili he the Knk'hsli speukinir race that
eral in this work, looking after the j rub s the w orld, the fiitur-- b ailers of
uppolnlinit of Hie committees in the j thought and action In Knuland and
various slates and i ountries. who have America should he eiliK-nte- ioethcr
in their hands the selection of stu-- j u the old. t and most famous seat of
b'iit tu ko to i ixlord Two are allow .1 learnniK of the Ancln-SuMi- n race."
from each siat" for a Ihr. - v e.lr's j The id. a w.is Hut it would broaden
'i'l and the s lei tool of impartial I and iMlifv the ir.-S- i of world affairs
.ml competent appointing c.iniiiiiit... s bv the liritoii and the American.
the lii. f ri ioiis:.ilit shouldered Th- - Khmh s s. imhirships outside oi
' lr Parkin II" h-- ld a conference j t he I 'nit.-- Mit.s are a pportioiu-- as
last ii!il.t at the Aliar. .do with I'r. si- - follows and all ..re of the valio- of
hundred oi so n id. ills in Ihe univer- - i r ached bv the six judges selected toHoliday Suggestions
Í...J. I I'l Mi i -
We are ready for Christmas, are You) Early
buying while our stock is complete in every de-
partment will be the most pleasing to you. Try it.
sil. I nm glad to ..y that generally pi-- u w inner. t
speaking tin impressions -- alned hav. David Koscnwald was awarded the
lo en very good and tlu young men second priichis oration 'The Con-hav- e
done their country credit ' I servatlon of our National Resources"
IT. Parkin in speaking of athletics being second best. Fred
expr-sse- d th- - opinion that takiuit i Cal kin ho delivered. "Led. rs.
as ah instance th- - A .1 ' cient and Mail' rn.'' won the third
Attend Um- - grand opening al Wet-w- l'
Saturday eve. liloitr-.ii- t lunch
set vc-d-. Ill V. Scomd St.
irize; Jaita, who spoke on. "A
National I'robl-m.- mis awarded
the foUith prize and Ralph Cibson.
who delivered an essay on. "The Men
Who Mad our Nation." as ib-- i lured
dinner of the fifth prize.
ARCHBISHOP TO ADMINISTER
CONFIRMATION AT SACRED
HEART CHURCH TOMORROW
Mie-- t Rev. j. R. pltaval. of Santa I'r
to Prt4ilc at Sunday NerxHV
In south liiul cliurxii.
.bin H; M ijoeen i;r.. ,, t ti I'liiver--ol1- .'
id .V.- - m.ni.pais inem-her- s
of the fa.uliv and stud. nis.
llalli l:ri .in s ho sHI r. pre-ie.-
the I'nuersiU m V. w .M. x.co and
the t rriiorx in th- - linehsh iniiiu.
three hundred pounds, sterling, or
1.ÜHM except lii.. so in fjcrmany: Kho- -
tulle; C'epe Clllon. IWi'lli',
atal. ihr.-.-- ; Australia. .eighteen ; New
ihr.., Canada, six: New.
founillaii'l. thr- -- . Ih rmuda, tlir. e. dnl
lilac., tile priZe be-
lli tie Union who
lie- spirit of piav-tli- -
gain.- s sake,
and taking defeat
as i. torv Tlo re
III (Usagre, itli
ih--r- is oil.- - Amer--
na h has shon. .
lhat of lir tikli nii- -
is nn.re lik.-- t..
fot.- - tli.- gam. ' i
III- thinks has lll'i
Uig the Kallle I.
pla ing 1! f a iri
e, itll as good gr o
III be Hill Il W it
lilis iiisini'ii. as i!
a n i ha r.o
often .n i ..ntr ist I
it is ti', t
Ail tin- - orations were splendidly
red and proved very interi-stini-
MIA S I IMi IIAI.K llosl .
plain iiilorn, Omjv brand.
...... .25, .15 and 50 ,
MIA N l l ili Hs. all
oilor. ti n. 1 .75. 2.25. 2. .VI.
MliN s II A Ml k i: It II I I I
t l. I 25
I' WO M il'KMllills
7.M- - in . tut
Mb S l TI ltll
,,.!. 1 .50. .V 6. :o anil
MKN S sllkl(. hi lt
... US. a T.5i. up in l;l :o
IMIW HTII lit Mil
. 00
IIOVS tU IIM. s
la.'.-.- ; nil !
MKX'h I'WH I M- -
tj M in sr. m
ludi. nce w hich filled th.to the bilgeHon f..nk l.iiiht th- - last sue. . ssf-i-iiiiliil.il" lor the honor is nw in his
rmany, fifteen
Th- - aim ..f Mr Kho.l. s, s.ud I ir
i.end ..ir at xlor.l Tilomas I:, i Parkin
WllO tl'.M in I h.lliml.i.'. I'olleu'e. eft j peoplt- -
"as mnnow out from th- -f
liles, lerious lan.is the ui-- n
The sairam-n- t of Confirmation vvii.
be administered by Archbishop J. I!
Pilaval. of Santa Fe, a large class of
i.r curias and will-tl- d
lal;- -.
Ihire y.
uign- - to gie
Kiitaiu ilic
theater.
Miss k s address, in thought
and composition, was excellent and
h. r ib ilverv could hardly be improved
m
"The Conservation of our National
firit illg tllei nt kl promise id beinn b ad- -
v. a i s. stn ngi Ii of i liar
ok. I.
.rti he
IT '.
nu 111' man w.
i In i ix lord
rk n I. ill.e. I most
.irrv-ni- foil of th
"I'uriouslv en. .ugh I sur-
prised to iii.l among Americans an
rs in lat r
a. I. T otl.l .l
into the 4icil
candidates u the Sacred Heart chute
at 3 o'cl.M k tomorrow- - afternoon. Tin
archbishop will arrive in the city this
evening.
sting!--
.StollS
Men
- pri
se si f itn.-- e,n, ring
cations as larg-l- as ignorance of th.- onstituti I prov is- - Resouri es. ". one of the burning uues- -r ii
I ii lid! o til.- J tn.itu !.J 'allt f selul passing of exaniin.. ta.ns.II
nun Ain. ,i th.- - bulk of whose gr-- at
rtiine ,,r at ..,St a large part of it
The program lor services at the d
Heart church tomorrow follows:
T : 3 0 a. in.: Communion Masa. Meetmtn b it lo d Ira the exp. ns. a at ox
Ollt M Nl KWI i: I !:! I U MUik l!I, Vltllli IVt.
PUKE SILK TIES. 50c TO $2.50
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
ford of muí. ni Irrnii all of the
l.ritish empire and the 1 nit. d States.
The examination In fact as I have
often told th.- I..., is one a s- ii ... .1 l.oy
niighl i.as The idea is bomevir to
make the appointing tnmiii.tt.-- . s so
Jiltl.artail and so competent as to
make the si ..i tmn of the boM nu n lt
ible v on huve no Idea ot t!o- dif-
ficulty I tvpcricncc In eliminating
politics and otlor bias from th-s-
In- - worn an i p.nditure of
ions of the iiritish government which
I I'liniiot undersii.nil," said Or Parkin.
"The r.ii-n- r. lectic.n of the budget
i.y the house of b.nls is a cas-- in
point in Kngland we are much
nearer a pure democracy than you In
America. The house of lords is one of
the most anib-n- t bodies of lawmakers
in the world, and one of the most con-
servative. It Is composed of men ripe
in political wisdom and statesmanship
who in-r- for life with no compensa-
tion. Now the re).ition of this lull
by the lord furnishes an Instant ap-
peal to a popular vote. Can you do
tion of tile day was dealt with in an
able and sejmiarly manner by David
R'uonwaid. winner of the second
prize
'Leaders, Am lent and Modern." bv
Fred Calkins proved to be a higluv
Interesting subject and gave evidence
of careful study and research in its
composition.
Mr. Jaffa, handled his subject. "A
National Problem." In a very able
manner and proved himself a ckver
platform speaker. (
"The Men Who Made Our Nation."
was a scholarly effort bv Ralph Gib
lie a e..r Is- - .OUgll
inrry oiit the plan uli it' o r it takes
ai.il i! ni don I do t. 1 will cimf
ing of the Holy Family Sodality.
S.30.: High Mass with sermon and
benediction. Music by the Sacred
Heart choir.
II a. m : Sunday n liool.
3 . m.: Confirmation by Arch-
bishop J. B. Pitaval. assisted by Rev-P- .
Tonim.islnl. S. J., pastor.
The confirmation service will h"
followed by Benediction of the Moi
Blessed Sacrament, w 1th music by the
Sunday school choir.
E. L WASHBURN COMPANY
Incorporated
1 22 S. Second St. 119 West Gold Ave. son, the subject indicating that the
young man had cat pr pared
ithe same with your scnutr? Here e
jhave the entire matter up to the
pie of Creat Britain in an instant, if hi oration. Attend Hie grand opening al
sH's Saturday cve. lik-gai- lunch
mciL 111 X. second st.
you can show aiich democracy as that Mtfs Viola P.luchcr. Miss Lola Xe
lier and Miss Charlotte Pratt renderin America I shall be clad to see it.
"Again we have in the house of ed pleasing vocal solo during Inter
'commons working nv n real w orking
men who labor in overall and whose
expense are paid by their friend to
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
WATFIt TAX lilt An FAT-Itl.- i:AT OFFICE OF ATER CO..
21 . GOLD.
41
Altera I I lie gram! oprnhiK W Wc-w- is
Sat unlay etc fjeant lunch
f.ivcd. Ill V. SerxMid 1st.
All the leading shapes and styles in the season's
prettiest hat creations. SPECIAL PRICES
I represent the working classes In
You have nothing like It in
MATTHEW BOWtXI MS Vm OeatraJ A reata.
missions, all three young ladles be-
ing repeatedly encored.
Musk- - for the occasion was furnish-
ed by the High School orchestra.
At the conclusion of the contest and
after the Judies had decided upon the
winners. A. ! Maloy. prt-anl- . nt of the
board of tducotlon. awarded the pr.iem
which re divided Into five differentpurses, in all totalling fifty dollars,
which had ben offered for the con-
test by Simón Stern.
The Judges on thought and com-
position last n.ght were. Kev. F. V.
Otto. E. L. Medler and F. E Wood.
America. Isn't this democracy- -
"In England instead of using a
great leader for tour years perhaps
and then throwing him aside like a
squeezed orange, when a man shows
great ability and wisdom we rlap him
If you need carpenter, telephone
IlrsM-hlen- ; Hume 377.
TO THOSE WHO WEAR Tm'
IMittV criLKlHH OCR Miff STH
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL
I into the house of lords and make himWe liae Jul m-rlvr- a of miIi shl rmbli-n- i Imtimm Ih- -
K T.. 2 swisllMi lilus Mirtne and I Astern sur. If lus islllo arc lbru call brhwv iKi-emls- i r lo. Í EXTCRY COLLA II RHAPEIt
OI
V"e operate the only milking machine In this section of th country. It I
the only strictly aanitary method of milking cow and a featur of modern
dairying. They may be aeen In action any afternoon from. . threa to four
o'clock. t
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
roxruoxE ím. . i;oo north fourth strut
ItRS THE pnuixnox Of OOI-- IR
COMFORT. DOESNT CR.CK
contribute hi service to the nation
II hi life. You have conservation
here in England have conserva-
tion of statrsmansh-p.- "
Notwithstanding his comparison
rr. Par km ia evidently a great ad- -'
tvatabUafaed Iftaa. TIIE3I. EJTHE1V, AXD LETS THEEVERITT
LE-ULV-
anj on d. iivery. Dr. Walter ti. Hope.
J. H. O'Rielly and F. W. Clancr. TIE SLIP EASV. IMPERIAL LAl --
DRV CX., rHO.VE 148.11 y winning rirst prise last night
